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C'A TH lOLI C CIIRONIC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1864.

THE "HIBERNIAN " NIGHTS' mischiefat thy bands!'
ENTERTAINMENTS. The bewildered youth could only reply by an

r appeal o rpeous amazement; but, at that uin-TEHE CAPTIVE O CLL I.stant, an arroîv tram ths pursuing archer>- struck
(ontued.) O'Nolan'sborse through the flank, ant dy str-

At sunrise next mornîng, the woods of Castle ture animal plunged forward in the agonies of
Dermot resounded te the unaccustomed din of death. The cbiefsprung trom the ground, stili
English drums and trumpets, as the army of the grasping the reins of th young Engiishman's
Eart of March wonnd their glittering way charger, and perceived that, short as the time
through passes that had been rarely trodden by occupied by this strange conference had been,
Saxon foot since the lime wben the third Ed- he enety bad adivanced cluse upon hun and iis
ward lid withdrawn tbe barrier from Caron prisoner, while bis people, ignorant of lis Teturn
Castle to the Naas. Their vanguard, cased in to the rear, were already dispersed a the wood,
plate armour, and bearmng gay streamers on the and hurrying, by dfferent routes, to the next
ends of their long lances, bad entered on a nar- place of rendezvous. There was ne horse at
rowi strip of open ground that lay along the verge band, and te guide that of bis captive, wble
of a rivulet, and ivere deploying intt a different mounted on that of another, iould have been
order suitable te their less contracted line of bouth difficult and retarding ; so, laying hod iOf

march, when, on a sudden, the skirts of the wood the high peak f hta Englishmnan's saddle, he
swarmed with a hast of assalants, and a shower vanited on, bebind the astonished but unresistng
of javelins fell among their astonished ranks,.rider; and, giving the spur te bis poverful
while to hudred Insb borsemen followed with charger, was soon out of arrow range, among sthe
their long lances to the charge. These were deptis of the forest.
the Sieumargie galloglass upen their rout to fe had net borne bis captive far when lie
Tuliy Phelim. The English, wheeling eto line, perceived that be was severely wounded, and telit
nuth their backs to the river, received the shock hi;r. gettng weakeri n bis arms. The flush of
like gallant men, and the ground was suon cov- defiance bad now left bis face, and be leaned,
ered wvithi îîany dead on bath sides. WIen the with the sick repose of conscîous belplessness,
lances had been either cast or broken on either upon the bosom of bis captor. Brian More feit
part, the fight was mamntaned at the point of the bis breast penetrated with a strange affection for
swrord, andi now, man singhng man, .it raged over the hetpless being resting on it. The likenesss
the plain i a tumuiltous series of single combats. to bis own son seerned stronger at every look;
Quarter was nesther asked nor g:ven ; there was and every moment revived bis sorrow and soit-
nothng te be seen but flickerzng blades and ened bis heart. When he found that they were
prostrate men and horses; nothing ta be heard safe from pursuit, he turned aside from the rude
but shouts and war cries and the clang of iron. orershadowed track he had till then pursued, and
Brian More O'Nolan hd already sruck doiwn bore bis charge through briars and thickets into
three antagonists; bis blood was up, his frame a glade of the forest, in the midst of whicli a
dilated, and bis whole aspect breathing futious clear spring reflected the open sky. fiere ie
purpose, when he suddenly checked the unpetu. dismounted; and, lifting his faint captive from
ous course of bis charger, and. in a voice dis- the saddle, like a sicr child, in lis armns, be laid
tinctly beard over al ithe clamor and tuiuli aI him upon the margin of tbe fountain, unbraced.
the field, called off is men before wihom the bis armorand with his scarf staunched the bat-
remantof the enemy's vanguard was moment- tie-axe wound in bis aria. The youth's faint
arty giving grounds; for the main bod> of the eyes now expressed the utmost gratitude, and he
Earl's army was now in sight, and more tian one murmured loir thanks, but in a language unknown
shaft fromt the English longbow lad alreadyr ail-. te Brian O'More. The chief sat dvon beside
enamaong the eombatants,. ' him, laid oS iLs belmet and bathed lis own

It was with iii-suppressed reluctance that the .brows and bands a the tranquil waters. The
Irish leader prepared te vithdraw fron the field, clear fountain was reddened as be washed away
where a fev minutes more woultd have ganed the marks of conflict. The sight of such a pure
hlm a victory se complete as lhe seemed about and peacefui spot, stamed for the first time, per-
achieviusg, and the more su, that one cavalier haps, since the waters had burst out of the
among the Englîsh wiho hati twice endeavored earth's green boson, with the blood of slaught-
te single him out, still continued ta press through ered men, stung the seul of the chiefwithli a
the thlickest of the fray ivith a daring vbiclh, paag as bitter as uniwonted. He leaned bis
whdle il challenged bis admiration, provoked bis bend upon Lis band, and tears at length stole
pride. The Englshman was sheatled in coin- through bis large fingers and dropped upen the
plete armor; bis closed visor coneceaied bis face, water like a purifying sacrifice.
but bis figure ias slîght, and, altiough ie fought A low groan fromt the vounded youth roused
with distinguished valor, il seemed as if be ha b is attention. He turned and beliheld fim
been indebted for lis success hitherto, as much stretched motionless u the swoon which staanched
to the weigbt and mettle of the imagnîficent horse blood usually brings on a wounded man. His
Île rode as to his own persona prowess. The heart, aiready melted, cow overflowed- Ever,
fortune of the day was noiw turned ; the Insh my son,' he cried, ' you aiso are lying low I but
horsemen again made for the woods out of whitch Ever, chîld o my seul, yours is the swoon from
they Lad hsued ; for in the face of suchi a force winiachs thie ounded man awakens not in thtis
as wasunow approaching, further contest on the life. Blame e not, my boy that other bands are
plain .would have been madness. The pursuei about you, or that the faces you laved to see are
were the pursuers, and foremost of those rho net watcbing over you. Vou have met your
laung on the broken rear of the Irish, vas the mother now, my heart's treasure, yeur motherEnglish caralier, whose sword had not been idle and the tbree bright boys and girls that went
for a Moment during the skirmish. before you. Tell lier, and tell thent, Ever, that

'Brian Mure, seeing him again dineg such gal- I would aie be witlh them; but that my heart
lant service aganst him, rode back with the de- sinks in my breast rhen I think of ty lonely
siga of encountering him hand ta band, but ere Una, the last-and oh, dear anagels, forgive your
he had reached the spot where bis determioed father if he do you wrong-t]he best and fairestclhampiOn wass holly engaged wiii tieo galloglass, of you ail-Ol, heaven have compassion on my
a blaor of thel battie-axe beat the helnet from lonely orphan !-Iook down upon her, siweet
*his head, and exposed the fair hair and flushed Saint Bride ! Mother of heaven, guide lier,
features of a youth hardlyspast the earliest prime and guard ber for ever !--And, Eve, tell our
Of manhood. The emulous hostîlity of the chief dark glii lithat he need nlot blush to meet you.

ave way ta astonisiment and admiration ; but for that Tubberbarn lias not run red with the
as the warlike b-oy sprung frein anongst the an- only blood ihat siall yet be shed in your quarrel.

reeptmag Lows of is antagonists, and caine -No, my brave boy, if ou perished foully yau
c hargg diown upon îinself, a sudden flood of shal be fearfully and fully avenged !-Ah, iould
enderness and compassion rushed upon bis heart to God it had beein>my fortune before I shoauld
fr tie calm disdain of the fine featu res, the die, ta hate seen you by my side fighting for
waving fair hair, and the gracefial figure of his your [and and people, as' I saW tiîs gallantcva Ever, as he iad faced Lis death among young gentleman fight in the Englisb van this

aVlcGilpatrick's men, the morning before, day !-Alas, I cannet bear ta iook on his pals
Seied magically summoned up before his eyes. fair face, so 1 ike >-my own child's, whenr thisey'ie gazed on the defenceless youth-for bis bought him bomte fresh fron the blade of Mac-wOtrd-arm whLs disabled, and hung, at length, Gilpatrick--so changed from the noble and ar-iy by his sde-as on an apparition ; the young dent beauty that an 'hour ago reminded nie of

tglishman, with equal wender, bebeld the red Ever, as Le rodee out on that blackc morning- ta
V5e1earo, 1y which he ad aiready expected bis Sbrule wood. Gallant boy,' be continued'ad-
eath-blow, retued do the sheath, anI un nov dressing the aimt Engîshtnan,. now dcv>ly re-

uncanageable charger bore bisamwithma arims viving, ' does any father expect your returu ?-
ength O Ise Irsh cauptain. Brian M ore seized does mother or sister keep a place at the evening
i bna as Le dashed past, and gazed again on board for you? Ab, my fair youth, you my

"I lgevousu couitenance, noW aninated wthî Veil look at ue îitb hcliankful eyes-for I uaket haulihty defiauce tringled with sager es- a vow C Saint Brie, thai when I sha ihaeet in, that li se wei rsmembered n has awn heaIsd yur wounds, and shown uu Irish
st boy. The ilusion was complete; ie fa- sprts anal bospitaity, T iri returni yeu free afi
ber inphed over tlis warnorn; bis eyes filed rausomx to your people, as aù almns te hesaven,

lb(ars, and lhe criedi, Lncenscaous cf bis [Lac Ccd may. tisai as merceitul writh anc and!
earer's Ignorance cf his Janîguage, 'Brètber of tains. You undersrandr me not, but i shall soon
y boy,1 would save yo for h dock, if [bai-s bring ane w-ho wifl cei you in your owe, tangueere not a meni ruf my cln that hadl not sufferedi what a swreet reward youar valer this day lies'

earned you.' Brian rMaor rose and leaving bis Fitz Thoînas beheld a portion of the interior ttwice lie elevation of the lofuest building,gauntlets and helmet on the margin of the fleunt, ofa church, the richness and splendour of wlhiclh shot up into [he blue ky before him ,like Ileta indicate the short absence he conîtemplated, struck him with no less admiration tian surprise. only reinaing columnas of saine gigantic portal.left lis captive on tise groun! witselise taak a Hie coutlinet ses [liesietan ; but a suretr ceruser Ou bis ]lei, anionagwlise tmess, a ensile stcend onpah that let fni he woods, ani was soon hid s-ingang acrosslhe foaregroucl et iat part e the greae sîein ce, ai! trne upanbis si, Le-behind the close screen of thick foliage. the edifice which came within the scope of his tween hi and a hidden rivulet, thes noise ofIn a short time l returned, brngu with him eye, showedf lihat it as the scene of seas sa wuhich rose from auneighborinig copse of dwarf
an aged man, whose long beard uand coarse gar- lemin relhgious ceremony. Presently a bier was oak and lazel, stretched a widerness ofe yment of black serge proclaimed a recluse. The borne past on the shoulders of wild-ly attired men. tamibs and sculptuîred crosses, saine of ilsem ihermit, kneeling by the sick youth's side, spoke Monks followedi ith a multitude of tapers. four imes the height of a mn,ais!nd covered witbto hian m broken Englhsh, telling bina not ta be Then came female inourners ath idishevelied4 carvinîgs rcher than i cever Lad sen»ail similarcast down, for that his generous captor would hair, singing the dirge. It ldied away at length, monuments before.
detain him only tilt bis wounds might heai, and and in its place singleV olces ivere heard alter.-His first walk was ta the well iof teapatronthen, in consideration. of bis y':th and valor, re- uately chanting irat seemed te Fit Thomas, saint, a fair fountamî lowing Iroim ite greenstore bim, free of ransort, ta bis friends. fronm the feivwords (hat ie occasionally caught, sîope of the stieam's further bank. Close b>,'I have no finends,' replied the captive with ta fie the Latin service of the dead. This iras there was a romaantic lollow, overblaang b Peu-a deep sigh; 'had I bail friends te live for, I succeeded b>- a voice more animated, as of one dont rocks, and luxuria.t vild rose bushes.-should not have courte! dealh as I have done pronouncing a fneral oration; but the language lere, the brook falling in a ti> cascade froithis day.e was uank-nwn t the t stener. Tue emotions of ils buie cianil of sîate, gushed vith a pleasing' Who art thou 1' said the hermit. the speaker were, however, su strongly expresse! mîsurmur, ilrough trading festoons of briars an'Had I returned ta (lie English camp to-day, that the character of the mingled lament and ground ivy,and dimnpled into a shallow pool iatI would be Sir Robert Fitz Thomas,' replied panegyrie, with ail ils passionate appeals and disciarged its waters by a narrow oiiflet, over-the youth, ' but the spurs that I have won I tender eulogiums, could not be mistaken. When arched ivit hle red laden branches of (le moun-shail never wear: I am, I fear, dymug this had ceased, there ias a stir among those tain ash, and tihe thick cover; of the sie ilorn.-

'Not s, my son--with God's help, not so,' without, and a lane seemed ta be opened down InTo this sweet recess FitzThamns penearated oncried the old man, hurrying utoproduce a phial the nave of the church for the approach of some the first day of his enlargement, and ither heof medicated waters, from which he administer- one f asuperior rack. At the saune moment, the returne day afer day, as lae recovered, ta en-ed ta bis patient witb the air of one skilleu in door, through which the scene lad been till now joy the coolness of the shadows and milody ofthe treatmcent of the sick. but partially visible, swung back as the throng the falling water. It vas the faurth day of the
By this time, a score of the Sieumargie gai- pressed te the wall, and gave tc the vie of Fitz convalescence, and ls wancIered forth alone to

loglasses had joined their captain, and by is or- Thomas the whole eastern end of the choir, witli bis accustomied seat, under the seeludedt edge tofders were busied in constructing a soft litter of its highi atar gliitering over the heads of the rock and waring bram1sk. ''o gain (le fairywattled saphangs. When tis was finished,strewed people un the ligit of innumerable tapers. On a spot it was necessarya t cross the streaun above,
with rushes and covered with a mantle, they raised platforn, immediately in front, lay the and lience, foilowinz the course of the water,
placed upon it ie young -Geraldine-for his corpse of a young man, the rigid white features ta return utpon its sylvan den by the channel
name associated him with the great bouse o painfully distinct agaanst the shadow of the cor- from beneath.
Desmond-and elevating the whole ta the shout- ice above. Ecclesiastics stood round in tissued As Fitz Thomas hastened to bis favorite
ders of four men, avaite!d the further orders of vestments that flashed dazzingly in the light at haunt, lie started to hear a vose singing in low
the chief. every motion of the wearers ; the crowd eneath cadence a dirge aof his own country. The tears

' Rory Buy,' said O'Nolae,' tothee I entrust kept an awful silence, broken only by occasional gusied ta his eyes, and his lieart beat with re-
the canre of the wounded gentleman and the corn- sebs from the females. The lane now closed be- doubled velocity as be hurriei do sn the briery
mand of these twelve gallowglasses. Bear him hnd the advancing procession. The persons bank and aeong -the stony channel, ta see what
te the priory of Killeshin, with my instructions composing it were concealed by the intervening messener froin that ailier word ias anaitmigta the chief almoner Chat lie want for no attend- crod; but when they ascended the steps lead- hin. le gat!ed the spot ; (here by the water
euce or fit medicane. Lysagh Moyle, this holy i g from the base of the platifrmn, Fitz Thomas side sat ihc lady et the chapel, weeping as she
hermit will accompany you ; ha desires a safe- beheld a young and lovely girl supported by two sung a lone, and beautiful as a spirit.
conduct ta Kilieshin, and will aid the ück gen- sisters of a religieus order, kneel dovin by the 'Ahi, heave. .cr"ened he, as ls hebeldlier rase
tieman in interpreting bis wants. On your life side ofLhe corpse, wih elasped bands and stiseam- pale a nd agtaeted at his aopproach, ' did I hearses that be comses by no harm in your hands, and ag eyes, insus he lips moved in silent prayer ; the voice cf an English lady, or have m> earscharge the saine strictly upon the fathers.-- and a hush, like that of the grave, fell Over the deciedr me anaad driven me ta intrude up i the
Good Lysagh, take thou this scarf for the lady spectators. At length she rose, kissed the cold presence of oie to whom I n scannot justify MyUna ; tell ber I plucked it from the shoulder of lips of the dead man, anm lu voice sweeter by r deness?,
a Saxon warrior in the ght this norniag, and fr than any lbad yet leard, uttered a few 'lue lady stood for a moment trenibling as she
send it ta ber for a tokeq that I have not for- words se tenderiy sorrowful, that none present gazed upon hlie intruder, but as ha spoke she
gatten han a her sorrow. But we have afready could refrain froma tears and lameniatins. Fitz recoverel fron her alr:n, and said in Engli.i,wasted too much time. Farewell, Sir Robert, Thomas fei lais breast lihriled trill Ile conta- 'I ai iot a Saxoa, although I can speak the
look te your charge, Rory MacRanall. Now, gion, and would also ahave wept, but no tears tanguage ofi my nation's esemies.'
my children, mount, and ride for Ardnebue.' Sa vould moisten bis burning eyes. le vain e ' Lady,' said Fitz Thom-as, ' biomein me not
saying, O'Nolan departed with one body ai lias tried t adispel the chokiug sensation tlhat was that I daId the duty oft s subject by my own se-
men, while the remainder proceeded with their rising about is heart and would not melt. lis vereigin: 1 fuightnot to injure you, but te serve
charge, throughi the woods, in an opposite diret- eyes grew oer, his beart ftller ; the scene rose you.'
tion. and fell, flickered and whirled before him. Tise Noble, Sir,' she replied, 'I btame tihee not

Sick and faint, FatzTbomas could mark noth- corpse seemsed mevaig aver the heads of (li pe- aud if I guess arigit in supposing thsat to be the
ing but the sbrting clouds or recedng foliage plie ; the lad's face came ear hlm; frowned young kanight %Yiosa life ey father hath spared, Joverhead, as lie lay supine upan bis lLter; but 'upon huim; ler words felt un bis ears an altered can weli belier thou wlt not abuse thiat gene-the potion le had taken soon weighed down i s and ternible toues-he groaned in the anguisih Of rosity by drawing thy sword again against our
eyes in total unconsciousness, and ail seemed a despair and pain, and thenceforth bebeld nothing race.'
blank til be arakened alons an a strange apart- but shting scenes and manstrous phantoms • Aes!' areplid FitzTbomas, ' ien I last
ment, wth a lamp burnmg by the head of the through three long days of debîrious lever. dreir my sword, I never Loped L bave bared it
couch on which he lay, and an lluminated bre- The recovery o Fitz Thomas was slow and again.'
viary open on a seat beside. doubtfil; but Le nanted not for assiduous and aYet 1 bave heard,' sait! the lady, '1thait thou

le attempted te raise bis Lead, to convince affectionate attendance. Tb hersait of Tubber- didst do battle against our peopl'u, valiantly at i
himself that il was not a dream ; but the stiff- bawn visited bim daily, ascertained bis wants, crue, buti te unrelentsigly than duty could de-
ness and pain of his artm rerinded himi of the instructed hsi in the Irish lanuage, or read mand of an> soldier tact spirited oncr by other me-
strange events of the last day, and the throb- for his entertaemment from the volumanous laves of tives-huttred, or revenge, or te tbirst of
bing ofb is temples, and parchmng heat of his saints and martyrs rith which the priory abound. blood.'
body, told plainly hat ever wras about t be ad. .Fro hian Fitz Thomas learned hat he 1'Lady,' sai! Fitz Ticaes, 'hbeau me, and t
added to the pain ofa is wound. Sounds, ta, was in the hospital of Killeshin, au O'Mure's wilr justify Inyseif. i dirst not fur the blood of
were ringing uinis ears which he at first thought county, and that the sight h hbad winesed in God's meanest creature; I iwould t aheaven that
voices of persons orerhead. They then seemed the commencement of his fever was the funeral all mankind did love one another but halfso dearly
ta be but the chimsg in his own brain. Again of Sir -Ever Oge, the son oft is captor, who as I love iaie buiblest floier they tramuple on.-
they rose audibly frous without ; FitzThomas was interred in the chancel of the adjomning cha- I fought, neither froain crueity nor frin hard-
ad never ieard sounds s sweetly plaintive be- . ipe; that O'Nolan wis still absent in the wars heartedness-i fouaght Ifron despair-l courtei

fore. They, grewî nearer, clearer, and mare against the English of Kildare, but that le him- deathi because I aLrred the liteI was destined
wildly mournful at every note- noirising in self, su soon as le was able to travel, was, by ta live-I smsiletd uon your father's steel whean
almaost pamIful sweettiess, noiw sinking and lat- the pious generosity of that chief, at liberty to [Ihouglit taiteied to release me from a tyranny
ing away- s murmured music, rarly te be dis- return ta bis own people, fretof ranson, if lie th4 vould make ie miserable for life, and break
tinguished from the sighing of a night breeze ; preferred that course te remaining among is le heart of one whom, if I cannot love, i would
then, again, drawing the very seul of the listener present friends. Who the lady was whose face rather die tha injure. Lady, I entreat you te
out in the ringing barmony of voices, minghng as and voice were stili su fresh in lis remembrance her une out, for you have stung me ta the soul
they rose to a swel of lamentation inexpressibly le did not ask; for froin what he had incidently with your reproacles. I amn the nephew and
touchiag. 'FitzThomas liteneid in doubt, nay, hard frcn Lysagh Moyle, he was satisfied she ward of the Ear oa Marcb; le wot force me
almost in terror; fer his situation was such as could be no other than the sister of Ever Oge, to wed one that I cannot bear affection ta. Vast
might bave admitted alar iri the most cours- and already cherished the imagnation [batl e posessions in England depend upon this union;
geous. Wounded, fevered, alone, he knew not might yet be as deeplyi ndebted ta lier as to ler if le can toree e ineto it the greater portion
wihere, at the dead of night, approached by father. In pondering such fancies, Le bai a as tlo himself. i am but nineteen, and for the
sounds of almost unearthly solemnity and mourn- motive which wil bereafter appear. next two years bis power over as is absolute.-
faness, his beart beat fearfully'fast, andis eyes Time at length restored bis health se far talot I have already etidured such tyranny as E blush
began ta wander as lihe looked ith momentary e was permitted to leave lis sick chamber. On1 Io tell; imprisonmuenst, starvation, blows-doyou
expectation of saine equally strange appearance commg out lhe found himself, te is increased las- wonder aat i ias eary of my life?
down (Ie narrow rauited passage, through whib' tnomshment, anong such marks of civihsatin anl ' -s iaere no law to appeal to ihadst tou
a balf-drawn curain gave the view of a eavy security as le had not supposed any part of th non meaus of escape y' quired the lady.
door at tie fartrher snd. eycet era seemed country, save that inhabited by elia Englisi, t ' Ntisue,' repated Fitz Thomas; ' the easter.
la bie a large apartmenu for the scands vers cantal». Tisa archsed door-way, b>- wichi he sultan puactîces not meeunmnitigatedi îyranny unasen reereratd as Irons an archal ruai, as aise sought tiheopen air, vas a work of suchs ete- tise towes af his claxes, tihan dos the feudih
cianters, La thoughtu, entered tram the disuance. gancea and art as he bail nev-er acen surîamwe.-- bur, er bus ward. I. bave ueither lathier norShafts ef fight cn- streaumed tbrough aise cre.. Dallicat, inincte, grotesque anti elaboaae, ils mnîtimer aaar protector to apply ta. I bave baesvices ai skis door, andl soon airer ea gentie pushu clustered celumus, rics tractes, an! antique ini- tcid un! guardedi luk ea flon, lest I aboulé
freim came ana ln passing opensed It far enoughi seriptions, prclaimed a .long cuttivatedi know-. 1tiiw rnyseulf at tise feet aihîe king. wben ini
partially' ta dischoce tise scene ithiout. ledge cf tha arts. A sicender round ltwer rising 'uEglandi ; bct bers I bavae no redress, unless E
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belldgosupi f-thaio, i yus of te 'bworks which Cani ba le Uorsodn fteBng ura as hyare admmnistinga Esstem which fis dan ero1
shoud g suplicnt o rnTo'd'knsmn ofhav wet fo veatln..Yt.oIth wh le itiht ,the more fully they are made known to the i i eerally reported'thât the Messrs. bMalcom lto faith snd fmorals g s

Desmond, who disclaimed and dishonored n; y thoughts ttbireidominated were pleasmg.-How alicth: l hr t heyfill beable to effect. con- Bon are about to establish a flar factOrf at Eilloe, Ttah Tje1 sys*

father f46fn-rarryin as hie did, the daughter of ever she had cOndémned the unprovoked bravery tintail examplesof, the bigotry and intolerance with on the baniks of the river, and that the .railway ils toa The district model schools, 18 or 1 nnm
-:- _ýûdýl Id raherdie :han imsult the of Fitz"Thomaisshte could not think of so youing hihth wrarso anssis carried o rsn eetne othe. deep water of the Shaninon, aebe bita0ra0epnei odrt te

OM eyad oraer- aanor, nd yet so valiant, wtthout admira- themselves.-ta s1ny e ay g uc aethat steam packets and vessels of every tonnage can superireuaioroteyotdfte coutrande
memory o mnother, hn .ct? .i h iD:bu hnsermmbrdtecuele ccurred in the Adelaide Hospital. A poor Catholic Come up to the railway station.tmnat teanaof ehngbyre&hitionlShal

f and wrsoa tb m*eher, tean co wt 'nin-saidl ton sbu wen sr h remembere hbthecasef by mnmeKinsella, hadl been received therein, and be- Rev. William Bel], of Cavan, recently instituted a pies of the proper mngmn fantoa c
fair ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1rswmn eeesbaigwt n n a 9sind o htdseat xiiinoing anxious .to make his; peace with God before he IlCriminal prosecution for forgery agaiias*. bis own ne- The Board has reserved to itself the Contrai. of those

terest hitherto unëxpressed.- courage, hier admiration was mingled wýith.pity wouldexpose himself to a dangerous operation, h phew, William Bell, land whom he moreover charged model institution,, and, they are almost the only
'tL S i,'àdyofthe best blood of Con n epc o er oaeuu hn eakdt ealwdt e retad to receive the with perjary, for having sworn that a certain signa- schools landier the Board in which mixed educationL

Ai t ried Fot, Ty, .s ad but that I hiad exhibited a centleness ý of disposition thatlatresfrlgin This just demand was denied ture was the handwriting of his uncle. The Young ils fully carried out.,

waught red Fintz he omliasd àdua gnEII lie ie ypty a nc Sibsv by the managers of the hospital It was then found man was inCarcerated la a Dublin prison ; but sub. The concession Mr..Cardwell made in incrleasn
was~ m boneuont e- rseú, n uatedm Eg-climed her spaty;sutec ascies vaornecesayolary the poor sick man outside the sequently his uncle swrore before the cour' hthstenme fCmmsinr per nyt

lanid, I %vould m.efb nIiha. hlegdhrrset;adtecncoscn threshold of that institution into the public Street, former affidavit was malde under a 1 misapprehen- emboldened the Prelates to make further demand
•I also wras educated amogteEgs fdmato fhsfefauesaah a ethm where, exposed to the cold blasts of a winr ihSion. which, owing to a lapse of memory, he could incompatible with the existence of the mixed System,

Dubin sad Ilelady, et I am not the 1-3s an confused and subdued before hier eloquence, hie would have besn ebliged to remamn whilst the n ot expls.in/, The young man was then promptly and virtually c.Onverting the grantinto a magnifice
Duiý)Oa n, adt a eon bi a-i-te1aiidan ynoynt.. .o iflunc wich brites of religion were administered, had te not be-en discharged. Roman Cathohie endowmenty

us]frMIhwom a n ; thaiaccot I;ther la usge 1 rate, an inneroen p lmeos uncne' reof ceived !itoa neighbouring house by the charity of The poor lislhermen of Arklow have throughout It is a fact, and however strange it m&Ya ar
user formpeasur ;it s.no m eas cute to u sse ha thetee lotnoscosoits owner. How can the men who thus inenit the re- the pastmseason suffered great loss, and are involved there ls no use in wrondering at it, that th, e

thir gernm sent oraws.' z Hr (c ouace posites osieiosase -tar ligoneeig fto ude i lofa-int ra dsrssbjn makment of the sifting the Globe, andsanndry other Protestant publicationt
hidld ssh soe ndFtzThma hogh llths cnsdeaiosirsemvlntrdtholics pretend to bie animaâted with charity, which and at Ithe mouth of their river, preventing any but do really wholly failto admit that byI undertaki

he bai dee ee being so nobly beautiful nay, somnetimes obstinately agrainst hier wvill, in is the mark of the true disciple of Jeaus Christ? 1h mletbasfo psigi rot n ex- to SPend the Pubbie money, raised oit of the taxation19
hefo a ee enay gthe midst of other thou hts to which she stren- ' An instance of the spirit of falsehood with which pt ngente s toth gr ast iskorofnlte and po of the public for the education of Catholchidn

before. ~~~~~~~~~~~the enemiesl of our religion are filled May also bie al- pry ols hnoehnrdbashv enuo ystem which the CathOlic Ecclesiastiral"
•W ould t o h;eaven,' hie exclaim ed, ' thla t these uously tried t o t r n her m ind. It w as scarce yet leged , Sai e tim e lago a poor boy, by am e E dw ard Yimp . o ODE n the riv e, wle tere asts aunda ne o u hort e a v co d m e ,t e ar c m i tn

dissensions w i ch keep us from k-now g one an- a m onth since her eloved brother had been Ml urph , apo tatised from the faith. A care lar was fis in the ay, eta wil alo s e ve a l u snann aggÀlb reession e on t r elig ons rh t a n felm ings of
o1ber wvere at an end. Ah, lady, if instead of consigned to the Clay ; her father 'was stdll published Doon after for the purpose of raising money pounds Io the town, and threatening the whole fish- CathheParent.

waii anwraant the king of England, abroad in the wars of Kildare ; grief and to send him to school, and to prepare hiim ta become igpplto ftretosn ol ihtehr The Protestant press actually Complains of the
wain vi wragis0 a parsion. In this circular; to give some importance rnrspofufami fin conduct f the Cathlic Bishopsin condemn

pu would abide by the surrender of the realm anxiety seemed to be her duties ; but, in spite ortorthe oy, tfasstaedns..Tathewasth - odel sholsadtheixe ssten as daning the

made by your ancestors and confirmed byth hebstndarsodvteeslfo thesephwro aprest; 2dlydTht hws the ward of a t thse Recently Sve men Went out on*Longb Foyle fromfatanmoa.Weerthttwudbeeroso

Church, what a happy people might the Irish be, imagination could not bie prevented from con priest i 3rdlly. That bee had been brought repeatedly keba i.Foubayow the m entod b y difficult tO force upon te aPprehension of Our
We should hear no more of intestine feuds, of stantly recurring to the amiable regrets and to the Catholie Archbishop and to priests to be re- aapn ftebaol e ad rmteProtestant friends the indispntable truth that, as far
barbarous manners, of princes murdered by terplam peculations connected with the gallant p a uded or his apoâtse i;and 4t per ht e nsb rekesdadthaursorsve islfebecthigare concerned-,this conded rr en ythBi

usupig sccssrsorof nyofthese is- young Englishman. Fmnding that lbeti whl.Oelée d o h i aniEofrelonpAl hseaos- od fanor.HsnaeisCmis. Th nme aoi se. h onde mati n d by th evBsoanatto the

graces to a nation which the people of E ngland thoughits were running contrary to thje course sertions were glaringly false, yet the circuilar con- ofthertyo(r o re Chare JohaandhIich e.' c htseen hCthlcp ntpyea
Dow allege agamnst this country, as an excuse for whieb she conceived Site ought .to pursue, she tamning them was signed by an archdeacon of the Pro- all mr(re men buaroe, 1an laing . IWaiv n slightest attention to any decision ei,,her of bisow

whatevrer rapacity or oppression they may choose was meditating a disclosure of her interview toa etntetbshet y w asn, and two Dro- lrefmle..Bishop, or of a 8yniod of the Bishops , or f tePp
itpats pn il iifaid • ihabitanits.her aunt, the abbess, .when news arrived trorn selyuisig ladies. It is in this waY dearly beIlove rhmslf ecep o hs wnfre wll ad ease

t o practise upon its i - ate n .bretbern, ouir religion is assailed. The arms emplov- TeBidrsy -Drn sn er as, -,heOchooses so to do.
The lady's eyes flashied an insuflerable hghit the arm, that for a time bamshedall thought ed again3t us are failsehood, calumnny, misrepresen-j north-welst Coast of Donegal bas been the 'scene of The question still romains enti:'ely betwen th,

of' mdigynation on the reddeming and dowçncast Save anxiety for hier father's safetf. tation, penal laws, and violence. But we should not i lamentable losses both of life and property. These Protestant newspiapers on one sid, and-:he Catholic
ountnne fFt Toa;fo eflt -r (To be cont;inuedl.) complai:a when wve recollect that our Divine Redeelm- bave been caused to a great exten t by the light-paetsonteathr

f ha h adsado r was assailed fn the saime way by the Seribes bouse on the Island of Arranlmore being abandoned. IF Catholic parents choose to benheve witht theirhe bad finished, the injust(ce of ht ehdsl and Pharisees, and that our forefuthers in the faith 'A new light-house bas just been completed there ait Bishopp, and in conseoiience Of their Bisho s deci·
yetbe oul hadlybehre hatto e wong PATORL C TH MOT RY. R. eresubjected to similar persecutions; and why an expenise ocose lupon £10,000.Te tcu re0ijS ion, that te odl eools are dar. gerous)faillich hie had been habituated to bear fr om one CLENehouild we expect to be spared by error and infidelity ofgaieiMsr.W Coe&Sn* fDbi, and morais they come to that concuinbthr

land ail of the wisest of bis youth's companions when they do not hesi':aritu t-vent their raeaantwr h otatr.Telm butt eeetdoncoc.I swt hmthat the GovernmentéOn Sunday a pastoral, aïddre--sed to the clergy and the Mother of God, the purest and motelte afi the first that has been const-ructed by an Irish es- has to reckion, and it has nothing to do ,rith, Ibor adrisers. laity of thbe Diocese of Debhin, from hbis Grace the all creatures? Yes,ithe fhabitual revilers of Our holy1 tablishment, Messrs. Edmundo & Co., of Dublin,. mens by which their conviction was produaced .' Thbou a Son of O'Maley . she cried- tou blost Rev. Dr. Culleni, Archbishop of Dublin, Primate Chuirch, strangers to the spirit of Christianiy with-1 The new lighit is to be a fiash.-revolving ùone, of the The whole question is whether the right of deId
hialf a n Irish m a n !- O hj, tb ey ha v e d o n e ro ui o f Irela n d , & c., w a s r ed 1 mn th e d i ieren t ch u r h e s tin a ny ß e r n c p e t ui e t e , d vi e n o fi s - l s , h t s r f d c t o C t o i bi d e h l

wrong to my lost Ever, to Say that thou wrer t and chapeis of the city After .aigalde otea thousaand factions in their religious opinions, who Fori emigrants, single women semori ne ceive, properly belongs to theirCahoi parts or
Ukle fitm ! In form, in featuire,. you bear the t proachli et lo h mmclt ocpin are only united in misrepresenting and bating Oa.- Governament grants and part:y b.'id ,^ h fnsto h oenet

sen:blanc of any oble broterc;-andI mighta at lltme rm-dd ytholic doctrine-who pretend to p)ropaga.te'the Gospel et-tdtkh CnrlCmitefo h eifo t present the Government ,proride3 out, of the

for a moment shudder to behold you standing their niumbeirlesswants to have recourse for succour te members of that Churclin mtng ibsexnSatressiny Irtond,ftbyotamrfor SIoumt on -Tie luto which tol ra eonfr Catholie
beore me [hke the returning dead,-but never to the lHelp of Christians, iwe, dearly beloved bre- i tges, and embriaces in its boisom the inhabitants of i ur ay aon.theLoor, u Vfry eD.\l o Qeui fthey think fitdange.rous *to rat angrdroasT

didourbrve oys cunenaceglo a thne t le arenurged b y retan pordcia ry oifeslto1every clime ; these unhappy menima-ke i avuieProfessor Ka-vanaighaend 31r. Walter Bu'urke em.' Callupon the Government 'to change the zystem ald
bave with virtuous anger against iwrong or dis- th ea t s ha ote etroec o .id e eplymnttoviifdad ssilwit te es opr- er o te omiteene .lr KigtGoermet he!aetldthtLheIae(mprt et andunea
lionestr. I am but a siple maiden, uniread in are to be recoguised the scourges by which the AI- ,rsth 3esý oieratE a , hi e%i t Emigrationt .Agent, wereff in attendanceeules br andtepi tookhe sona enwh andveethat their objectioentns areJ' entided to no I reard
tiie ann«rals of olber nations, and 1 cannot appeal mghyi is wrath chastises thIeirÉlins, vwe have celestial messngr1w slteeras Bisedamnprecaution ta eclie ietecolI and he r--lInthe tralter of etiuctian, however, the re:,,edy is
as others do, to your own histories, . ol eso oapeedthat our transgreosaecl- Womeni,' and contributc-e tefulillmnent of her pro- decn ls nlf '"Ein greatmensure in the hand f CathLe aet
wvere an ollamhl or a bard, toainake thee blush for dpa e riesgi hecy., that all gnrtosshould call her blessed. Tee32 apesi Prosorin workhousetheMSE:lVes, fa- they Car. lea-ve the schjooswithouit

thin owncounry' disgureent, beore houIndeed, during many long yearg, our poor country ai -erwck onc of ths age nts pr ossmbeing an increase'of 21 on the past yenr. ,ppladteGvrmn :l o etr oI
bl - - · b l 1 g a , ad teirwiced rocedag ar codemed o. Itaxes for the mainter.ance of emptiy scoo lgtI:d starraign these bemishles in mine :-but thits 1h as srfered severely fromn famine, pestilence, liadtoly by Catholic3, bt by all that i3 liberal and en- rOn the 6th uilt., a varty of 1 Ï0 orangemen march. there are cases in wvhieb we cannot so weil lue oujr-Cannot (1o-1 can only bear vwitness wit b iny seasons, and other visitations of heaven. Tu these lightened in Protestantism. Be it ours, dearly be-ec npoe.o no mgadfo rmr o evs hs si ene aur faCtoi

te-ars to thebe oly mndig-nation that mny heart is aetbededheeiscaiodbyhtfleloved bretbern, to make somne reparation to the out- Trillickz. They wore Orange saLshes-, but had noc parent before dlying makez rvso for the edutca-
bunm wt, he Iharths secou opus.and anti-Chrisuian political ecoonmy iviich wouild raged dignity ofthe Virgin, by proclaimting loudlyi music. tion of his chilren as2 Cathoilies by a testamLentaryhtriso soi, wrap aciou s, hl e peat801"s ed a e of Ghod beings tha d avebe ade o tbe h ler privi!eges, upiliftiungour voices in hert praise, tes- A respectlable yoting woman died on Sundlay last.aponmn of a Ctholic guardian, thle Tcs and

by one, wrho himself groans under the oppression make room. for the brute beasts of the fiela ;and n nbrubudd o eenran ear i is town, fam the bite of a cat, which had làsead qa ih bbls
of a Saxon tyranny, so hiateful, that death itself which, in order to provide for thec manufacturing and churches and- ahars erected under her invoca-tion, d teb ai Teethdatakdacfending God andl of incurring damination was eo
woul, hle confesses, bie a happy alternative !- erantesfanhreunywo rbI but, above all, by copying lnto our lives her surpass- separate them. *No suispicion was erezied r of themutve of the appointment.~ Tabic/
OI, Sir, thseunijust reproachies have inade me der to make ber the mother of herds and fRocks. lnofpilgef ianIadofSntior li;virtles- her puritvbersanctitv, fer ti eseat being mad, and 'the rumstances had been l A- Tin CONDIioNAND Pa-osPEers OF EELAN1D.--Wef orget imysel1f; have tmadenine a truant to My past afflictions have ben rea ided, utar wetie f sffrla, erfaih ndferen lve.Itis ogt or frgttn, ihti dotothase:e to il-hav isetedlaelymay ommniatoesoPth
gnief, and 1 fear, alas, to myi modesty. I have not still menaiced by other evils, and especially by a thus that we shall Most effectually put ta shatne and mal. 3 wate reto igin fectedb a nifodtooadpopcsro rln, n ehv

bee hre oolong-I camie to mourn im secret continuation Of misery addsrsand ndteoratrconfusion, if Eanything can do s o, the enemies of hrmî ra cmieainaetfrtefam'ly, as:iv-en public:y also to'the views entertained by
and 1 bave spent my time in idle, if not tunbe-eistataiefomtemchntos o ecetad naeohetraducers of the Church of Ctrist k.It 1 is e areuh epet mtenegooh:m-c -ihmen of eminaence on a subject so naturally.. illegal societies ? It may be that we cre allowd 1 thuta you will walk- worthy of God, in all things an1 po r pressing on their thoughts. The question is certainlycomring converse with a stranger--but the spirit suffer in order to show that we are the true zbildr.-n pe-ng3,itu n vr good work, increasing in T.TamCOsND 1.iOPF I1AND.-We dD ot ge o re nbtaha curdfehitrs t

of y bothr wl frgie m; - th case or f odor o mke s mre ikeunt ou D theebeknowledge of God (Col. i. 10)ithI Professor Ingram when bie says that the con- the present momer.t frLm the unexpected revival of
wvhich hle would bave laid down .hi life, he can. Master, Who patssed His life in poverty and sufferings ... , tinuaed s:ream ci emigration which ;s pourinz 0o1 of emigration. Neither tuie drain which followed III

beretrmt o hr duatonfaewll' as HEsdid the Nm;evites of old, in arder to arouse us I1R3 H E 1 N T E -r L I G E N E. midler it, on tr.e centrary, a matter wicbevery::ýe recent legislùton Lave sificed tuo prevent a tief•h etanso ir drto-aeel1 to repentance, and tha if we turn from our evil ways Who desires to promote the prosp.:·l:y o rhdeods tmgthaebe huhtta h e
She passedl him, and ere bie could find lan- Be will avert fromn us the impending stroke; but must deplore, because we are losing in those emidction of the population from, eight millions te ¡

-uage to entreat hier stay, had disappearedl whatever may bc the mysterjous designs of Provi- 5 axoN 1is.4BALLtn-oNEY. -There are few places in grants the means by wçhich the manifold- resources of' combt;rined wth surme developmuent of the resouirces of

0 mas ~while there is yet time. Do penance for your si:2s, thohec religion has been of recent years more mark.ed not wish to see the people remainting a, home in a productive for thoe who remapined behind ; but suchstood hike a man .dazzled by hgh-,tnmg.1 She is correct your evil wYsY, rerI rfrom drunkeness and than in Ballymoney. Here, as in many other places, state of semi-starvation, deper.dent for their supmort has naot been the case. 0 wing partly Icein-I
a noble being!' was his first exclamation;- other degradinig vices, which, provoking thennger the old landmarks .of ecclesiastical jurisdiction had on fitful starts of employment or ilcliie creased demiand for men in America, partiçytothe

' se s anole and lovely being ? Srl fhavn edrte oldsrig feenlpri. beencompletely obliterated. ,Ballymoney had ceased jpatches of land ; but we iwish tose;e the soil turnetd ,fatcGities of communication, and partly-to assitac
cannot have offended hier !1 fear- ea- tion, and bring disease and deathupon the body. 1to be a distinct parish,1 and signs; of the xsec ft h s o hc i a engvnuisedo rvided by earlier emigrants, the flood ;0 now set-

h b b fiend d Filled with the spirit of a, well instructEd in the Catholicity bad almost disappeared. Toatils state being neglected as nz is throuighout a large Propor- ting acrez-s the Atlantic in a larger volume thianha.ve ; niay, she cannot but be Ofee-shle1 eficacy of prayer, kniowin'g that all things are rega of things the late mos illuistrious Primate Crolly, tion of this fine couintry. More ùbam a quartier of a ever. Nor can Lthere be any doubt about the na«tu:'alcertamnly left me in displeasure. Yet why shudltdb nalws rvdne htfmnwr hnBshop ofIlDown and Connor, applieddenc-a remedy centulry has passed since O'Connell s-tated in thec;rctrothmvme.Itipueyaeqa-
she expect other sentiments than those 1 uttered pestilence are instruments in the Iand of the Lori of appointing one of the most excellent of his clergy, House ofe Commons that IrJeland was 4 a coutry sa:i1on of demalnd and supply, end an Irishman leaives
fromn me, iwhom shte knows to bie an Englishiman ?1 of Hasts, lift up your heart in bumble supplication to the Rev. Henry M:Laughlin, the first parish priesl of blessed boy nature with ferti:ity, but barren fIombis own country simply because bie expects to better
Ah ! but shte knows that my mother was offernesttron, laingbefoe hofbth yuripirtalond Bllynonynreive.lA lesing tteded he tre wanbolcultvaton ;san tht hi ertemet bldsnimslf eseweretInrordr m etad emgraiontemporal necesslties, and imploring af Him tu lend aanuous exertions of the Inew parish priest. Nearlygotohepeetdyib toe en.Frc teodionoIrsm: oudeipoedaOwn counitry, and (hat My Lunc!e a, tyranny has favourabuie ear taozorsplistos With full sub forty years elapsedmince hie laid, with hopefl hnsG:tit1oe n ta ocuiow edhadysy a
dag-iusted me wvith bis whole nation. Wh17[at Mission to His holy will, and entire conformity to the foundationsi of religion, and almost every year A rmnosrr cLIr h xeSv ia been willingly drawn on the other midle of St.
could she have meant ; for surely she would not the dispositions of Hlis Providence, whatever they mince then has witnessed a Sensible improvement. bensorso us. eyccurredoas tih esteiern. George's Channel But Zhen comes the :netbod of

hav spkenasshedidwitou soe ohermo may be, send up to him jour petitions thbrough Hiis Meantime the services of this, the irst pastor, hadirloti hs re etra operation, anàd bere the suggestions uisually coinvergeI db hI:nmaculaite Mother to spare Hia people, Io astay the been required elsewhere, lothers continuea the work IlToeolywoko hepei't aàaea :. upon. a single point. sometimes, it is true, ' ine uts-te . I would 1coul e leve that. I am a 1Hand of His al, lest the land be made desolate, he hadl so well be-gun, and on Sunday be returned toa hhs nywoko h rmsscnapeit lities of tala.in rine tbtthtagmn
fool - she could have had an mnterest in me-.1 and every'living soul destroyed. AS, among a]] the aid, by preaebing a charity sermon, in the comple- pae, angerfromwh Ieehanscape t s. Ac res fwl orermuh'icsin ndtesae1timnust beS still raving from my rever ! Still would virtues for wh-ich the Queen of Heaven was distin- tion of one of 'tbe stages of this work. He took for sepace cove, red ith fodla th d an tmbrs o:eveY commonlv sought in the tenure of land. At this we
site, could se-nwn as she does, my cap- guished, there was n')ne so preciouts as that chariy his Subject the par able cf the grain of mustard seed ;- cn npeetd odfrteeorn element, cannot Lie surprised. in a certain sense iwe nae

tint~ ~ ~ L t biaint e ahrscai -which ever preserved her in union with her Divise and it is impossible to imegine any subject better wen weil raeembr as , tuese etn reeovein; ndred toapthesm cncuin urle.
-,m olgain abe ate scart, Spouse, so, beloved brethiren, there 1s no virtue in suited to the*creuamstanlces. On the matter of the 'prmtes, When a country bas little but its agricultural int--utterly depenldent as I am on the merey of which we should so much endeavour to imitate her, sermon we will say nothing, as effort, which we B !adden with combustibles, were surrounded by dustry to rely uapon, the relations between Ilandlord

her people-ýknow too, that I am an orphan or by the practice of which we can bie sa greeable hope may prove s-uccessfull, arc being made to in. o L 'and ensely crowde d diellings, and that the and tenant acquire:à paramount importance. To
a nd without friend or kinsmian, could site, wvith toaher, as that of charity, which is the Queen o." Vir- duce the rer. gentleman to publish bis discourlse. Uimbers wbhtbey contained were piled minorder to the character of these relations in case of Ireland wne
such zealous animation, up braid mie merely fo tues. We should cultivate this virtue,,1'not in word But it was a touchingthing to see men, themselves ailsh ' esn js sacan os.believe Irelandc's difliculties are maiuiy due, but we

--- d---nor tongue, but in work and truth We should 1now advanced in years, whose yongesteps, however, ggesirs liht.nr-ca di.ernneithr Isdm-orrois n mot of

be able to give au accoaut of the faith thsa isin themn.1r.ot been so rapidly carried oui as could be wishea1ofhmnatli idr nteLmrckIolcsenIeadnduslhunùetts tel(-
lý,ealwlile. lielay Ua cul no bt tin, o 1The pour ure to avoid proselytising sjchools; th e richà andthat wide spaices remain Still enculmbered with Sholin1 0w S8 ; that nast Month it was ire- lord can make his own terms. Jf these termis in-.nerie it teyoung English- to shunat-ahlcclee n vritieio rp, ncnsqetymcrhetrmis dced oG3n180, nda t t il2oo2b ep y e clude ran-arbitrary rand one-sided power to terminas

mo ri .lHer indignation had soon given wfay to which the prevailing Protestant spirit is most bos- still tunsown. also learn that 1 the samte thing may be said -of Kil. the bargain at any given moment, cf course the
>elf'-rproachi for ber severity, and fear lest she tile to the doctrines anid practices of the Catholic 7n the Dublin courts an action for libel has re- kenny, where there were 110 ; Galway, 265 ; and tenant sufters ; but il be, rneeertheless, accept these

rmight seem to havçe exceeded t be bounids of pro- Chutrch. Above all, we are to shun the contagion cently been tried against Lord Leitrim and damages Waterford 132.1 The Times correspondent also says termis with his eyes open, it is because lie can com-
rie i cnvrsn o enwih tta srao-of badl and irreligiouis books, which corrupt the heart of £100 given aHgainsthim. Plaintiff is Sub-Inspec- that the model schools have been denounced as9 ' bud mand no better. The whole case lies in a nut-shell.

ýrey, n§ v5 fzsalnzwteatta trn-andi pervert the intellect, aind to avoid all the seduc. tar of Constabuilkiry St1uddart, of whom Lord Le!- and vicionB,' and as 1 dangerous to faith and morals ' Tenanlt-right' can be nothing but the right Of a
er in a place so seeluded; but hier great Cause tions of bad Company, the ruin of so many souls. In tim, in 1861, wrote 10 Sir Henry Brownrig, at the that ' the war of the Roman Catholic Clergy against tenant to makte his own conditions before he invrests
of uneasmnes wras the apprehiension that Fitz all thimgs it behoves us, dearly beloved brettern, to Dublin Castle, that be (Lord Leitrim) believed Stud- them is carried on with great determination,' and that his money, and if he does bit. embody these condi-
Thiomas mighit interpret her singing the English be on the wa.tes agamast the eue:nies o'f God and of dart to be the author o1 a certain threatening letter, the Roman Catholio Ciommissioners 1 must be in an tiens in a leaehe will have a greater security

dtyaaninviaint1ta5nxece tr the poor, whose uncebsing boatility against the true warning him to reform nOr leave the country. The awkward predicament between their duty as Com. against injustice on the part of bis landlord thanl
• ira nivtto ata nxedith'- b curch shriuks fromt no advice, hiowever unworthy present case against Lord Leitrinis thought to have missioners and their duty to their Church, if they any statute canu.ever give him. It is bis business to

Vne . At every recurrence of tis fancy her and degrading, to undermine the Catholic faith, an been instigated 'oy Lord Carlisle in retaliation for admit that the Prelates have a right to dictate to make hlis calculations beforebaind, to deternmine
f.ce was covered with blushes, and she could to t1iect the ruirc of immortat l .As3 their doings the late MaRam hotel insult. the laity the education of their 'children, and thait -what rent be can afford ta pay, to ascertain what
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_scr ill lbe necessaryfrtemetet eTeMcins fLndnery wasuntl atey itilit-m1cation-' - For uptwards of twenyyaf h ten- exprese omnpae bn ua esn ats thsn oei umsin e hu
seIy ake, and then to deal with the Ma"downer one of the worshLippera in the chu-ch of St. Barnabas.. der mercies of his nearest relative bare consignedl Yonr obedient servant, . and creole French and foreigners are all chat val-

acrdingly .ýTo these very . plain truths, boweyer, Pimlico.; but, her ladyship huaslately crossed the .him to this ,Iving tomb-not a rag to lie lupon, not .. - GZonsa Bowzsa, Come You, It would seem tchat Northern legislaion
. - ev. nl orà reply. IL is said that. the ten- Roiconi, and ls now a member of the Roman Catho- even a wisp of straw i nothing but the naked board, The Saturday Reviewn (Protestant) thus commente has no other purpose than to incite disunion. The

-a reoid-b OnlY tohpyt mk uhi gree- lhe churchi. 'Several other ladies, imeluding the and the two old bags to cover him. o rtsatmsin n isaIesthehasugar Planter stood 1looffor hewas protected in
mnbut illiJat the landlord declines, ..Theni 4hy Countess of G---, are saito ba e contemplating sthe• Would a raving maniac bie consigned to Snieh a 'cte Union ; but Conigress has declared his slaves

doe te enat ak the farm ? In these words lies porety of jooinmg the order.-Lonidon Letter in doom ? God forbid 1 What, let us ask, !s the mnen. then :- ree, and hig 'State a Territory, over which it aip-
the wbole g ist'Of the matter. The tenant akes the ;Belfa2 New-Letter. tal condition of this poor wretch ? Sim ply imbecile. ItitrehawEnlsadhr-eddpe-pnsaPrisoaGormn..tsndami,

-fi n thesle Conditions because hie can get no bet- ebaercldthArciPsoaltte A most mild, benevolen*- expression of countenance, pie, spend not far short of half.a-million over our not only to fight him openly and honorably in the
farm and because the state of •.be market .enables theB[We hafve received tm h Advet aseth oral t thebcildlike submisaion to- all that is done to him, no missiohas annually-takinginto account the missions field, but to rob him and destroy hie property. His

nd~~~~~~~ r dtaetr. Iwhnalandlor e lso o lmuh ro hc emketeflo-symptoms of violence or e ven anger of any kind, of the secte as Well as lthose of the hObrch t and it ia family aiinsulted, his wife and daughâters are robed
-faseo d aeemtapI hcnt1f rte-m ig extracts :]- and strong indications of inelligence in many not €u apparent as taight lbe wished that wre get our of their clothing, laces, and jewellery. Rapjacity has
walked awayt and no0 other camne, the landlord «. Corcader for a moment the position of Christs things even after these weary years of neglect and money's worth for our money. It is a practical, and epared nothing, A military dictator has been sent
would have to yield ;, but, as if.is certain thart, when, kindom here, m tchis nation, in this Diocese, in this cruelty. therefore peculiarly Enghsah, issue, and Weil worth bere, whose lainguiage to women has infuriaied en'ry
.ne tonant iwill not takeanother will, the landowners Mission. Tc speak humanly every thing would favor Yesterday, in company with Dr. Byrne and somne our working out a litfle. The question bas been father, husband and brother. "l We are told tha>t :bu
have t.heir way, and the occupiers submuit. The only the thought that success, even advance, was impos- friends, 1 visited the poor creature, for the purpose brought up afresh by the recent speech of the Bishopi timte is pagt for cairrying on this wir Tend arly. IV it

emey fr tis tat ofthigs s t diinih te ible. And yet the Church shows, not simple vital- of getting a sketch *of the remarkable position in of Oxford althtle Manchester Congress, and by some is so, id it eaIsy :o te'.]Wilen it will en.d ; it i> eui
omptitonforlad, nd ha copeitnéaet ity, but an entergy beyond the comprehension of those whichlhe hadl remained fûr soainany years. The ar. commentseinade on it in the daily newspapers--still Ie to athematical comlputation, for be ving no fur.-

be imnihe b mltplin te eas f iving. 'Who are external to ber comtnunion, Who, like the rangements being then completedi, two intelligent more recenly by the S. P. G. mee>ting at Readin)g ther dependience on legis[lmive crem-ency andcones
Etnigration does something in th is direction, but enemie? uf Christ from the cradlle of Christianity. kepers from the countyy OIIlmwashed, dressed, the other day. It has bheeUneaked,' hoW is it tbat so Sion, it beeorres a war rf xiermiriation,and the
.aven the removal of 25 people Ont Of 100 will do be t attribute it to the power of Satan or the imqginary and toock him atway to that admirably conducted es- apparently obvious a duty hias to be enforced with force bein z knoicn ihtt ha t iFeral Governmuent in-
little if the 75 who remain are all.bent upon the samne riches of some of her members. But you, Beloved tablishment at Bodmin, where we fervenitly hope such perpýetual and extensive iteration, wvhile tbe ex- Lends to kpi- ilhe !ieid, the pro-blema may at once
trade, and ail scrambling for the sainte materiel. Brethbren, who have the happines of being Catholics, that both his mental and bodily condition may soon bortationasas palpably fail of their abject ? How is bie sob oune theà South will send every man and
An Irish peasant sees no way to subsistence except know the real source of our power, which is felit and bie improved. Of ail the moving incidents 'of the it that half-a-dozen Speakers at a meeting pouind boy aible to bieur arms. She has already conscripted
thion gh a S .mall holding of land. People who in fecared by thobse with whom Our lot ,3 cast. Yeu case, not the least was the scene on emerging from away, with Such eloquence as theyimay be master of, all between 18 and 45, and boys of 16 have followed
Engliand would bie distributed through fifty callings k-now i, is the power of God Who fights on our aide the house. Mainy bundreds of people were conlectedl as ift heaiven and earth were coming together, while the retreating array If the war last anolther yeair,

ae in Ireland crowded intio one: They take land at and gives the victory to those who are tanhùful and round the conveyance, to whic. b te keeper carried the result ûs only some two or thiree pounds at thie boys that are now 15 wvill be arcong the de2perato
ari prica, and on any terms, because they kcnow no who trust in Him. Nor are chose w bo are external him in his arme. ' My God, can. that be'a nman T- End Of it ? We cannait help feeling, with the critics, your soldiers will have to fight. is impossible

methad.of getting a livelihood. This inveterate ad- to the Church and think that they are doing a ser- ' God bless vou, Dr. Byrne !' were the exclIamatIons that the reason às a rathier wide-spread conviction thlat the Southern people should bear all the degra-
diction to a single pursuit creates such anL extrava- vice unIto God when they say bit ter things, and do that burst from the lips of the multitude. Few eyes chat there is a screw or two [oose aboye the whole dation you would imrpose on them. They will die
gant and unnatuiral demand for land that the seller to us what they would bie ashasmed of dointg to anï were dry, especially when some Who0 had known him matter. The reports of the Societies, colored very firs ! The wor- en will die ! But they say to the

le the buyer's master, and as long ais that demand is one save a Papist, se blinded as they would Some- when Sa strong intelligent youth pressed fornard sufficiently, as no doubt they tire, ftill ilo not even at, we will accept the Federal Constitution as it
maintained the buyer'e master lie will remain. To times appear to bie. *They often ack-nowledgae in their and shooki him by the band. clai:n aught beyond aL very scanty measure of suc- wtas and id. Guarantee us our rights in the Union,

ly aw o sch cae wuldbe ikeappyin itcalmer moments the injustice of which they have I am told the commissioners stated that in an ex- cess, and admit drawbacks and qaicln enough and e will mo back to lit. But no, the North offera
to thle dealings between any ordinary tradesm ailha recourse. perience of forty years they hadl neveir met with a to neutralise a large abare even of the success that is nothsing, guafrantees notbing, ex:ept tbe sword ; aind

.d his customers-san idea. long aga exploded. Hlow ' Why are we Catholica not dying out of the land ? case go awful. 1 trust, Sir, You will give it pro- claimed. fur four millions of negroes, more blessed thntheir
ea wre attempt to regulate the prie of land, when 'Why are so many joining the despisedl communion minence in your columans, fur the terrible reflection 'Unfortunstely, the Missionary Societies, whose race hias ever been before, five teillions of white pefi-

c e do not aittempt to regulate even the price of of the Catholic Church ? Because God 1upholds us. forces itself upon ma, When we see of what humanity officials are generallg voluible enough, do not set p1e mut be bgaesagtrdand etria

bread ? Why is the ' tenure of land' not au nls Because to reflective and religious mindthtere is no ls capable, that this case may not be singular. Are themselves to meet this very ob -osdfiuly n|e,
Irih 'uesion? Nt bcaue Eg.restingt place between Catholicitry and infidelity. there any other similar rumours of cruelty that de. Stad of doing this, they take to the more Easy, if unot

isb wllados areshpretnuall liera buecae Touansar stis6ied with the uncertain teach- mn netgtoover ingentious, expedient of callhng lames. The WETIZsTN CROPC. -1 t isstated that the wheat crop)
• othvetei onwa.[A Egis enant- ing of their own communion, and tend of thousands 1 am, Sir, your obedient Servant, objector is a sneerer, a scorner, R sceptio-in abort, this season in the rebel Statra wili foo. up 59,339,ß00

-he ca no hae alese r a a eemntbutifare alarmed lai the beartless war in which, one after BDNY ODGra, Secretary of the Royal an Unconverted Persan, On' wliot it would he allost bsewihilb nUesoe h rpo
mi a or, aybas what is equally good-a irm s.another dogmas of Faithi, the verv truth and inspi- Cornwall Polyrtechnic Society improper tg best@ther notice, 1860, as stated in the last cernsus, of28,373.500 bash-

sakie, attempt to deal wronagfully with himu. If any terly dented by those, who were looked uipon as (T the Editor of the TimIes)· esting character. The very systemi of our societies 24"
English landlord were to commit sueb acts of injus. guardians of Religion, Can this, they justly askj almost forbids it. It is one of manrried men, salaries, Na LormrTY,- A c!er"gyinà, Who lhas been for
tice as seem to bie alwrays apprehended at the themselves, be the Church of Jesus ( brist, against York Hotel, Margate. and comfortableness. A youngr man, with a certain eightl montha doomed to ls onmmn'i b o
bands of Irish landlords, he wonld very sooni find which the gates of Hell sball1 never prevail ? No. , , 6th Dec. 186-. amount or entbusiasmu, with no particular prospects ciety of the vermin cf the Cid Ca pitail prison, fo:- re-

himself wvith his farina upon his bauds. But in ire- Even the experience of a long and eventful life could. Sir-£ am anious to say a feew words about the, at home, and with a very strong desire tobie very fusing to pray for Old Abe, ba£ written to him that
land the very lding wbich has been 'vacatedl by an onlly ex.tract Ihis .pDoogy from one -Who knows well Important prTinciples inivolved in the case of the Ma,-. quickly married, is'quite up to the ordinary level or be relents, and Dow prays for him every night on
unjiust ejection iasesrambled for by ai dozen newl the present state of the Established Church: 'e uire bhildren, on which you commented in a very the men whioaofler themnselves. Then come ai! the the ground that the Bible enjoins us tao,' pray for
tenants bidding Over one another for the same pre-1 caninot agre e in doctrine ; we must in charity agree e everad a ing article yesterday. . squabbles about outfit, passage-money, furlough, and O ur enemies.' A nd bie adds, ' if you will let me ou t
carious bargain. How are such costomera to bie pro- to diiffer.' But Jesus Christ emphatica!iy declares : ih11bamit that there have been Roman Catholice conveyance of children to and fro, whicb forma so rI1willpreach, for yout benefit a sermon from text--
teced by tlaw ? If the law is to prescribe conditions 'lhe, who isant'etwith me, is against me ; hie that sow- theo eo rmstknherelgoasohld ageouhnrevaedl prionf vryS-'lTbe prince that wanteth understandng is Also ia
of tenanc-y why not the rent itself? ' Tenant- eth not with me scattereth.'e Such bas ever been, eprliterest of the Church superior to all ciety's daily work, and which make the oiicials as great oppressor."

iht' must lbe made by tenants themselves. They such is still the language of the Catholic Churchi. ' al obligatLoru, and these misgoided men haye doue sceptical at limes about the whole affair Ds M1r. RylýeB
rig~~~~~~ kei'htte aeacrdBuoteln-Sehs eandfihu ohr rs n osntget t artthe Churt tch. . , wcoffci i mell-aunadduclees. Thre is oething oleyAa tniscir ei.-oamLincoln he iafman

can mce ; buatlong as that me.ket rems.na what fear to speaikwith authority, nor besitate t o- u terald cutosthue-tbecone, nnos ninaotlia hruhu- tohhennabe hemduphih.ieponste i o
tjno legislatiotin an revent th2e naturai, results. demn false doctrine. or to remove from the sacred certain cases, between. religion and the tem9poral re- olet of liberal contributions, whiencesoever got or mark by an inch or twvo. lie 1 rawv-boned, ih-m-

n g te.ministry those "who approve or teach fahe doctrine,.ain n neet f akn.T hsiprant bo wsoever, to the grettsy platitudes of the depuita-be.aedbo-geknckedigo-e,
.--uts .. This did schat wounds to the quick the proud and subject there are many allusions in the n6w Testa- tiens and the chafilogs of missionaries about their swabo-sided, a shapleless sigeleton in a very tough,

Duosri.-The vestry was once an important in- semsfiin.Bti sthsniyo ecigadrent iwhere our Lord shows that the Christian reli- comforts and perquisites. The process is sepn very dirty, uinwholesomre skmz. [His bia:r id, o.-wias,
stitution in Ireland, when the Protestan nrt y neso fih'ta ea1s mn o -bnonoegion isantagonistic to the world, and that in some sive as it is disagreeable. It is, to say the least, uni- black and sbaggy hseyes dark andfireit-9, ilikeil
could tai the Roman Catholic miajority for the me- or other of the various formsa of Protestantim and cases it must even disturb the ties which unite the antisfactory to find that anl incarme of more than conl-grate in wvinter time. HFis bips are large, nuid
cessities of divine worship in the parish church-for unLiite themnselvres to the Catholic Chnrch. rnembers of a famnily. Thus the Disciples are told £120,000 a year enables the Churchi Missionary So- pirotrudfe beyond the natural level of the face, b.e
dusting the pews, sweeping the floor, washing the The s pecial object (if thle Mission Fund, to which that they must be prepared eern (using aL bod fi- ciety to employ no more than 200 Englion and 70 ne- 'are 11pale ad 3enre'd with toba:tcO jmIce'. Ilis teeOth
ministser's surplice, paying the parish clierk and se-x- you are inv7ited to contribute, is to assist Mi;ssýons gure of speech) to hate their neairest blood relations ; tive clergy. A large number of ' native teachers 'are."ilthy. 1.n our juvenile dlays weP were str nek with
ton, and procuring the bread and wine for the comn- ta frtetme r nb!obertencsr and our Lord said that Hfe brought not peace into is added, no doubt, chiefly in India; but native Virgilis &d9:ripuion of the ferryman who11 rode the dia-
munfion. The Roman Catholics felt th-is to be -0o:expenses of tbe Mission : arnd secondly, to build, en- Ith e ol, butth srd. tachershre fed nd paidmuch as native servants emOd ied ou s o enrve rtbe river of die ath imncoln

twenth Curhe eer EstrMonday ; the rec- derful bow much is effected thruhth.iel o-tween Protestants and Catholicsita tefre heebus t osrosinuyt i icm.Ad tatoffiilof the aother world. At all events they
tor and the church wardens were sometimes roughlyi tributions wre have thus been enabled to make. are inconsistent, while the latter are logical it Ls not legs unsatisfactory to discover that the ex- look alikeý, and if aùrnun iebeclaimed when

hostle amp. Te aoliionof hurh css ut n trbutd, ut hevfiave ncoragd geatr lcalei-goluelyttre adiefalibl. Bt wereer abrei- cs.res mou tig t £1,00. Tehbtte-maage notdout, o g ovr fee f ta.lnete nxt lac
haeand th et whe arich m asdde e esiva f ots1n hv benThheasen ay saceg ruoters uetfa atin oesinocolii n soertPounpagati n do te oe mainne i oc scaguttrd as-tevieo

thatstiecmaThbe e asbnaig of prbchial petaceohrws oudnthaebenee ttmtd e-felngs of huan nfaturbe edrp rhmoosifitdtreo nlo1150 bndi aste eitotu-Ianes gr ow Ote ereme ai n therne b ptack
over mot partsof the ountry ut ther was a aps buo y e.We enetcommgs gendthslocariyweent utbta hyp t hesis. Thus he s ayqurigs wi%'thncsing s160Z.Trites, tht Colnama sntobcng esissenawrd ic

portio of th vesty systm allwed tosurvie, andconfiently rustibau3thdcollctronsofethsfyearthat heaparntalindofilallreationsareioeno reo- thrchesaftera tcertinrpeiod ofnursig. shal bor andebed a ail-spitter is a ad-spitter tilo.
whichu tis vti the c ch ausdobe insoe paes-vwnb! ofo rmoe eerland impotantgs n, annhatfamiy afecionandnhe aznn hart upprt hemet!e. I ha alo th crditofnaa-uhren.oa Rbel

Tha ere i tll a rsh essa oe d n o u Easr Monldeay, wo rks, w iw ehope to see begun du ing t , he crs e aeliabsofe u all tiuse ldo as th oh she fbol d ingreof nly £ad oed andthorou h inegbe m - relw i hee te ea d w ee i a
not ~ ~ ~ ~ ohr-vs forth prih huchobt orthaspprtofdeeathsedotns o e evald y nsirtin.Ye i-phoeorpesntngit acont. utevn ercte-setedchldenan fr roidig oiin fo te -nuerbe pssagerst oftScripoture, fro Abham ieand hoe epn ses ahirefar tlrgcte tAnd no obt, sotWm Svoerl Ac n CPPRssoNlAFTa Tr, i o.

ov or. ïAl rmau lo h nt dr eslut lon in t ahe We beliee a t thVEeadestcs nof dtbe magis r ttesof Iaacd wn dsarreal an fla aions im;are'ndh fo retl ong uc at e rerii t ain ysem p o Drei ia, large they !ndi einake nn mral h ps. Somtimes-
Du lio rprtion et te v sr ysted a, afir ingt h uree - anddlesee and tSuryt ttoh avclethem eln s o f th er gth dtat r or cmmladedcaion adthe a h deadt uspt r emin . Ilobject sno t hrim réy itersigohfto a hb co e obestietaoiyeecse
pediecy ofaolshing thisoftaxbleandpomapasingtht iscretinarypoes ivnbyteiriosMnitrsuaterubuid ate taneendla tepefo-tote as f e mstbafrcdupnthirntietortanestoo ad noteristnes dgsto
Sirel Roet Pll be reques3tetio biit atrn a l -Ac stogt ymn hseoiin esrems ae ofya alreligious dty. ,Th oman Catholdic eis ya m do taiin a tobjg ewihidoes o smeanflta-h ateti fad oaug h

the nupose uringthe nxt Sesion o Parlament weih orirh e furth er eibenraingonthe ptorsecore conmsste. Holdg he iinrut h of hetin.ehibitor rGntgte a rco it ny very vibte gso ppt tisi ae ik hs ha h oiTe fr tesolutins adop, te almosportnim -ouf, th etoi yas o hestp't b tkn efrerliio, ealow ntin t b f igerathriyaapio t isen, eqiesanexr aout fel- roetis f rstrSua-cnd lsar ams
onlytwo membdenairs dissentin Theobjes for addrntte:etSesohfPalaet adta nd h tereforsaescon Sderstt ve mArythgindhisece.BotSociae ftiesn argboeuAlly ano cte t r igely mntatstiedMrs.Mclroy, e o rymesti-

whu. ichaoe ths a rial tax an soui nowt l egalya eiitionhfot.heetingis incs of si mgnaatue. of rlacdomstgewa y toar git t least, so fasrearslngasthe haexndi ytm re that aris es t te.ie htfrf ersewsual odgs oi
imposedCarfyportovidesed fryterPoortLew.- 1 dLom ezon bd.Sre o eaai hmevso his a owncos. Thisaisloica lrreli ionedmissionries' iv. en bildi ntren food-teakiiing eotigsn sibtije lircs d row.

AleranDiln taed ta te montcllctd ntr u t ust earler cnvudcathearamo t t heaegivf en tothLue t li f pth meanoticerrt-a snd eve fndtesad her istmuchesiessB,
aidind y of0 ar. ihn etr'siaparh i aa £300 of the Rugypand Dunchurch AriuthreAsom Pnrrmatrtioasyobei.Eernhitinwudi hefrtplc emoelklyt tti t. l foucs hretme a. h a tril

yi ear nd inr'st300. aThr were a Bsescon-Atona ltter was remad froMr.opoons er M.P., an elivsor rofesseus dtbeliee Rtha thiborldis and, inthedex tthe sucess wold ebje te abllàeotta o' aitedato eherpa ont woardst ardulycared
nheted with the syste.,forthSessinmsof palernt re-oig tat, ufrhis adéancebaeatindncepasingonlyoeaniteor.poationgforthe Dnetruhihieter- seak fritso h ef iut somuchsexpesienoatory t ie. AILerihaingcatr ie moestha tet ode

Tueredslude sertd childen were i oe cas e nfrmtieh in ytd e t eign his e at fore rh finaliefollows th the duie and interest oftisto adpriovetiWensl, n doutabeput down asof reatenshe at.length u-arcomenedtaking reiu-
adlt, nd e mL entinaninTancoe ca addrishe ndr essommnd g thiae n.ndc.atL.nlife uthegive wy o tsieofhater. Thi int persons' utterlyoppois eo ut ecposl St Pal if fl'st ng acoated. ls.d Iet earfTioyle com

rie, an bdhildprnofer owt-. cn Th e etrya efc, addesthmeet ai cu fsgaur ' WÇtndilsestlgieW al n idel woulae ith m a aegand amongtpeopedispedx o olofiseame:su Altharris v oe toBrisol's upr.cotaedPigest, andI
alps tpoe u pr o sedngforparish enginesawhich a soiaisil: rony.btheown lia aoThsi te onclusfon, istlionattche icioant elo hini n thatStaudlarurearf)dtgnesl eomend thetall whoiesudfferfrom
ther chief o tthebi ed. .ligade deitclre to e n (od dl thodn Tms) thrue mss eithearuieco by necesstay ipita- wul haere ien a teilly ctrldtfhe ad car- ea storliý nhJey arsler o-e.' h arespt insl
Dabiasce. They et amureiumforbeing first onS , osi, .P-t hemét-evthin. Ten ifyou edue rhon dbta mreumaTe-re raotim ll aapwiedadthlren, dadbee ob- g b -a13,and iltlieepinte aniy ae all

they ~ ~ ~ ~~ o artntewyohteefcieegneadd vdneof y ond ueyesih ghtihuld scarcelysocave honest mad consisten bt, us ct thathoinin as le. a thee are plalet o mgode and lytabisimenBre o o'saraprdltia sudbe use in conecion
ahd £5ast ver eelnuo S eterspras itwere-£50 atoa letnerare on.dwulfradaiantoevl cton. uttht s otonentrad hoafr ov o sul, oud o o.An J F Hnd, &Io. Meeronea , nerl aedothe estyniid or seepng ut he estryono- o oeyar atrmushaebe urn be question wichfwearescnsiderng. Ad myho-tiniountris lik 1jdiaaAfiao&c.hwe ar muchtn- Caadu. 3gr sae in onirebobytDvinsb&Boltoti-year, £la 30.a ere lerad£2rata t the bC;Grthe rofaismasoncaed rten nr, hin nJcti o hwthtaRoa ahoi hohls i lie o hn ha isinryclnycnitin Lmpau h a CampbellA Da idston K camDide

nms dw:toesnsatendigforte aes5o;fopr satnsr- bc ftepeissi hc ote n i ad onsisatentmoaln. btinfr hwor hehi Le. ek ofur telountry stin t . cePulsie opto of
ar,& 1 ;frwnig lcs 1 1s;frt e rsie Hlertendngtcresi.nd hos hvbeseNwt scnsiderNorforeanomenttsfMagire laboringith his baltnd whilebhe preachdothe Gs-o rnret h tlnt omné' aigBi;

unionasof prtem ie o wapootint, £0;foasepated:ysheanrd y then ighbosesecilyon. Co l camse. No doub ot auie wa outo .Take careotpers-mighutelmaintaied fo the psum t.which if nowiga-oli ils nd1ea inriyse on

fora cas foreas 4;a tdi 4for coas for. he tlewasbused, n o. .demdri.hsButy toa ubquento educatedinuthe ahoic eligion. He as rteslpns- aw eould eahery mch mre3 efee isnsrmenthhoaufe r hscally d m tal, Bnwer.nopai‡
one ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a daihtvsr nt hesmo 2313e te idrcusanes ofthe etde aminggproa- be to God o is hinde ldadthreoe obhieAd y o ng eolo isaton. eopleasomeo w arent nvert- tug he. as9dunknheverycidrags of lseIgare

widad asesedcfiore5odeser hlre.Ta asa loftehror htweet ereeldTateheiiosdtet aetembogtupi htFat dt Crsiniy-tlas epewh r othle xit h OyetdBitrrihe r
aillepoase aset M. ill on did ntbieve hatmoe ha yarag r.Byne awllknwnm- hih veyCahoicblive t b hetre ntonerin-bysein-owcofotal ohepolecue oral iswos

thuchimmoratexistein is pBaihasthclaese f iuesn d. ica rcmnrfo h onyo uhm o o saythat he hdibeen losy e Ceatholi i besde gtpidaed fo tria p rofessing iIntrth e . tral.lbytr ue be r u pi
.uld go .t how.-eTiaDmes. fo eti i : Tag!in thi t on. wasompldonton t eein.Teu esteriion , htas hirelt igi- iatine itha the seandcloenisanot genra- l-ly svns n " tei nsvc'Be 1

the g Ynd wbnU'hrE.-a ' i;tisharessei arived wrm crmat of Flsingor bischealt, bandfort-eofus idu o i deaBllthbdhe icouldLLnotiflallow hi oud, in atie, IUtha oe ft all tanedfying a.ur.ýî: Lras' FruA Wated.- ipeoenma
Ihyein the yeafways aheoefromiew York adedoévdéentally ear thes rumours otdsaiied tobave-childrendonsenuctePtetantscwtouir- ne k There amust e f m orenisblanldenltabrosmn is talof 'gae siA raby,'li ut àitnmay welti b

no g o u t . e ases. Am on e i s c a s 3e d ed l the éeibnele, co u ld, nde a so s a ti th at s oing his ndifer ethnce t o us lv aon of rehigcion- a plac e m h s mto t e eo le t o h o h preces, ev e en Pi ne ns.srer s4n11th efu e o
•^7 .wth a most praisewortbyadeclsaonnhercommunicatedwgive hundthemlastarlaetcutis.Bt ha perfoedsenf-sacr ofce r lve inthoperatiod o,3epecAlny theFagrancrJo. motriet ateénrs, s es oharwas vexceedinglyfough, apnd tthe ano -wroceo omm tefcso e Hoe S ectreary, hoate oneen are -t the dutyiofn proiding freor h eiuc Ati n df his bch i wn u ienablie the devotee t liv e o ate mwhle, C a l ittle e fe salupo n e q isteDrmevwich & BelonBlini ao er co 120nwn th e ercantshi, &tde tte fre-apohnt ed hseiofa cmisonerad Psrent downg n w den inthe aho litaithmn Cwhoicthey haldsbesvey uclreed a tatpsy ife than, fo te .onst pa.,pu rcelactoi refreshJ.Daing preparatio .tcerived some damaein lOrcoenc. Froie- omrtb cimsnes,bho, in ompyorwih Dyrebapiosd Ty his is no ues to w hi caliepi- Dtey ofhmsles.yebt u n e iunderstoodtcotn, oto arpe, the condense beathonthYaee captamld:svere ta td hisn £2;efor was a yrsnlsetonPfrter'mhen onThrsa las t anhertua errbiorimr a n. i eeautio ete r ia We wiash, oatodminibtsveymateate-HmotPodGr usndbilssomof T rp iAercaanm io t sh e off ut t e B ri utish s £ 5pp er ur on and en d f t e ed m ss i n o his b rot r te hi s lf Prniestec uln ivtt eVmtiuatna mn.h o n is l rgeoftheabili t y the ng ish C h uch to p ef rm i t fr g a c se m in h u t b e e en y lo g o -ma nde& , :d : o re nsa ion f o c inp £ry done t o r t h e - waesi et, but , esm e ndlitt le p arl e it te e ath b ereused topder for a m ent r eigius uty tis e rinifestduty tondsthe h e ho en. W e im lyh e Gs-r iude a oainaddifso . I hsrset

b el . T n n k ee 10 ; o t ic e a ft f irt c m urred t o tE33 ; it er in m ts , D r.b y n, a whog h ad o p bf ne o m e n - l that hi s wd e a i p os sl , orth l esma nb ou l d e thacet a n d oi pgothis fs he s ec r y to st ineth od s res s nbles Zh eri alF a rin C o- l og n te a d si t i e
chrg, ut ubeqenl, eeiig icr o te sght idno h e pl nftemises, ltinied tyhv be naaleoweevngAslto, hc actoesyte xml fth fate, nfyfre to th orecotly perfme nta outh Ae Bubeeratfof valr, £ ;olite mfarbunlogr ogthheue cosa adad pafigto ustnec nessaril polcerte lastn. Se acr esnt. b ndthe uc eful ra ctie o e theivionreteathe me: h a 3dies, whe v reas alofstufn ers .backs in pha y m en t. The s he re e£,93 18 s ten the r e, cnce alf th ed m ve o ndre a g cporn e Pret Gdd of or e tha hi sr i d t y. o e b i ed fe narl a.P op e useda e otc lve t

Fn ed se l c o matide rtned i m 80 sovereignw s in thy foundie ardo ors wch a d mtedtha e m into the r n r e cd y oes etheruest o of te fein gsha ofaith e d ToE Ar E ty a t at p u l Wn dii le x tt n h x ,e tld Bilr; h y e t
iliquiatiosesntof b ra c lan ich heacetee, net b hihatheluatic as confined.aTe sigh wic- hioh erAd rtci estants onside th t thedyngwas el in-yLiv c ol tdnsay oh euen AgtsorM teaDis&BotLmpug
Shin at ral isteified a ein ter p ruption th ig s oy- me t iti a:er was t evolting o bD escribDw man wta boun d o c mmita losn hs l b iati g etSh ip o r ree in g hacre toso r ea t & C m blA aisn .C m bl

agena» h epet-tohav abad1mebaan e wih alinthorid to as The pleaeesiteotaheligesions.dT, andstoendanger athe sli ofmost advcaletme ares o e a ot enberalelv adenJ .HreH .Ga, n ial

-Exprei. Ianrape from long exposure and suffering, out as Catholics, should be educate, in *lhe Catholic Descree t News, nas feed is searce." eating, and the feel ng so often describdb tesThe co)mmunity of the order of St. Joh1n2of Jeru- of aillformi of humnanity, stark nak-ed, and with only Faith. If he refuised to perform this duty, lhe could TsS r m Pnoso raSuH- o.a nIl-oe estoaermvdi e a3alem, lately revived in Engl&nd, is being .organised two old rotten bags for a coverlet. I bave aid like not claim the Sacraments of theCahlchuh.rpodnfomteaeyfteTcewrehebteusofhs most healthful of all stimulants
unider the directoon cf Sir George Bo0wyer, M.-P., for a baLboon, from the pecubiar formi into which the And if hie was not a Catho, of course he could not Federal army wras then, àand doubtless oneloitas ef- 1no or n however feebexcnes ederit, frte itcnta-nDundlail, and other knights of the order, foc w hom P. limbs wvere drawn i; the k-nees almost touchied the .sk for themi. In eiter case the Priest could not cers, writes to the CincinaltiEnurrsfllw:-n erigedntItxcesethrheccua
new church and convent are in cou-re of construc- oh-ln and were pressed close down upon the chest, I administer the Sacraments to him, any more than hief' Whatever the conclusion of this matter a e innrteban ntecnrr t fetilion in Great ormnond-street, Queen's-square on the umagine for warmth ; the feet close together and could if he denied the Catholic faith, or refused to we are8 unquestionably at ' the beginning of the end,' genial and soothing. It promotes sleep as well as
site of what wras once the French embassy in the bent down one over the other, also I imagine for pay à just debt, or to perform a just act of repara- and the North la undonibtedly looking for & speedy restores the energy of the digestive powers, and maylime of Louis XIV. It ils not generally known that warmth ; the bands clinched and brought up close tion. It is trul-y consolatory -to know that whatever s'ibmission on the part of theSouth i but the Nor.th be taken not only without danger but with a car-several oble lades have.joined te orderamongst o theache¡ the amiscloseyepresse againstthe mayaave beenhts formr life, he poor an didLntiis.deciviwg-itelf. Lousiana wa forced nto acce.htaintyof the mst desirble resuts by eth feebles

whom are the Duchess of H1amiltonl, the March!0one-s sides. The knee, and hip joints were anchylose ; the abandon a religious duty for tbe sake of family af- sion by the vote of its delegates in convention, and lady invalid,
of Londonderry (the daughter of Lord Rodena), the elbow joints were also stiffened. The floor and the fections. not, we have reason to believe, by the plopuilie'vote Agents for Montreal : Devina & Bolton, Lamp-Viscontess Campden, Lady Petre, &c. These walls werem one mass of ac,:umulated filthi the frGW 11 beg you to publish this letter, for the subject is of its people. But two years or sanguinary wvar laugh & Campbell, -A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell&'ladies of devotion', are to hava stalle appropn ated to rotten with it, the 'stench horrible ; bat there are too important to be disposed of bjy a few well-writtent have enlarged and embittered the rebellion. itO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picaultthema in the new church, Opposite those of the kni1ghts.I other circumistancez of the case too dreadful for sneel-s at Priest's dogmas and Theology, and well- stands to.day as one man to fight you as longas life & Son.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Congress may noiv said ta be dead. We

bave ve suppose lieard tIre last of this notable

seeve, and publie attention in Europe is occu-

pied about otier and more important affairs. In

tie first place, the late Paris elections, whrich

bave juci resultedi n the retrn of M. Pelletan,

rihe Opposition candidate, by a majority of 6,000

1loes it pîre of te iosi strenubUs exert-olis où

te part of the Imperial G dvernnCId te 2CUre
tie electoui of its supporter, is a decidd sy iptalu

of tihe growing aversion ta tie prest ceeidne un

France. The Opposition have aiso sucteede

ir putting in their candidate for D joi ; and as

te-se electious a e suggestie, t mrely of
discontelt vitlh a particular ?i'istry, but or a

deep etem d antipathy ta tie G Ver innt is bge -
erai, and te tire principies o ahic li s tbase ,
ie y m ay be arl miost looke u o n o as t se fore-
r n e f :r i m e u d i n g p oe l t i c a l b ii o t a s o c r -,

cataclys i. It is alibost im possible bexa ter-t ,

;te irbir importance, nota t France om1y but t
Europe and tire civilised worid The debates in

Ille S-enate ipon Ie Addhess have been very

animatedei: thIe foreign policy o tie Einperor lias

been freely criticset, but pon the dvirele, judg-

ing froue the gemneral tone oitie debate, il does

not appear ikely that France vill engage in war

single aiàdeti ditir R ssia, je behalf of the Poles.

Whiatever lopes the latter may have once en-

tertained of foreigni mterventionn must now be

dissipated : and yet stili we read of conthots be-

twnixt the gallant insurgents and the Russian

iroops, i nwhich victory often inclines to tie side

of the former. The Church iePoland is now

e-pecially simgled out for persecution ; for thie

Rumsairs Cem to recognise that the religious

eltmrreint las entered largely into the conflit.-

As a just punishmeiint fou thieir patriotismn and de-

votion ta the national cause, the Catholic Clergy

are therefore erenaced witih conhscation0 a their i

property ; and aiready a contribution oi 12 per

cent. bas been imîposed upon the revenues of ail

ecch>siastics, and Catoiclic schools and hospitais,

by reason of their iot having aided the Russians

in thleir vork of extermination.

Tie question of the German Dulies is still

pregnnit 'ithu danger to thIe peace of Europe.

A lo ce of 45,000 Federal troops is ready on the

frorriier a Hiolstein ta invade Danisi territory,

and to assert the rights cf the Prince of Augus-

tenburi to the Schleswig-Holstein Duchies.-

rh.e people of Prussia seem for the moment ta

have forgotten their causes of quarrel with their

lKing, i theu eagerness ta fghit for tIhe Genîrman

Tatdrerland ; and the Times urges- timely conces-

Eionsi o, the nev King aof Deniark, as the only

means of avoiding a disastrous war.

je tire SOut of Europe also a slorm seems

brewini. Victor Emianuel keeps his forces in,

readiness for an outbreak wih Austria un lie

Sprinrg Gar'ibaldi. thuat bird of evil amen, is

ainl an tire wving, andi is saîairedrci bu

flught towards Tuerine wilst the people af Vene-

tia are beîng stimuelated to actian by' proclarna-

tions fromf thre General Commrrittee, urging union

and a tenrera! rising. A revoit ns also saidi to be

prepariog mi Iungary. t~ntr vocto l

niay be s-.ud that tire Pc<mtra topim a
urpis urchrred withl1 electrie;ity, thoaughr noa

Rcre ete to wuv hen, or at whiat muoment,
one srerunhl stuni wvill burst.
theeae ar te be a hritch in the arrange-

hesfr pape thre Imnperial crownm af Mexîco
meontifr pead a A.ustrianl Archrduke. Thre
lpoteils satd, before srgrufyinig hu5 6aal accept-
tratcerf ir oTeredi crowna insistedi. upon thre
rnce of theuna probe ne Empire by' fie Govern-
nrot o viriei A be Linucolo is tire head. This

recgetiOi iavngbeen refiued new arrange-
receuui orn in decsnui Lomis Napo-

on iluare lu recaus irsenare Mexicanr po-

ir ram rom New York announces the

deadI a Saturdaylasit ai Mgr. Hughes, the
ilustrhou S!rcbbi yop of ta City T e mi-

an>' uruw froa tie United States is unimpor-

r o events of any cocsequence baving oc-

curred sce our last.

Amongst the "Signs of the Times" we may
bie permuitted to notice the great increase in
works of a particular krud, all devoted to one

object, inspired by. one idea, and indeed un tis
respect almoet inontonous, sa closely does one

resemble the othrer. We allude to recenat works
on "Spninialusm," or IlPneuazology," as
its disciples designate their system; its opponents
will probably speak of it disrespectfully, as
diablerie, or charlatanry.

Of this noel species ct literature we may
enumerate the recently published c i Memotrs"

of Home the Medum-a more pretentious work
on thIe " Supernatural," by Wm. Howitt, and
Owen's "Footfalls." Ail these are devoted to
one object; thbat of establishing the adct that
there ever bas been, and still is, direct sensible
communication betwixvt matter and spirit, be-
twixt the living bunthe flesh, and the departed.-
This communucation manifests itself at the pre-
sent day in ma>n' ways ; but the mode of com-
munication more immediately nsisted upon is
that vulgarly knowr. as " Spirit Rappiug," and
its cognate phcnomena.

It is not ourrobject to discuss the question of
the objective reality of these phenomens, or to
criticise the evidence adduced by H oe, Judge
Edwards of the United States, by Howvitt and
many others, n attestation of the reality of ne-i
cromancy, and the frequency of intercourse viti
the " Spurit-world." That such intercourise
inay obtain, ras b Ii ithe belref of ail nations,
.avae or civilised, in ail ages of the worid ; and
that that iatercourse actually bas obtained, can-

not be denied without a denial ai the history of
1t Oldn t d th fts of Cb istianit

positive proof; and ivhilst the date -of 'is first
publication is uncertain, the moet remote anti-
quity assigned to it, makes ils first appearance
not contemlporaneous vnthb, but eight years sub-
sequent to the occurrence of the miracles thereim
narrated. The Gospel of St. Mark was in point
of time stili more remote from tihe date of the
events it records than that of St. Matthew, and
it was published, not in Judea but, according to
co1stant tradition in Rome. The Gospel ac-
cording to St. Luke first appeared twentf-seven
years after the death and resurrection of Christ,
and probably in Greece,, certaily not mn Judea ;
whilst the Gospel of St. John besides being
deutero-canoncal-a book therefore which, ae-
cording to the sixth of the thirty-onme articles of

the Church of England, bas no rght to rank as
Holy Scripture-was only published soine sxty
years after the death of Our Lord, and then

again not un Judea, where the mlraculous events
theremn narrated are saitd to have occurred, but
at Ephesus. Thus trned or teste by ie ruies
or criteria cf Protestantism the entare eridence

in support of the truth of the New Testament

miracles is found wanting ; nor is it therefore to
lie wondered at tilat, with those Who have ad-
iered to Protestant premises and carried out

those preinîses to their logical conclusions,
tie resuit ias been a general scepticisnm as to
tire crëdibility of the miraculous narratives of the

Bible, as vell as to thlat of those more particu-
larly the property of tie Ronisit Cuurch.

Antid thus the miraculous or supiernatural ias
been eliminatet frein the faith of Prolestans,1
andil by Ihe same process as Irat by whicih tie
founders of Protestantismi fond>- hoiped to de-

JL JLJLUL:d :JLJLMI ýLJ'JL-A.'

re ug estamnenr ,ân tie racu u cri.an- y.! institution ; the organic articles whieb be adL
But Ie opinion generally expressd-we do not stroy thIe reputation of the Ciiurh which they thiese. ln the first place, when the marriage or r he firt

say entetained-a t he present day, especially J arebell The inaterieldst caf theu nioiU m question was contracted, the Pope, ie Roman."-Bist of the Popes.

aynonsteprotestants, is, thattdi at î:tercourse present day vas the inevitabie resuit. If thIe head and mouth piece of the Church, was a cap- Is tre Chrurch then to be e-d responsible for

altogether ceasedi with the A postohe Age; and supernatural ission EofChrist brouglt inmor- tire in the Lands of tIhe French Enperor, who the tyranny of Npoeon ? Can sh ble blame

that, since tIe first century of our era, ail super- tality to liilt, arid establislied tLie reality of never even took the trouble of endeavr ing to because her persecutor lard down laws at van-

natural phenioimena, or in other words miracles, ultra-mrnundane existence, doubits as to the super- obtainl tle sanction of his prisonier to I[is separa- nce with her princips ? or because same of

have disappeared from amongst men. This is natural n lis mssion necessardy involved doubts ion from Josephlii::e, and his subseguent union lier clildren, thie creatures O e civil pwer, the

thie position whic Protestanishi bas beeun forceti as ta the truth of the subject matter of His reve- wr.e an Austan Archduchess. I the second nommee of the Erperor, stavibly acquiesced

to take up in order ta evade the force of the1 at:n. And yet men sW yearnred, as ere they place, Napoleon at thie tne when that union oc- theremi ? Xiisrt .le could do, thrat she did.-

evidence in support of tlhe iracrares of later cen- must yearn, for cerainty apon tie great question curred, -d la pr 181, w0,as not imLf a mr.-"Sib had resOure to ier spirai armory, and

rf aflfe beyond ru -av!. Oh ! in the bitter- ber of the Catholic Churci ; havng been ex- her eneies were scattered. " Whiat ! Does the
turies, when theldoctrines of the Ronush Church li ieeyn LI graM .

o nutCoirisien- ness cf ueir hearts they exclarimed-if we had comnmunicated, or eut off from the communion old fool thmk, said Napolen, wben ie heard of*
were undoubtedly prevalent throughnut hnste..enes t bBul

'om ; and which miracles, or supernatueral but certain proof cf ibe reality of such a lie- of the faitlhful, by the Bul'il <Quunt memoranda tbe Bull of Excommunication !aunebed against

Phenonenawere appealed toab decisiveiproofs of that what we call death, is no death, but mere!y illa die," published on the 11ith June, 1809, and himirI, I flat the mnusk-ers wîll falîfirm niy sol-

tihe tîuth of those doctrines againt which Pro- a translation ta a higher order of beg l: Itwhichl prononnced the sentence of Major Ex- diers' hands ?' And in a few short months te

tes1.vain were men tinus painfuily groping after the communication upon ail wio had counselled, aid- historian et hlie lussian campaign describing thie
teimpro inss.oftemodentruthreferredto the Bible for a olutio of their ed, or taken part in the outrages upon the Holy horrors of the retreat rom Moscow ccud fin
It is evident thiat tis neganion of thre moadernitul eert atr il o ouino hi

supernatural, that tis dienial cf ai] miraculou' doubts. The Bible can soire those doubts only See, and the rigihts of the Sovereign Ponuiff. no words more expressive of Ihe sufferimgs of hje

phenonena for the last eighteen hrundrei years, in so far as it is admnitted to be itself a miuacle, As an exco:nmuncated person, therefore, Napo- same soldiers, anti of tihe state to vich they

must inprces of time, and if iogicaly carei.e., a direct commaurieation beiw*t the spiritJleonv s outside of th pale of the Catboie were reduced than these, "Tirr arms feL fron

out, lead to he negaton of thre supernatural of a and esh-hetwi.t the natural, and the superna- Church ; Rnd the latter therefore could not, and tieir hands •• r they did not throw

more remote anitiquity, and ta the denial of ail turai. To those who doubt of the possibility of therefore did not, in any irnanner, consenttohis them away;bunger and coldlsnatched them

miracles, whether recorded in the book called tLe any such a communication, the Bible can be cf marriage. or pretended mnarriage, wthr Marla from tiiem.- Segur. ['is were tire Chureb

Bible, or in the I Lives of Roamis Saints."_ no use whatsoever f for with themin the one ques- Louisa. It was a proceeding over wibi le: and lier august Ponaff avenged I ths was their

Anti so it s that the tendency of the Protestant [on at issue is-Can there be, bas there ever had no control, but ione of which hc nerer ap- sacrlegious perecutor purished and Lis pride

mind at the present day, as evnced in the writ- been, such a supernatural communication ? T o proved ; and !or whiiich sie vas ilno more respon- humb ed ; and ti.us too, weVi hope, and firily bce-

ings of the G3ermnan Neologists, and ot their ask men nentally se circumstanced, to accep i sible tian she is responsible for the lapieties anrd lieve, shall Victor Emmanuel and al ins accom-

imitators at Oxford, is to elimiuate thre superna-I eBible as containrng a solution of their doubts sracrileges of Vi.tor Emnanuel, the exconrmruni. plices %e bortly recompensed for teir outrages

tural from tie Bibbeai records, and îo treat a involvestherefore the petitto principii, is the as- cated King of Sardini. against the Holy See and the Lord's anomted.

niracle as a thing,pr se, impossible-as a rie- jsumtng of the entire question at issue ; and it is On the other hand, itos true that, just as at

lation o te laws of nature, as Bickle would at this .junctîure that Spiritualisi, wlicb pretends the present day, and to tire scandai of the faitli- IMirTîos STAsncs.-Durms the pa.

sy, anti as terefore insusceptble of proof by t afford sensible and irrefragable proof of the ob- ful, Passaglia, an tallier servile priests tothe year thre bve arrived in te Province 1,287

any anicunt of hruanra testimonry in its favor.- Jective reality ofspirrtual intercourse, of a super- nurber of soe thusnds, bave taken part it persns, eigrants fro te Uted Kigo,

Protestantisn comnenced by a strenuous effort naturai communication betwixt the mundane and Victor Ermmanuel agarrst thIe Pope -se in 13810 and 3,58 from the Contment nf Euroae. Of

ta get cf Roish miracles, since to admit these ultrainundanu worlds, steps in. It tells as individual Cathohe ecclesiastics higi m rank, thie imanrngration fronm the British hImands, the

would be to admit the truth of Romish doctrirel that such 1otercouise exists, and can be but wanting in their duty ta t'eir Chureb, and ta majorty ivere rs, nd the actual uiniers are

To get rid of Romish miracles, Protestantisn tested-Itat sucl communications not only the august and persecuted Pontift wrhom Napo- thus set doni:

was Dfored to frame certain rules, canons, were, but are; it refers the enquirer not leon hat ldespoiled and carried away captive, did I rish, .,508

tests for ascertaining tire credibity of evidence to a dead book, a record aof events said by thieir acts and presence countenance both tre Engish, . . . . 4,830
in support of parlcular miracles ; and hese to thave occurred some two thousand years ago civil and rehgious ceremonies vith vhich tie Scotch, . . . . 3,949

rules or tesis, when applied ta the evidence for in a renote and ubscure corner of the globe, uion of Napoleon with Manie Louise was cele-

the truth of the miracles related in the New but to events hourly transpiring aroundim, and brate. But as te Cahlic Curcr cannot e f easda

Testament, were found to be as coriclusive of which at any moment Le ay take personal, said to approve of, or ratify the acts of Victor fnt alHrald -tou h it es ot funs us

against belief in the latter, as againstbelief in inmediate cognizance. It professes to be able Emmanuel because several ot lier children have with tre data uponw-.hichthlat estimae is based
miracles of te othrer class. Anti so icame to ta gie to te materalist andI te sceptic ei aken part ith the latter against the ope, s -tt ne-te s f te E s a Scotch

pass that, aonst intellgent Proteant, . dence, the same in kind and in degnee, of the neither can it be pretendedi trat tire Catholich
paSa, ilfgSitie oC ageti- nauaan le oisbiiyofamrcls sCh! ei proe c r rtî'edthet raeý have tdL-en up ilieir re.sidfence le Canada-anti

eral scepticism as t ail miracuflous histories be- supernratural, ar.d the possibility cf uniracues, as Churhaproe cf or d the marriage of itat four-liftlhs of the Irish have one to thIe U,
came generally prevalent, and a gross inaterial- that which as 'rouchisafed ta Ile Jews wlho Napoleon with an Austrian prneess. States. Asuming te accracy of tis csti-

istooi weepigig arcurid tire grave Dl' Lazarus, or In tier1enzCoTal (le St. 11kcntre Contb
isr was the rmevitable result. tgDeImale, it follows that tbe net gain to the popula-

. wio the hesh belield Our Lord trmuuphianIt of Las Casas, when treatirng of thIre divorce and
r-or mnstance, amongst the chief of the canons r dai atiscn mr:eofteEpeo3y xu-tion by emigration fromn the BEntjýi Isles duringyaver deatir nrrd thre grave. second urarririge cf tire Dnnerar, fuily exciii- lo > rugrie ru i rt'rilsdn

rules laid down by Protestaiut wrilers, especially over a an engrave.ethe past yenr is is follows
S e n• Such are thIe pretensions cf modera Sintpua Ptes the Pope or head of toe Church." The
by the AnDglican Bishop of Salisbury in his famous â N| E a ad Scotch i 900
" Crtnrzon or Rules by whi/c thc True ilira- ;sm1, suzi the prospects which it olts out to a civil separatirn -of Napoleon n Josephn-- Irir. . . . .2100

des reorded n thet New Testment are dus- doubting andt materialistir age, grovelling -eore waIs, se ire citel us, p1ronlounced by thle iSenate.
i.t : bhîadly vrorships as the immutable lawvs As ta the.rehgiaus separation, il was deterined 9000

tiagased Pfrai the lo -ourzous 1aclOf ofef naturr. Need we then wonlder at the ready not te mnke application to tie lope, and thre Wit rbrt 5;277, er above one-thirdl of tiePatgSns îvrd Pp s-1O-eibid tire foi-Th "Czirp.lceO
,lsucce i ewhpich this new doctrnre obta;ias m -allvas ne need to do so." Toe first marrrge of tot nnber cf emnir-rats frrm Great 13ritain,

loning axiom laid down, and insiîted upon -n il.--piecýtrad -large and gro'- tuimperor %u. se , ceWbrrted reli- and frandwho aive arrived in Caada have
"That we must suspect as fairo, asserted mirae.es bfbTiwhich are not publishei ett he time, -Id in tie pace lurg diemôand for, and popularity of, ils hfierature, orursly tue evenin LI re t e <ronai bovu e brn b

where they are said te haie occurred." 0 its Trea ises on Spiritualismr, and ils MeInoirs of Cardinal Fesch, inhe pre-nce of àl. M. Por- cerunly not rery' encoragin. Of re Eiro-
But unfortunately this rule or criterion if Mediums It is but a short and easy stnrde tais anid Duroc, ndu at thie exprress: desire (t tihe pear emigration, direct ue ie iJ ted States for

fairly appied is far more danaging to le credi- from scepiicisrm to superstinon, fromi ultra-ra- Pope vho insisied thrreuponi as Ie condn year 13, ie hae hl fi, rm-a dei. Tie
bility of thie nracles recorded i the New tionaliqm to ultra-creduhty. In the UniLeld snc qua nonof ibir presence on the fohoiI"g total nubinier ltnded ri New N Yr 5,.

Testament, tban ilis t that of the irrure receit States the belhevers in the new doctrines already day-%vas declared iul a und void. ab inùito; not Of thee there wer:1 iroma-
miracles recggnised and forrnaliy iulhenticated number-we -are told-somne Three milhions, and by the Catholic Church speaking lby the moutih rebad. . . . . 92,631

by the Romish Churc'. Tire miracles whlîicb in Europle anmihrer umnilon-though in England it of hef Soverreign Pontiff, the soe competent Germany, . . . . 38236

tie latter admils as ger.ume, ad propounds to ias not as yet made so muchl progress as it bas judge in .he mater; but by Paris ollicials, by Great Britain, . . . 20.206
Our belief, wern-, iethetr truec frlse, published amongst the more thorouglhly un.Christianaiseil Governiment employees, by servile bishops, more --

at the tuie whben, and in ibe place where, they people of tbis Continent. "I believe no per- anxious to curry favor witb the great man who My NEwS.-Th. Shrerroche Gazetct,

are saidI t have occurred. It was not so in the son,"ad Mr. Howitt, and we are gladti l ear ruled over France, than to please God, and to wvhile speaking le the inst I!attering terni, of the

miracles recorded in tire Bible ; and not one of i, " hIais sreein England a large table, with six administer righteous judgment. such r , t e u w y i tty b ventubrrs witicuîus caeurion. isflt oedubiyin-u
the four Gospels was iest pubbished, cother at tire full-grown persons upon it, float through a room The marnuage of Napoleoni vulaJosephine nventures without due caution. j , ry credibly irn
time when hie niraculous erents whrich thley re- without touchug the oar ; yet sucb thigs bave liaving been thus declared "null and void"-for formed tbat plenty of bigus mines n;re i he os-

cord are said to have oecurred, or, as far as can been doue repeatedly in America." be it remarged that, even in the extremity of ton market at fabulous prices, irhe roperties an

be ascerlained vith ceriaînty, there, where the But it us not our purpose to crnticse :he their servility and abjection, it was not pretended which tbey are said to ie silanrted shiowig no un-

said miraculous occurrences are said to bave penomena of Spiritualismii, or ta pass any opn. by any Bishop or priest in France that a mar- <icatiaus of copper whierer.i l prrues

taken place. The Gospel according to St. ion upo their objectivereality. Enough for us rage once validly contracted could e broeii t Boston, New York, a riestre, l-o desire
1 - 1ý I specuhoate ini tiose invesbmnentb, 'o go ta the

Mattbew is indeed sad to have been pubisbed as Catholie to know, with the assurance of failb, or set aside by any power upon eartb, or upon spot and exammie for themeres before mrak'inrg
in Judea, but even orf Poe bt have no that tbey cantrot be froni God, and are therefore any pretence whatsoeer-the Cardinal Fesch arrangemente.

eitier-altogether utina i, or partly diabolic : -wikout authority from theePope, proceeded to
Ourobject is to show how directly Protestant- the.célëbraton of the pretended'marr'age ofism leads, first to sceptcisam, and to materialism; Napoleon wmth Marie Lounse. 0f the Cardi.

and then from scepticism and materialism to the nais present ru Paris thirrteen, through invite,
wildest credulhty. Il is of .Ibis transition, that refused to attend at the marriage, and by intda-

the rapid increase of works on Spiritualasm ing incurred the hostility and incessant persecu.
and Pneumatology is so striking a·sign ; whe- tion of the Emperor, who rightly construed their
ther the result however willibe favorable, or un- absence from both the civil and religious cere-
favorable, to the cause of truth we cannot as yet monies of his second nuptials, as a tormai pro-venture to guess. Perbaps, however, even in test against their vahtdty. Cardinal Consalvi in
modern necromancy there is a slight gain over his Zlemoireg ias left us a fuli account of the
the ider materialism ; andi when a belief in a motives which determined huim and his colleagues
personal devil shall bave been restored, perhaps to take this bold step ; wbich of itself is a suf.
Protestants vill again begin to beheve in a Per- cient proof that, whatever may have been the
sonal God. conduct of individual ecclesiastics, the Cathohec

Church, that body or Society of which the Pope
We have been requested to replyI o the query is thme head and mouthpiece, never countenancedy

conveyed to us in the following letter :- never gave its sanction to, never took any part
Tu Me Edrtor of tMe True Witnes., the union of Napoleon and Marre Louise of

Sm -How was it that the Catholic Oburch-which Austria.
regarda marriage se a Sacrament, and manifested The French Emperor hai in short succeededber belief in its mndissoubility by refusing to divorce for a sea
or re-marry the 8th Henry of England-re-married r son-thank God for a short season only
the 1st Napoleon of France to Maria Louisa, of Ans- -in establishmg in France a politico-rehigioustria, durng the life of the Emperor's first wife Jose- system such as that wich Heur> VIII cf g-

Yours truly Jand meditated. Re was not only master ofINQUIrroT. the person of tle Pope, but ie Lad assumed
Before ive ansver we must define. B>y the !Papal authority orer the CIhurcl in France

Cathohie Church, iwe suppose that the wvriter of whicb he hiad thus inade the instruineut of bis
the above mreans that body, or organisation, f I tyranny. le the words of the Protestant iis.
ivciiI tire Pope is the headI upon earth: and if it torian Ranke:-
be in this sense that Inqusztlor understands the " Napoleon most vigorousrl asserted the rights oi
words " Catholic Chcurch," we reply that the thre State 1i opposIion to tbe Ciurc ; heregardedthe declnration o 1GE2 as a findamnental law of theCatholic Church never sanctioned the union of rainm, nd caused it to be expcinded in the schools
the Emperor Napoleoni vithlr Maria Louisa, and ie woulid suffrer no re-hgiours vouws, andu nu monIs;

the regulamtions respecning marriage which were laicnever recogcused the sacramental validity of th t do c ¡= ris (oue Cive ere at varince ith tedorn r: lS Coe urgauîc are ies Variance ihdthe

pretendedi marriage. The facts of the case are .Cathohie principles of the Sacrampentjln mure of tiat
i.rom *e caccrd -e01.t-- r1 1nti



GHitISTIAN EDUOCATION--EXAMINATION 0F.
TBEPUPILS OF TE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
ScHOOLS, -KINGSON.

(To the Editor .of the True Wtness.)-
.Kingston,'Dec..31st 1803.

Daas Sa-Prom a long acquaintance witb your
nntirinlgzeal In the cause-of Christian Educatio, and
believing with you, that educetion without religion
but too often leads man-into ecepticism and unbelief,

I am.induced 40 lay .before you a few remarks on the

above subject: trusting.you -will kindly give them a

place in the colums of your truly-Catholic journal.
Hearing that the Christms examination and-dis-J

jribution of prizes was te take place at the Christian
Brotherh' School of tbis ciy, on the evening of the

28th ult., I hasteaed te close my place c businesa,
anxious to.witness Bo intereetingrScene.

Arriving at the school,,Ifoundtbellarge room well
packed, se much so, that standing iroom could not
Le procured, althougi the evening vras stormy and
the snow - driftiug beavily.; se great -was the attend-
suce that.many bad te return home unable te gain
admission. Immediately in-front cf the stage erected
far th boy?, seats were arranged 1or Hie Lordship,
tie Right Rev..Dr. Horan, .Bishop of the Diocess, bis
tlergy, and the School Trustees. The arrival of His
Lordsbip was annoUced by the barmonious and re-

peaed vivais of the.entire.class. His Lordsbip and
c]ergy being seated, the opening addresses in Irish

.Sud English, were delivered in a-style traly surpris-
ing by a clerer and interecting boy, Master James
Cassey. A Most interesting lecture on Astronomy
was given and illustrated with the gîeatest ease b>
Master Thomias Mulholland, a mere child in appear-
ance. The zle.s was then closely esamined by Bro-
tber Arnold,, dteir excellent teacher, bn the following
branches, 'riz : intellectual and Practical Arithmetic,
Mensuration, Trigonometry, Landc.sarreying, History',

Book-keeping by sigle and double entry, Alg brs,
Architecture, an' Astronomy, Tc.&c. aity

,with rhich the boys answered most.di'ncuit ques-
tions was truly surprising, and stili ioreo so wben
:e rememuber -b.h they are caly rbout four montrs

under thre tuitio O te wortr' Y rother ..rnold, who
bas Made improvernents not oJly bi letarung, bu: in
rirer demea.or.a:.d appearanc. The.unrurinatioun
was rendered still more interestirg by' being inter-
oerSed withsevernl dirtlogues aud recittrons. " l'The

, precociou3s spelk" by Materz Mason ud Kelly,
"as most anusBing. " The Claddagh boa :;ma b>'

Master Timotihy P:ooghae, waes tweli delive'red;
ibe gemr of the evee its was " The Ne: oTf ipperaryr>,"
by aster C. Birmingham, which wa delivered with

1

-aoeetuch spirit that b brought down repuea:-ad bu-uts is hlie.geenral pirciple.I le practire beig vnrtd
of applause. TOie folowing are amtong the number according ta circu:nsianles.-I;-11ld.
.Wb. distinguished themselves through the :crmina-
lion. la Trigonomelry, Surveying, lntellectarel and
Practical Arithrmetia, nd Book-keeping; -Mnasters THE 'H ESAPT. E.-irt I-laX .en

says thant Liecut. Eraine was not the real coin-
Jam esr Kelly, Jaunes Mi4zbell, M. Gavin, J. Donoghre, a nde re t C rape ae. A r r-r an ,
E. elly, D. Dwyre, Palaick Waish sud J. Ccyten, mandercf tie Cienapeake. A C

CapIt. Vernon Loche, of aged ts.nrs, whfr
or Geometry, Architecture and Astrc.nomy, Masters ias beemi 'or saune Irie iilieCaralderate sEr-

T-bos Mulholland, Jsos. :lorris, D. Ifagar,'y, P- Mc- vice, joinil te smp ani assamriedi th coiniatid.
Guire, Martin FaIey, and T. O'Neil, aI tfi who re, ne Buaine lrefI tire sinp itner at Shelburne or Fa
eeir.ed prizes from theandas of His Lordsbip the iHave, an.d ,did not return en board. .le tua' i
Bibepwitb a smibe and a word ofi kind -esourage- HZaifs ane r two rightsI of last wee- On the
me.at for eich proud boy>. 16ith a warrant worisued airhis apprehenm

T.o Hie Lordship the Catbolies of Kingoton ao a ch-J4 argmng hlm wîi lhe .crime aIof piracy and riur-
deepr debt of gratitude for is unutiring zeal and the der, and of-c' uere inprsuit ai l t. 'lhe
interest tue iras eviaced ir procuring se high a stand- Cizen says:-" Tr Ite eariy part af ihe weeki

ard of educatbon far the y-autO of Kingston. nde: the Clhesapene entered Le [ave, auj was ar-
the iostering cane of Brother Arnold, ithe Obristian initted to entry y hlie Collector ai tLnetbug,
Schols ac Weil conducted, ad wii 'dourbtlessi i1under the nane cf the Conifederate twa steamler
proveere long, infiniteadra::tage to le Catholic Retribntiena the corimarder, Lier. Brame, pru-

caonmunity of tiras city. ducing for e rnaton hi at-n cotmenronaid
Comparatirveiy speaking tr i Sheoli ase yet i bthose of severai cthier ofdcers ; and they were

its infaucy. Itis as a tender Secoola just budding further perminted a iand nd dispose of certain
forth, and no doubt ere long, will erclase witinu its igoocds fan t'E ;rp , as repnescoted. ai ohbt-
fostering foliage man>' arornament ta religion and iig ecess-ary pn. But as sooa tas il harl
society. Would that I con!d immpresa upon every beeneasceramed that t!e stiiner% was tie Chea-
,qareut ie nurraessity of taking adna-uruage of this pake, the Collector deemned ir ils duty to forbid

hbessing o(rced ta iis cbildren, as alas t we see Ce landing cf îLe car-go initil he cbruld be pro-
Çrom every days erperience ',be sad example of young perly advised un ie uect." A partion f tire

m-en goitng out on ie trouiled ocea fi hfe, without Che'sapake de iad r & soid at Shelburne

any oier guide than a vitiated propensiry ;-without a rdei L ae a: te e rate of a barre] cf tar forn

any oter helm toa steer by, tian a mind corroded by a chaldro cf cail. and cther thiig' m pror-r

the ctiker of irreligion and ignorance ; tias tiey ton.

eventually fall ata tie vortex cf dissipation tend
crime. a How culpable then, dear Mr. Editor, must b Dîsa SERS N THE WESTRN L - MP:- -

that parent who neglects ta sbield iis child from jThe numaber cf d'iatereems irat occurred oin the
cch danger, when withirn iris reach is the oportunity Western L-ike. tm hre fîrst of A pr io thie

of giving hima solid educatior' basae on true Re]. present year to the trst rf Deceinber, w-ere 350,
gton.fbeing an irrrease cf 50 over the numrber for last

Thec xanmationi lsted several bours and rac year, and 1 increase over the number for 1861.
elosed by an able Geograph'ical lectr-re on Ireland by SEnos AFFRAY. - Thres men have been
Master J. Kelly, after which a mtost elequent and broughît to Kingstorr from Tamvorth andi lodger!
beautiful closiug address was delivered by Master in- gaoi to arwaithreir triai ior an caraaîtd as-

P'. Wals. At ita conclueion bc- cotire class sung sault upon a farmer inanaied Hazard, mUra resides

Pretrick's day, and gav liree Irih cheers (or Otei- aear that vlage. it appears liat the irisoner

good teacber Brother Ai-unid, ciroa is never tired ir- wolia are said t ibe lumberien, entered s!r.

lartiug to themr the treasirres -mi: wbich ie Us su flazard's dweling on Christmoas Day. and acted

richl endowed, cf religious and literary ducation.Imnsuch an unbecomuag-manner towar dî is farmly
Thus closed the best und mao4t interesling examina- that e ra obliged te remonstrate ri tie n a

ion arer itne-sed lu tire Ciristiaunirnth r& Srrcls. tir conduct ; but liey refitsedI to ess. uand

io n tiCit. M r. lHazard was at last co apelmd to use force
Hopirrg ta cause h pied? ti excu-c ior uit in r liorder to protectbts farmily from otrag.-

e Flyrng ineair- designs opposed, two of Itie feiows r

Dar rr M litai-, terned p azard and beat l t savagely,
aitile tire Ibird attacked linm with a k-nif. a-

ficting several wounds o ihis prso iThe
rodirw tlien left, but ti epie r'0f Tiami

Tie Ir y RLev. 1a.her Vandenburg, Vistr turned out mi n rsut if Ce fu es wo te

Gerl, cf the order of tIe Rev. Oblets of Mary overtook and couve'red ta te reiideeto a i

Immactute, arred m ri- irty frain Paris, gltrat e, wh committe i hire mnt or trai.
France, ou Satirday last. 'ie Ver-y Rer.

Geîitlemrau nsin Canada, we uudrenslitd -.
complle nthe vAsitation ai tie Hons f tir Or- Luc . -r

dofc r theie re t- brough before ithe Recorder fer drunkeu on
d in A merica, commencedby Ithe te hnen.- WdedymoCnwsI ecat rmO-

ed Very -Rev. Father Viuettri, ahrse sude W,dn waro.rs abourerant frea.r -~, tata, trOua teesarnse abrout ihre-,r.n,
deatih by drownrg i thie Gatineant river, at te and e how' pockets about $300 im parer
Dessert, we chrcniled ain .ugsit last. The 1s5 aound. It ocaioned ste surpre 10 th i
Very Rev. M. Vandenbturg ras accompanied Poi, and probably to athe owner imiself., that
from Eunrpe b>' tiare BRr. FaBer iyn and two after surb ni big aureb and various ardventires
other presis for tIe M on-. The R-v. Fe- tiaroughi the street l his ioney was laund safe
ler Ryan, we belireve, wiill reaien in this cty*. t his pocket·. e understand he ti for the preseet under' ake.
the dulies of a Professorship Or St Jcrep1h's Ci-

Minddogs are becoming numnerronq i Bn. fod.
jge.- Ottawa T" ,bun. Th courier says à lado f ifteen and au old mc uéad

a leg each f[rightflly bilten by ebîr iruane brutce.

Last week an ocl main named EdMods was found
ARacaT op DEsa.TERs.-WOn Ithe train wai itaîbDt froEen lujetohlh& abo.ut forty roda from the mwetling

startiug for HaRmatn at a quar'.e.r te 12 clock.on of Mr., James luriis is tie Township of Pic-erlng.
Wednesday nigh-, one of the lokout party aid Con-

stable Follis arrested two deaertera from the Six- A woman, named Ana Purcel, was lately faind
teenth Regiment, w-o iad purchased ticket& or frozen te denth in Belleville, with her ebild, E litile
Obicago.uA.man who wtas asiatinig them to desert girl ofM i years old, claped to her breasr. The

maUagad te get away On tire train. child Oaa beer caired for.

THEèFLoo în GRIFFINTOWN.-On Satur-

day nigbt a considerable "shove" tok place on
the river, by wbich tuasses -of ice have been, as
usual, piled upon the revetment wall over a great
portion of-ifs Jengt. The-:blocking up process
incident t' the shoving of the ice caused a rapid
rise in the water along the-city front, wibich be-
gan aboutl p.m. on Sunday, and continued untir
about . a.m. on Monday, continuing at the
createst height until about 19 a.mn. on Monday,
when.a decline of lire or-six inches was percep-
tible. Tie water im the meanutirne looded the
cellars mn S. Paul Street, altbougb not much
damagewas doce :o goods,·the merchants-bavng
taken the,precaution to remove beyond the reach
of bigb-weter such goods as'were store] in the
cellars..previous to tbe rise. During a portion of
yeterday several pumps ,..ere kept at t ork
pumping 'water from the scellars beneath the

,Royal afsurance Buildings, and the stores of
Messrs. H. Routh & Co. and . Buchanan,

arrass$& Co.
Ira Grifurtown the greaest inconvenience was

experienced by the inhabitacts of the localities
subject to inundation at iis-season. A number
af famihles were compelled tc leave ireir dvell-
mngs during the nigit, and, çti ithe aid o the

police and nerglbors, to remao7e their furniture
to more comfortable and less exposed bouses.
'Reidenîs of McCord, William, Ebeanorr, Moun-
tain, BarreKempt, Cemetery, and St. Edwards
Streels, ivere thus coipelled to more uinriie i-
cernent weaîber of Sunday night.-Jlerald,

ý ALL-Roi rýp.RHs.-Thie sasni of overcoats
recurring an innovation in the jpractice of !heft
irîtroduced- ilto tins city not 'long cgo, is agoin
I rrevalent. The soeak Ibief'" or "I hallt iruef
is nearly as denructlve in w'iinr as motis aire

in aummer. •ri Cin he28h inrstcort tih bail o a
genlnr lra huse r College streetwas robied
of a sack coai and a iady's wieter sack-, în the

maer peculiar to tiis anima.lie prac:ie î!v
to ring, inquuire for tie gnetu whiae name
lie series on the rcoru t liour wherrn be knows
he isengaged ib l s bnsiness, sen' the servri

fram ie bail o: rore imaginary .errand ua] de-
camp'vith the contents of thi iall stand. This

bittion, it being pruposed to live in al 200
prirz ', reuring froi £10,000 te £250. The

srchem", asa 0the Liverpiol Times, if adopt-
ed, Wel hat e ci be practiCallu Carîrld oCt aet
F1rankfort-on Maine, though the shares ilI
ail bu beeldn England. The "new comps-

y" sEchme Je virtually al-andoned. The
man who vins this Leviarhan will certainy
be ln the isome poition as he who ron the
elephant.

A nRoLAR Giso Bna gsn Ui-A ianiumber
of daring robberies have been committed of
lae a buteis anditby parties very ski fut lu
tircir business, sud cluver lu elrrdiug the -vi-
gilance of the authorities. The thieves con-
flned their attention for the most part to pri-
rate louses and small stores, from which
mou eysnd property to a considurabic amonut

wes stoleu. Last aigut Detoctibu Conflier
and Constables Murpby and Menar I patrolledt
the city in various directions in search of
the cffenders, coming into St. Catherine street
about ridnight. Then rend there they heard
cries of Ilpolice" proceeding from the direc-
tion ef Labelle arreet, toarrds whiela ire>'
ran with all speed. They were now informud
by one Isidore Maguin that thr e men who
had:broken bis windows and done other da-
mage were confined in bis wood-sed where
he bad locked them ira, on fleeing thither.

On enteruing the shed the police diiscovered
threemen, dressed l nmilitia uniform, named
respectively Joseph G-udry, Louis Borurgeanu,
andrurique Delisle, whoi resisted for some
time the efforts of the police to arrest them.
The parties flouriished their bayonets and it
was with some dificutlty that Gaudry, the
strongest and most intoxicatted of the party,
was disarmed and made prisoner. On being
taken to the Station House, Coallier and his
comrade policeman dexterously wormed from
their priFoners the secret of their belonging
to-the gang which is responsible for many -if
not all the robberies recently perpetrated.-
' appeared that a comrade, natned Charles
Lavigeur, was rith the parties wlien ithey
broke Mrarguin's window, who d ecarîed. He
was afterwards arrested in his house tand
broughtle the Police Station,, hiere impnort-
ant Mrmation res-pecting the gang uand its
operations tuas obtained froa him. A clin
on this intilligence, a shoemetzr nared P.e-
mi LoiseltHe, and a MUM namied Dubais ere
arre-sted, in whosopossessioen suvural watchres
aind a quantity oaf other stoln nroperty wî'ere
liscovereid . [t appers fron Latguer'r 'con-
f-sion tht, le andiu iieil w-. embers,

if a r'gas parersini whi iclmrlued the
other prisners thoigh the formar were tie
principal nctors. L igeur i-r I years of
age, and a sculptor, and nonc of he othr is B
above 2Î.T The follasng piac wererbbed
b> ti-e party.: 'The stara f Mr. Bouras, La-
pridrie, propraty tri the value Cf S600 lit
stolen ; M: Taylor's house, t CUatherir
steet, Mr. Prault prmise St rni'jr
street--Lavigeur bolya rrd r b om ,n
trad sle a watch fr above t':-e o-'ifr a

tita ri2d B-ti; rmiitlia iin.iîrit de-'tir if lie
moved a fti-er or r :ie ar al il

Tir (t es or Girnurs c I-- i-t rr' C;
Jusi;B'c Sühil rîred-et jurdg':.t rr the carum
of Rtedpriti aganrin.rr the Amserta (:orrntulGu-

tie-r-ai, the' n. .i>ltsu :. dling il ,n,
'litra 'ire itrrdgent wr:1 r t, -ri ,t

ns,and. asra. terce bold tii iai-
r Hariian tepens, an Mr. Ir Gould-

goor r rthe appearance f tbc de-fendent,
and tire aages should suc- be given. 'l'be
atnidavits plae an the recrd by elf.'ndant:s
Couind 1w "rentIek d ta be strncl ofil as irre-
levant and alumroniiious. Our r-eaders will
reciemtrer liar ie- great oIjecions urged

ajiust the Capi w-re, first. that ir was is-
tnd, terrt, Bi e m re nt, entirruted on a

Standa:r senitr th t it w's .igned by, the
pr Pr ortary, illegart.y ; arnd, îthirdly.

ditz Bt i. ras ia rt$t ýftrail«etl,ic'ltendnoct
r '-n cor .fer.viia,. C riîingculd

be lt- h hlt liabi We ri.nandi the
depoî&tio n of Rcdpariwihwih Id ta thie i-
sue of . rCapis, r-s takin befoir- Jirdge

Monkl r nad ve'r-" nie]a to riad that tihe ac-
tieon taieni upon his Hnronr fît by tie De-
puty Prothonottry ls b'ee suistained and

.instifem.-Mr. Devlin, of Cniset for P!ain-
tiï M-r. Perkirr, witr Mir. Joh a:, Q. C.,
for deferdant.

Cm Mtnn mv o:c tC--Ther nun-
ber of t itt- Pre-n Ch Ble and

Jeaiti unrete-le uto Iiiscit- drrriug trl'
ar ir t'n n i ar f

over ir'n year. Of ties'- t,8 werumales,
and 1,722 fenrLes. The adula males wer 505,
ftMaet, 54; male r hidr B,332, feimale.

unde the a fone y I Ofthe who
number, 2 2 were baiedi iin the Cattholic
CeXmetry, 02 ir lIte Pi-rotsraut, and 2 in tie

Jewaisci. Thre places of! biir stint as fol-
lows: ,Carada, 2,701; leland, 002 ; Seot-

lt-un(t, 72; DEulrnil, 2 r Uit' ctStatua '22, sud
10 ia aUner uuutie,-'J-tf e sirote «ed
out of the c ty litaits, a.I meany, particularly
infants, ure brought htvre c-lyaj' a fcw days be-
fore deatih-

Ies as Hlisb--rers -- 30e pu"c: bave i<en
notifyinrg tpr-ies t ceIar iL 'icLe froi the
rive.s ut tirhei- hoses, wer e it is a source ai
daug:r ta rUe public. .Svîral persons i

caaityvirag y-serda , reia r s
tac-hop lît:avy lurnap£ aifie'.itroitmaite ing

pasrr-by, oi not a fe î instanceLarely
escapedi serious injutry therueby.

F''-On N -Yea- ev, abouit 11 'clock
a finre brnke out il Mr. bour ur vorkshiop,
Sr L'au] Streer. The lares cf fors wil not be
hinc>, as ti' hliad been tleaong tire woir-
sttQ; c;ortiI rut- -rilos artre- rip turing fLhe past

ire-el;, l in uer triri Ilire New cric: xitha
n-w be u, i bilditig is a tal wreci,

tiefre aoed fr about iret leurs befre it
was ;pro'pery tr-.

at t-hrre u'clock c': S'ateirday mnorrtiug a fire-
tlniiour't bu Mîessrs, Parru., rIa& Car-ran-

cotsnried, 'rnid ' numbn-et of cc-wst binuri ta

.ar.tt --

pr5 c'a c'r'- e- r' 'orsdaig cuteor oo! -
fr: cbt in: St. Jr'eph1 SInee, nul ,itrtedi off atr

a r;:e pa- T"-'i n u art, appeti reiyn
Jtor-. W.,!h1 .r.dc Gtorge Lif. t

tî, were: on thre
cute. w-.ib r.,' site- liti b rreweriy, ws'ri

p>ti,0 tItat tira shaflts werne broiri therceb'
cuti a- ef thr. raen twe bur-led ta tire groîund,

r"h , he l' or crine tiaie lîatrnrsble. A

aw a un ar: cfWei. B -ud wsrn omu îl

çinitr' cf. d

Trtr O .t.r 7'rr n- rrîb.rmeeting r.!

ri.- i or ai-rt ria a -tSitlt pu c -

c! the' .slr n on hier dispt at Luy lottery'. It wari
stated! thatr lthe ge't!vmen who haed b'een de-
pnrt ua noibtin c-o.nsoi'r opinion ina Landonu
as to tic qivtalaihlly of til hîttet project,
had reponrrd tUat m- a'ures coulé uc taken',

lanoder t' sell the vessel bu lotter>' distri-

.u
S- di. . i.

.....12 9 te 13 (i
.... 12 0 ro1l te

. ; o 8Cri
e .. o 6 tr i 7

... 2 G to 3 0
... $5,50 to $0,25

... 10 to 1 0
.... 510.00 to $13,00

.. -- $400 to $ 6,5t0
.. 1 ito 1 3
.0 ito 0 o0j

.... 7 Ot a
0b .... 4 0 cta 4

2 3to 2 6
.... 2 3to 9 6

... 5 0 to 6 0
.2 3to 2 5

.4 to 0 0
... 2 0 to 2 6

5
TERRIBLE SHooTING AFFRAY.--On Friday

night, the ISth uit., a terrible shooting rnf'ray
took place ta Durham, County of Grey, whereby
a man naned Barnes was shot dead by a person
named S. L. N. Luke, editor and proprnetor of
the Durham Standard. Mr. Luke was in
company with some otihers, some of whom
were under the influence of lhquor, and a fer-

wardsgetting hold of a rifle and flxed bayonet,
swore he would shoot tie first one wbo came near
hin. After a man nained Riddle bid been sta b-
bed at, poor Barnes becaine the victin, the ball
fired pasng nto iris stomach and naking so large
a hole that the boweis fmnally proîruded. le died
on the niglt faioowving, and Lue has sirrce been
commited ta gaol o take bis trial for murder.-
Brùîish W1h t.

RECRUITING AMONG THE INDIANS FOR
TiE YANKEE A10yv.-There was no litile ex-
citement in our otherwise quiet village. on Fri-
day las, by the report tirat a Yankee Recruiting
Officer was un our very midst, trying l ofill up lite
ranks of' Old Abe's' forces from the Tndian Re-
servation on the Grantd River ; and the ex-
citenent wvas increased t ithe mniddle of the day
wiren CliOlf Jolison, J. S. Johnton, J. S.
Kingston, Esq., and Constable twart muade
their appeararce in searchr of sid Oflicer ; but
unforunately tbey iere too late, as ile bird hid
fled-having got a Iinîit of bis danger Ironm soie
of his friends rvhr wuere onr the look out for lim.
Constables Beiford and Ewart. rhowever. suc-
ceedel in captiurng his compianicn., an ladiant
inamed James Reuben, froin the Cattar.rnus Rie-
eervation, in State of New VnYor, wabo i rd tri
hbirk the responsib ily iby pr'etendmg in be only
ia bired interpreler for lire occason. Riuben

was broitt before JLo Srt, Esq., wto re-
manded Biinîi severino'clock in thile em-ertrrg

to await for r'ie.returri of (Chief ,biiohiniwho
hai gone to Dutvle in stiri iiofii aosed
()lflcer, as ie rop ta i id lamrie minig for

the rindiians ie had enlisted. îIti tIeto war n is
rî vati, as the scarniolre bad irade good his re-

reatI ta ti land of Freidoin. Al seven Ici*
Mir. Se airproceeded ith the rial, wfen i
ne esi swore to tie ifact of Reun hîtii e
li':td trem trle nrica ri y, ! 11;e

ture of so doing Ara'lc rher'.i, 1 wld 
havt iolt, but on d ro r..!%ty t

to lue tIe 10 dollars e ote iiI teirr gam
Mto the car at Caiedonia, and > miore

eaci wrheî tihy rrved in ilif. Ail f
wbich ithe prisoier acwlrdgei lo bu correr

ilhrough the Iiterprreter, Chr:t Joironi ;ihen
the Magistraite sent iria fer trial, to Caynr1r ai
the Spring Assizes, and boutind over the it-
nesses to appear against hitr attthe time. 'Ti pa-
fies vho brokie up this arrangemnent deserve tie
tharnks of tie coinuumrty, aid we atre an>' soi ry
tirai thie Recruiting Oflicer litnseif couldnot li

got Loid of, so tiat we imight prove our neutrality
o Od Abc by givug ane of is olicr'rs

boai d and lodging at tie expense of tibe Cout
for sone dine to coine. Reubie, the prisoner,
attempted to enihst the iLook Otl Party" of the
Rifles here, and th'ey wrt iti hirm to fini iis
prinrcp:), b-it sr id prrir.cibla "got posite!d," and

vamoosed btfore they could catch him, or
ie woul iare been renli d himse!f. -

Weu understand tha Yankee Recruiingaof
:rc are rnw buey a aver Cananda, il) evers-

idgrrse-even thtai ofNero pîreachfer--fe of
Wruormhave been sent hire f aDm New laijirhire,

and it is currenily reporled iiat iheyh ate tur:.
cceeled in obtainirng arbout 300 dupes I!Buu. far,
The Yanki-c--, no douit, have been iimduec'ui lu
ookI to Canada for Ielp b>' scai prints ', ille
Globe alnd ils little cchocs thIIrogharout I theCoan-
try, whot are continurally inriag thie prratsî- of

t. odel R-epublic, and sneerinîg rtM a-everyth g
iJ;nt;-i.- Caledomua ,S'ccires

The '. E lsland Monalor notices tbe sailiirg infron
Chuarlottetown of ibe brig Pakeha, witirty-four
passengers, ermigrRting fromi the island tu New Zere-
land. Amang rte number was rie l'n. John Bag-
nal, for severa: years a member o hlie Lglatnr
Council. Plie saute paper states that sine miscie-

rons persons sawed rlown the dng-stat af the Amer]-
can Conttsurbtte at Charlottetown.

In ibis city, on the re I inst, Mr. Wilr C cning-
hM, marbile anfacturer, aged 54 years.

MONTR E A L WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montreul, fan. -, 1804.

Fa r:- - . ards, $2,25 to $2,50 ; Mid'ilbrgs, $2,05
$2,0 ; Fi I 3,20 to $310; Super., No. , $3,70 to

S3. Serfine $4.$15 to 4.25;r ane $ ;
Extra, : ,8t ta $4,'0 ; Superior Extra 4,5 to 355i
Bag Fiaur, $2,209iu $2,30.

Uatealper brl of 200 lebs, $4,75 ta $5,00.
Wbaat-U Canada Sprbng,90c ta 93e.

bs- p'en 112 lbs, Pots lares: as were ia
to 35 : Infinr:or Pis, $5,00 ta $505 ; P>enri n :
diemarad, an S', 5 la SG,20.
j ntt:er-The-r-eb i agood detaarnd, for Niew at t5c
ta Ie c; flue ta Chtote. snitabe r r Luie iconl:,i

*tic-n s L to Ii1 .
Egspr doz, 12c. t', L.

Lard peQr lb. fi 'l.-i.nd at 8: to :dc.
Tal-low j.-: yo th te> 0;.

,:..'icao'. .7...

3iONTRALt P.ETA iL MARK}lT PRJOCES
(1' i £ hr.5"'îr ltnta:. j

Dc 30

A GîlANi1)

LPf OMEit DE ?J tERQ,
T f L L C t G[ N

t. r Tnt

ST .PATRICKS SOCIETY,
The Comimceo ut irngetir a-r' îaz every

-:Certico to give both ploisure :md Com-. thn se
reluo lotn>' paîttroni emer . 1t
'TICKETS .: renats each. To le tadl ra 'he ius-al

ulres.
(By Oler)

Montiretlu, Jan.4.

t î'ttfl L
t' o-' -- --. ',um

C OL[LiE•GE 0 F R EîG;:cP.eoLî1
' GOC CW,

LUn,'r Si r mintr Supreo ic ta Jur t /le
E. J. Jfuran, Jtdrp . K ..

1H abo-nati n mrurant t he race
lignr'-tdble anuiealtbfu lutria um' h re ea, BS nlow

vided for tle various departnere. 'e e a;
tie Institution is to impjart aod d uIslid eirduca-
tion a the fules sense or tihe wori, l'ie heaîb,

mnom)r n nrinunerso noe jtrptls tri1tc,.abject
ef canet ner it-nt!in. Tiro Co;ran. (if iusructioo

wi incIude a- complete (Jlusical and Commercial
Eductiion. Puertirolatr atten tion w rgive-a to the
French anri Englihi1 ingueges.

A IAg ucIaiectedLb:ry itctU N

T E R M S:
Boart anil Tîiion, $100 trrAnram rpr i-sUie

yearly i Adraan.t.)
Use i lBOrry during Stitav,.
The Aurail Seasjiuirss o conimen:-es ran te lar Set.

t -bier, and unds on tOe Firr Tbuirsda- af utrJul>.
Jurly 21st, 2BOL.

S 3BOOKS!! O130OKS !
THE Subscriber is SLiNG OOKS at TWNFTY-
FIVE1 per ctnt ]ras ithan any other houit in tie ciy.

Pmae.s bngta lresean taombhir filcuda a Christ-
nias an Nr'aeYear'e Gift, c-amIld ied ir ta tiroir se!-
vantage to can%1t i'lKUIs "cnUU-; STORE, 211
GRE:A'I' ST. JAMES STitET, adjoining I)ess.
Gibb & Co.'s tnd examine hlie rtcl faratrsace-es
before purchasing elsewhere.

Montreatl, Dec 25, 1803.
E. PICKTJP.

oui.

IT Is YV UNIVER.SALLV ACKNOW-
LEDETD t:ha Waazera' Canbiatieon Sewimng

1auhine, ccunibining gue- bes: itualities of the
lrherrinr & Wilson sud 5-ptL-r, ith ie ben in tire

wuad for general fami]'iisc, and Dressinstia'

JAMES S IMlISON & C0

WAZitRE % C(Y$ IA, \li L J SE WZING
A Ci-:,e(Th r- i n")e,' a benr
* rdedi-I tOe Frrst rnize a: Ccc alEbibitin.

WA NZEY& SEWIG M A C]HINES bave
taken Ir. s rai thie pret Gieat ProtOn-
raie- l-xiWaoon.

WANER J A& CO'S MANUIFACURIN
MAC INE Singe'a prinple) brs teen aimar-

fo tist FiAt P'rize at te preet Ezbibtnior

A LL T.UilE JLATEST I MPR''OVEM ENTS
.'-ecçumnarcdi V anzet' Famdyll iSeruiug Ms...

a hinaSt. ar w»SIt atâ,Mn- e

MOIIISON'S
-

FOR GENERIAL FAM!LY USE, tirere us
on Eewiag t'ttacu made ta t-et Wanzer's

.AMES MORISON & 00,

WVANZE R & CO'S SEWING MA CHJ.NES
cran bae haad ou>' fraom alhe Agents, -

JAMEßS MUISON & 02.
288 Notre Dame Sioeer.

DALTONS NE WS DEPOT.X
Nerespaeper, 2-ezoicraie, Maegnzinces Faioanooks
Novels, Stsaioer-, Schocd Bookse, Children'î Boaokâ
Song Baoiks, Alznanaca. Diaries an.d Postage Stammps

for sale aut DALSTVNS Nets Depot,Corncz cf Llraig
sud St. Lawne:o Stet, Mtontreal.

Jsa.1, 2883.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JANUARY 8, 1864.
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MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-Jan. 5.
First Quality Cattle, $5,00 ta $5,50; Second and

bird, $4,50 to $3,50. Iileb Cows, ordinary, $18 ta
25; extra,30 te 46.-Sheep, $2,50.to $4,00 iLambs,

$2 ta $3,00. Hloge, $4,25 ta $5,00, live-weight Bides
$4 ta $5. Pets, 75c. ta $1 each. Talow, :ouh Sc
to Me.-Montreaflîs.

TORONTO MARKETS-Jan. 5.
Fall wbeat soc to $1,00 per busbel. Spring wheat·73 e a 75c per bush. larley, 75e to 80c per bushel.

Peas, 45e to Soc per bushel.-Globe

TO THE MUNICIPAL ELECTORS OF THE
b1UNICIPALITY OF THE PARISE OF MON
TREAL.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
PUBLIC MEETING of the INUAB:TANTS of the
Municipalily cf the Parish of Montreal qualified to

vote for MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS, will be held
at MRS. WIDOW FRANCOIS X. Di SEVE'S house
Village St. Henry, in the said uiinicipality on Mon-
day the ELEVENTH day of JANUARY instant, a:
TEN of the clock in Ibe Furenoon, for the purpose of
then and there ELECTING SEVEN COUNCIL-LORS for the said Municipality, pureuunt to the
provision of 'tbe Lower Canada Municipal and Road
Act, 1800.'

Dated at the Village St. Henry ibis Second day
of Janutry, one thousand eigbt lhundred and
sixly-four.

OLIVER BOURBONNIERE,
Mayor of the Municipalicy (f the 'arish o lMon-

treal.

lr, eo'a tî j 'iu
Gatmearl, dc .. -

[adineu i ... -

Pcina pe rnmi pe

lane>', per lb
Poiiruc, per î'ag
Dreaed Blogs, pr 100 ls
Egg, fresh, per doen
Hary,per 100 bundles
Suatw,
Butter, fresi, per lb, '

j 1 a sali, do
Lard, do.
Barley, do, for seed per 50
Boekwbeat
Fa mSeed, do.
Timothy do
Oats, do,
Turkeys, pcr couple,
Fowls, do



m ar o "epric 1 us1 isidfö di :d hmud Üe Íiatü 'tr cd ot1PnlaGvernmlent. A despatch from Washinlgton in reply a
0 R E I 9 N IN T.LiL aere lite cmnad reg1n8n;se.edTeal . mniosa aohr inof the r $tistatSome.ezcalatrone made-mita'cemetiery near -San IN-effect that the AmericaspUblcw dnvrt

with wonderfal precision. ;During a 's:aúsd-at ease' a journal taking the gide. of the, Church lias noweàorb-badtiano resulited-in..theiliscovery otJnany; symb'is 9rate,ùinù c!31Élss rècO9dizîýasioiarchy 'eiablished n
of fie miutes u Prnce 'ooksrouädand ees.hahefirst .time, been published in 3-ilan ; it is the os- annIsenptis whichproved it te have pertaineà their;veryrdior It aitÿie h- hswl ei

hNIC as a superior ofcro h ard-r-d n a raoeI lrdo. Since 1859 it has appeared iat ttuïilà eWs o? Rom. h urllplace"was In the the Archdulbe.toabandon the ide' of aceýting th,
Tht avery angry leehitog acainst EnglandoceslteteEmeorihe meora-acs Becaada o pbihe nMia; nte a-fomofalnggler non evlnt swthte hon fMeio

gerierally prevails is bbvôus. Even we, to takles theliltie musket from the bands uf hiseOt, liament of Turin the Minister Pisanelli has made a ordinary Cata.combs,,on diffierent floors, one above aG E A x r AND THE tDuoan.-Witin

bho it se etns clear that the Congress would be and proceeds to teach the. child of: France sevrerail speech tu prove the liberality witb-'ýwhich his Go. another- In .the s.i des 'o f'thisa grÉayes e re placed in.E the: troops if the Germen Cofeertin wil eterOu

likly o poduc %ar haupac cannOt help movements wbich lhe hadl not yet learnied. -think vernmeht has treated theChurch... Against this vwho tiers. Somaidàubta,*weerfised; and mayý lbe .s.ti he Dueby ofrolstein as the.army, of: execution f
likly o podue wr t anpeae, he et:e s sriing as i i neresting, and. would in the world protested but the A bbe Passagli; Who entertainiedi tothe Hebrew.characternof .thswe in the Frankfort Diet. The Safcnign so

feelmng that Lord Russell à answer tao the invita-stecnuc "trens ai h ai tit o rather bave seen this orivate lesson'in sthe.eements conenctecndc fthe Ministry, though with-trmns'h fc'tit o Inscripion'wremarch tnorthwards, to be follo;wd iibtat o ation Imight as Weillhave been couched in terms of arma than bave befield Napoleon Ilitsurroundied out identifying himself ltàht fteBihp. fudmt i'%nguage of that nation btalapasvr n eidbt r h utinadPasa
more civil and thaitering.. No wonder, then, that by bis most splendid entaurage. • Train up a childl Weekly Register. in Greek oÊltin.- Even the seven-brauchedca rsreof5,0mntat.asuprtinae
the -French are enraged. They unanimously Bsasthe proverb, and a oapremust add ' to The Italian press has rather more than !ts usual iesticklas no decisiye sign of Hebrew organ,lnor are ae-ctree'-ofDei a suateppto.ofaer

l' d t[ arms: - ~modicum of swagger about Venice and the Quadri- such the palan, lemon-frui, birds, baskets cf fruit, any resistance. TeDnswHnt etu
prnunete nwe rua, n lreae PIars, Dec. 12 -The Monjiteur of to-day publishles lateral this.week, anrd seems to consider it is a mat- hens and chickensr the cow and calf, &ce., which ap. vokte-a collision, with the great milits.ry Powesoýfew papers which dlo not indulge more or lessq in the answer o! the King uf Denmark to the Emperor's ter of' course that 1'1i nostri prodi ' should drive the pear to have been found.. The cylindezr, probably Germany, and peace May stillilbe preserved; though

violient abuse of England. Let us take as e.'- etter inviting hi., t the Congress. His Ds.nish Tedeschi off the face of the earth before many indicatini- the Boek of the- Law, the oit-jar, the- ark tao occpy a neighbor's territory ils, in the present
ample a pper which as stronly profesing the Mjesty.lamnts thatdeathnsurriseddhispredecessre Monthsare over.I don'theow on wht - grounsawithin helcrche, andrabve all,-teB'aisch-fyna-ostte of Eurpe,.a danerous appoach to hstilitie

priri•iles of the Catholic Church, ts bound at at the very mouleurtwhen he was about ' to conse-tycononhefdlyofheoeeNah- gagnas, whichcoccurs more than once, are tolerably -As in 1848, ' War'lis the 'Word ln Berlin. - The Pi-os
pi snsadcip cmr epcaly a r- rate bv bis signature the new Constitution for the tan, and Tuscan recruits ln the field, but I think it. sure evidences of the Je wisle or'igmn of the tombs. In Bian anny thirsts-for n op portunity of distinguishing

allsesos, ndatths mreeseca y t po-commun atfairs of hie non.-German provinces, and roay be fairly set down as a very rash calculation.-- this cemetery were foundt two Vaulted Chambers, itself. Then, as now, the death of a Danish Sa,,
mote' paceon arth.' TaeWrdt rm accept the- invitation addressed tu hima by the Em- We are getting daily revelations regarding the am-- painted' with a Victory with paln and crown,.wlinged' reign precipitated. a crisis it w-as possible for the

Austria (o umite itself to France says the égreat peror.' King Christian complettes what the late So- nesty. On those thbe Piedmontese Governiment con- and bestowing a rewrard un a youth Who kneelB at Prussian Government, involved ln a political consiict

danger of Europe is ]est France should unite vereign We; uiished. Het replies that Le is re- aidera dangerous it bra inflic ted ' domiciliocoatto' hier feet;ý a female rrgure bearing a cornucopia ; the with the people, 'to turn to its ownadvanitage. Then,

b isef to Riussia, ' or Autria to Enlanld, the solved tu associate himnself ' franikly and without re- on their enlargement, or banishment to the islands genui of the senisore;- Pegasue ; the peacook. ; and as _now,.the Prusolan army was mol-ed to insuire other
erse an 'selcal' serve' in the efforts of Hlis [mlperial Majesty to realize or a town in Northern Italy. The now olId blind c-a-ilter symbols, which; would seems to mndicate the objecta than those avowed. As anothe hatr nt

gretet ney f te umn ac, ad spcill that grat thought, and hie accepts the invitation valiere Quattro Mani is one of these, and. 230 have accidental juxtaposition or a Pagan place oft inter- military history Opý Prussia appears about to be opn
of her Civnlalhies.' It goes on to say, that, al- wthth geaet lesue.Heientinienueieedjstdiebake aoGaf orditrbuin n en wthtatol te ew. t'enu ethhiciens fth cmpigs nth Dcheso

though Austria mnay fear to lose on the stde of whethier circuiuitances wIll permit him to go to the vicinity. AlIl brigandage is excepted,. and this KI-ecOst or NAPraa.-The police of Naplee are 1848 and 1849 may have some interest The Russiau

ifs Polish and Venetian provinces, this Mar be' Paris, thoug hah should bd mosi happy lo share the includes eveorybodyr suspectedt of Royalist tenidencies being mostly sent to Upper Ita,1y, and their places and Italin wars, SebastopDoI, SOlfEnMO, and the eau-

comenatd y ivii, he roinesif- ure• escordial hospitality that awaits himc, and to offer in and a great many Garibaldians, and in fact, any supplied from the North, and tlle work of denaition- gumnary battles of the A merican Re3public bave been

copnstd ygiig h poine i ureZes person his warmest congratulations, as be did in body and everybody aguinst whom the police have a alisation is in full progreàss.A hundred and twen ty foughit between the first German and Danish condlict
as independent States, to Austrian Archdukes J cther circutestances. Mreanwhile be avails himself grudge, or whom there lasany interest in retaining persona were embarked on the. 30th fur the lile of and the present timte.Asmltreenthe-

andbycomenatinsto e ake fom urey o te pesnt ccsio t asur hi IperalBr- in prison. The brigands seem as active sas ever, and Ponza, and fresh events are caxsing the prisonoto tegagemen*ain the Perninsula Of Juttand do noi malle
while even Turkey may be cornpensated by hav- ther oif his profound esteem 4andhis iniviolable friend. there are six new fusillations by virtue of the Legge be no losers by the fractional meaanre of leniency a large figure in the retrospect ; but in 1848 Europe

ing Austria interposed be tween herself and a niP- q Rea. The-Neapolitan deputies are prosesting in vain just accordedt. Robberies; murders, and disorders of hadt been at peaice fer thirty years, and waLs startled
ZI ~~- Whether or not the saswer of King 0Christian, Who tin the Chambers, and Count Ricciardi has refusedito evrery kind-are the staple of the-Sicilian paipers, and by the first bauttles i the West since, 1815, A

Russia, as well as by additional territory in Asia. probably accepta the more readily that lbe believes assist ut any further debates if Neapolitan interests this hbas been going on without any effectual remedy Schleswig-Holstein war opened the' era of strlies
This mnay sA be doue, as the Con.gress will be the Congress will nerer meet, is the last of the kind are not attended to. FHe left, hanrever, on pretty for three years. through which we are now passiog, and revives
free from the presence of Englaud and Russia. the Moniteur wili publish, it is now made patent Io gond termas with Governiment, as they are in hopes Cialdini, Who was recovering; bas suffered a re- again 1o ecmplicate-ita dangers.- - 7Tfne4 15 du.t
Il continues: Free, thank Goad, fromn ali entan. !he world that, come what May, no man, at least no0 to for ce a war on the Ministry ; and the King, it is lapse, since Victor Emmanuel paid him a visit of en" PULAND.

glement iwith En-land, th-e CongreEs will be able, Sovereign, has lever liadt a more numerous, more well k nown, desires no better than ta be in his sad. quiry ; whether the King:of Sardiniaà is a ' gettatorel A privaste letter framn Wilna gives a list of thpfa'powerful, and more loring band of ' brothers ' than die sg sin. The House of Savoy are born soldiers, and carries-ill-luck to his faithful servants, or vwbe- sous arrested in that ity f m be&omnee
by the weay, to solve the Amrerican question by His Maejesty the Emperor of the French. With one and it is only a pity the old Catholic stock of Victor ther the honor was too much for the hero of Ponte. the insurrection to.the 7.0thom ecomeceenio

calhang in the Archtduke Nlaxumhilan and the twO or two exceptions, nothing cau well be more polish. Emmanuel and Prince Eugene should ever draw its landolfo, I do not pretendl to decide, but be appears 1,245 names, and in that number tbere are 1,47ytmmn
Presidents. One of the Presidents hias already ed, more complimenitary. or more fraternal than the sword insuch 'an ignoble cause; one, too, which to be much worse. The ex-Mmnister of Grace and ad9 oe.Teeae40P

asked for the arbitration of Pius IX. This ar- language in which rea' mistrupt and doubt a will entail its ultimate downfall as certainly as thun- Justice, Signor Minghettiý (the words are a very bar- priests, 2 sit.er carety,1 ritofthCathohec

clothed. It requires but a glance to see that each of der follows lightning, for no Sovereign ever hatched legge in the kingdlom of- Italy) es also dangerously Ch b a, ghse b' f d b t, 1Pri-LO h Greek

bitrnonsupprte by he Cngrss, d gan athese Sovereiges is disposed to attend the Congress treason sa shamelessly in the States of bis. brother ill, but he has hadt the sense toa'make his soul.' as oorsoa51n se sitn uaei
Sanction whbich will miake its deecr-ees obhg.atory. provided nothing unpleasant to himself should be kings without paying for it in his own sooner or Paddy has it, and sent fer a non-Paasaglian Priest -cas 8pretty 52 noblese 33tradensants. 79 mliddle

Wben Amnerica is restored to peace, F rance discussed or proposed. The corresondrents are of later.-Cor. qfLndnTöut t once, to the great annoyance of the Italianissimi 16 phy sicians, 33 emphuyes, i3s ude'nts, 2press r,
wviß fnd there a support ag-ainstc the intrigues three sorts. One accepta, but requires to geee a pro-. It is strictly true thant Renian (Who la too impions Who SUrrounded him, and has received the sacra-mitayoier4atst,3 ptharsrtrd

andth nay f Eglnd.Tb destmies ofthe gramme of what he has to deliberate upon ; another taprsee for the Tuileries) bas been decorated ments of the Church. .. J s.Aleasses tae ism furnishied theiand he avyof Eglad. h ýis o -eaccepta unconditionally ; but the third ina lang Ias e by Victor E mmanuel with the grand cordon of S.S. Naples cannoit continue in its present states. TZhe e riget3
world are in the hands of France and Austria-- precise, binnt, unmistakieable, and una'aswerablere.' Maurice and Lazarus. I sincerely commiserate those brigondaige îs on the increase, and daily encountersacoThe mialler towns of the distric' baeuetdiof France, if, setting Piedmnont on one side, àene fuses to takre part in au act which cati produce no unafortuna te patron Saints of Sardinian chival ry, for and doenets Or the Piedmontese r.roops> tell what is proportion. The number of risoners ofsu aoi
starts la her ighat and liberty in support of jus- good result, and may end in war. Between the Letter, there is not a traitor or a spy, a gaoler or a degraded the value of the boasied! pacification. As to the =m- during the same period isa stated to be 156 noblette-f usri, f heunteheself cordially of Lord Russell and the Emperor of A astria there is Priest, who hias done good service to P.iedmont ; a nesty, it liberates not quite 300 persons, and the 50 and proprietors, 4- priests, 2 of the middle class ! aoith Romeand rianc e uit ie the difference only of style, but the objections of, the Lieutenant of Bersaghieri uno has disposed of sa liberated in Naples itself were mere thanl supplied&by the petty noblesse, aý physicians n retired soldier. .Rol adF 'aîc. latter are the Samie as those of the former.- Timies' many head of peasants in a reacuonaiiry battue, or an 63 arrests the next day ;. 230 hadt been also arrestedl and 67 Peasrants -totale 23'J1mo ad 4wmn

It is plim that those wvho wvrite thus look to Cor. agent of the Questra who has captured a given num- the day before in Terra di Lavoro. There arts !,000 p, mna 4woen,1t
the Con 'gress to remodel fihe whole order of the Those who ask for a programme as a prelliminary ber of Royalists, who has not bentidecorated with a fresh arrestrand in all thera are-more than 40ioco Nonthee b oof b

political woerld. Nothing could go further to condition must know very well thast, if the Em- badge no honest man would wrisa to ses at his but- political prisonersin the-kingdom of Italy- So much dail of Warsaw, for the use of the persons s1entenced
prove fihat our Government did rioht la declmnin,, peror Napoleon evrer seriously thought of this matter, ton-hole. Severail o' the officers of the National .for Victor Emmanuel's morcy. Those liberated are to transportation, About 100 persons wrere thug

c e ~~~ ~~" the ost effectual raeans to keep them awayr would Guard to whom it was giverL the other day ont occa- the Comte De Christen, Cavallere Carracciolo, Mfr. tkentab erilwa ttobgdsameilreto jui t ; althoughi, we repeat it, the answeor be ta give them what thiey require. Any nrogramme sion1 of the King's v isit, refused to receive it ; and, Bishop, General Lerghardi, De Luca, Tortora, De numer tbt proceeded on fautbedes a muc agr
should have been wiorded in the manner thle least the Emperor could frame so as to sãvoid offence thoug"h the Gairibaldian catechism is profane enough Angelis, Cavaliere Quattromani, and A few aithers Of tary escort. An eye witness, in thie Cologre at.
galling to French vanity. should be like the hulile which Figaro was permit- there i3 one of its commandments wo:thy of quoia- minor note-precisely those to wshom attention has -elle, says that the friendu of the prisoniers were onlTheMone popoesasrocodiionof he ed l fundatiadidandwhih soul cotai tonnndtbedenc, 'tho shof no coet he ros tuen aled n tetpeseandin he ouesaf Prli- alowd t e:chngea fw wrdswitathm taht

Conrestha istadof eqirr.unaimy3n1o0iluio Cto the ault*Iorities, to religlIon, politiCS, of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus. M. de Sartiges has ment, and which I tzust may act as an encourage- station, and that hce himself oaw how a ladyWhoConres, lii islad ifreuirng unràP.iivl or s eol11plccos1uedbdesceahadl the honour thrust upon him-let us bope un- ment to those among Our Cathoho members to whom beggd tobe 11 wdtas oefthpioeits decrees, as lias been suiggested by some pa- ublic entertainments, or anybody Who owr'ed'any' willingly, and comres to us decorated wi4h the Grand la mainly owing the soant measure of clemen3y foreed wh[e they were waiting for tbh riew btr

mninority, on condition of its bigspotdb programrme that will not allidttoueetia, om, Il lzztst.-A Turmn letter in thes Semeaphore of it is in the highest sense Of the Word, and obtain a were treated in this manner were several high ofii-thevoie f heHol Fahe asPrudet. Poland, the Eastern question, &c., Weill'and good ; Marseilles saysa; like amnesty for the poor peasants, soildiers.Pet, cials with decorion.adsvrl de fhghIllevoie 01, llelioy Filir a Przidnt. but it is unfortunately to deliberate on these very "l The Unita D1ahana of Milan, the organ of the farmers, and other helpless classes condemned for spectability, among whom was the wealth 31adam'l'O our E nghsh ideas it is indeed strange, butqetoeta esumn oges party of action, publishes a correspondence which, Reaction to the galleys not one of wvhom is reached Mm'wk m

in France everybody seems to think it perfectly A sort of reaction seems to be settin)g in with re- i the absence of any other interest, has at least that by the mockery cf clemency acted at Naples. RUSSIA.
na tura 1, that it is quietly assumed that just nowv spec tat Englanid which may save 31. Michael of singularity. ToRTUIRES124 Sicin..-The Unifia aiaia pubiishes , bv l.7 etageae ifclyi n.

F t f · t t I h Chevalier the trouble of undrt'alking the mission of "l A duly sworn officer beloniging to the Court of the following :.- peghepe awasio felth reate itcutymer.oFrance rnustonieceisity either join wih t oer elgtnn h nlshpol hc .EieAppesi of Genoa has claimed non-ofiicially from 'Apropos of the tortures indIcted on the deaf andprtnthpofsosofhersntE eorf
Powers againist Russlia or else, as the only alter- Girardin proposed to confide to him. Many Who afazzini the amount of the costs, capital and interest, dumb mani at Pale:rmo. . ssia than of nifoteléreno tentalite His
native, join Russia agam!t them. The causes of found it difficult tu refute a single sentence in Lord of the whole of the judicial Proceedings which took • The Regulation of the sist March, I5,foth-regwolbeeniiteenwtoernafr

taneb a necebbity are indleed strange ro us. The Russellls despatch accused England of wishing ti lcnihrgr tbh ubeko 83,we 0eeuin f"h a flves fe aigdca eeer me ofblen eanss ofhs cotery. H haso
ony emotonwic oe oudsa Faneba insult France, and proclaimed the end of the alliance. persons were sentenced to different punishoments, by its process, that 1'in genleral any disease, whichbeon ccused fatwekn e o hrate r adwantdof

onl teprlio wici oe b ouRi rnebsSanme, with the answere of the other Powers before and Mazzim, among others to the penalty of death. would in itself be a disqualiicaLtion fer miliitary ser- 1resoitin. Edir atheon thei contrra sry, ws thodeto go to %var at ai is t at RuEsia is cruelly opi- themi, now think that they were to hasty. They find All were jointly condiened to the e:rpenses. but as vice, May bie regardedt as suspectedt of disaimulation,' liht nd dmirtio ntfallairer of th strng g.
,pressmgi Poland, wath ihich the French people that if Engrland bas asked for explanations, so have out of these seventy ind ividuals sixty-nine have contains in Art. 38, alluding to deatness and dumb- vernme ai ent o ldo the mIe entepis hihtesre-g
lias the, strongest and mrost laudable symroa-tby. thoïe Powers. The explanations ha.ve no aisidbe-en pardonedl and amnesied, they are released fromt ness, the followving excellent sentences,.iddfte ec1e rmtemidradls e
Ih is easy to see 'whY such a staiteof It bm mlay England -, they must see that they are as little satis- terlaiiy;adMziieoewoi xldd-"I iuae dmnso hnra ubessthe son carriedofaincee expeueare

endanuer war het ween France and Rssa Bu t factory to others ; and that. if England has refusedfoahitnsys o eusedb hsofie oispoue oratm y h mlymn fay te stborndill o a-nensted ad owls eful aito

the restswiihitheifewFexceptionsonamed meanitoFda' payte hoeofThics ts.ar-lazin ihs rlied poaisonousfooubst nfnementail test nirtelser- ca atadb ubdteScaittnece
wh desittepti ane o omin wti Rtthe saine. The rtrms May not, indeed,'be similar;. 1 o2 !tro hs adblimi tlat tain ffoo cnieetwl o ai or-wich the n posessionoffredfomrand eil ape or

sia uaamst any one e1he ?' Plamgly because il is England hoge not overlaid he: refusai with flowers of strange One.' store speech to the dissimnIators. The pretended obainding the ainds theyncugntrat eortitrownThad
as:tlllned that war from ime niFtu time is the titu- rhetoric and sentimen ta of tenderness ; but it isadi- Rows--The Congress is accepted by the Holy mt aiyfreshsow sue hrcew en, raisedi hmins fof anTeerignotea isntry.tT

ral and normnal condilion of this great E mpire mittedt that ber condct may tnot be less reslpectflul See, and there is even a rumor of: the Pope attending alone in darkness, he believes that h e isto be assas- Emp f errNoa f or 3 yeersn devted hliimsePl tdth
- d if l is as · tbint recet it - ' because it is frank, and tha:. it is not ur.worthy of in persan, which, however, I cannot look onl in any sinated, or, when he is obliged to cry out in his own ts ftaigt icsaddntoazgPl.d«in ilere )is p agog oLFane bcaseit0s ne hihvecoesa.geaii-s:oternigt hanasacnbd.CarinlintoeliedfecndThn e wlluterlonllgrtcuatedcy bt t he ndof islog ad eteeeein te or

wn wthRusath nx unga o iit b nrtion. |wili, in %allprobability, represent His Holinesa nta ftemahhihsol su rmter a wa ntraccmpieda ndoe thnationaltonhichon
bide. 4And, lunfortunately, this really isthe tGoo One of the very few Paris pa:per3which Eha-e taken |Plenipotentiay I oudbewrh hleseigmuee had otaed ntso on ro s pto cnfrotahio .

general feeling in France.--Cor. of Weý'ekly a sensible, view of the sub.iect has- the following His Eminenice vis-a-vis writh the ex.cominunicated ' inally, after having tried starvation, imprison-Heeasthgntrsosem lieyodowa
Reae eae: King of Srdin2ia. The runior which daily gains ment, Pawifue'l zes, and the fear off death, the reguia- the sterner father only dreamnt of doing. Poland is

1 ie Euroe Of to-dav sav - Frane has l.ess right to. be hurt at the refusal of ground is of the Franco Russo-Italian Alliance, in tion draws to a aerece conclusion thos :--'After noated only oppkieresd, t ampolut emn nec.

'.l.Dr y -e hu b'sadrese acicuartoEngland because %hat refusal was never for a mo- which case the Sooner a tombstone of decent dimen- bring vainaly exhausted all possible mensfor the Te dd thenedthlteethermoen,
tbe Frnch ipLmacaes abdroseadrlaeto ement doubtfui. It w8as;inthe very nature of thing. 1sions is erected to the memory of Engylish supremacy discovery of the pretence, it will be necessary to re- Tts tedl tooi xnete oe

Congess Th cicula dos nt tace ut he ro-To accept would bave hbeen for England to repudiate in the bMediterranean.the better. NWe poor Papists sort to the usual enquiry, prescribed by the regula-Plshsbet uh h i
onramets eaope.shs enakd ys eher taiinand even hber national character. To bave long beenistigmatised as unpatriotic, un-Eng- osfo eiying the existence of physical aff ee- Pls Hblcs m as bis predecessor d a e' r

Govrnent ;fo suo rorame anot e heucsbse leaves grand ideas, gener-ous projects, views lishb, heaven knows what-but when we aire gathered tions Suspected! of simulation.'ihrbl.? em ene omk 'oi

wvork of one Governiment, or even of two or three. exteniding toalli hums.n kin«d. It would be unjust to to our fathers wre shaillhave no treason to out couin- .lliTe usou aquiry, be it kniown to those who are slfwokaif h lea i2ves a sucessn o m:dertn him. o

The efual f Eglad bas rusratd te cmbie.1he tangry witb ber, because she merely reserves for try to answer for so black or so unutterably stupid ignorant of its meaning, is an examzination of evi-sefwllavhivryiteinPadonhcho

au crofan European Congress, but France is ready toa esl li omnsne n eiai tecn sta hc a ie eoLvornio, Spezzia, dne ubermrtotrosath c,&.ercs ic eamiec,t ew ynear, and t he r
come o anundestaning wth te Goernmnts uct ofi publie affai;rs, and becaLese l:eismore Gaeta, Naples, and the Sicilian ports, IManfredonia, . Austria, never upheld ais a humane civil Stater Sibtemnst ngoa erar

Who shall think it useful tu debate pacificalIr amonganos about what is poessible thani about whast is Aucune, and Brindisi in the Adriatic, and which began by a prescribed enquiiry, but we terminate by terwlavrey all more drewary oierian co-

hemelesthsequston whch i lftto ca.cedezirable. wants ta make over Civita Vecchia, Ports Danzio that expedient, after having tried al; possible mens aewl aesalwdu htocas P.

circmvs ta e tionduc toethe mot ftai com'T!, ee Journal (de la Sociele de Siatistique d£ Parris and Venice toa aPower so notoriously under French, of moral and physicail torture! land, and Russia wil1 become gentle for want of coi.

lications publishesa very singular paper by M. Legoyt, show- infiuence that if a war comes ndNapolo as owh hudwFaetfo h aemtnqer e eb s uend wbe ele h m

•The Governiment Of the Emperor would consider ing the cost of the cos t or'the present ' armed peace.' 1 Shut up your ports against all Eniglish shipsl we dcopi uhbetedcrn or fthe mbrraentatwictgheaveurled heE
faied n is dtyif t asteide fom rodingbyit appears that the numiber of troops kept under armsa. nave not a harbor between Gibraltar and the Levant ' Who can define a painful test, if impriscometifprrtthFennocaloghraEupe

bei ispoitioso cordifiallyai feste. p Tihe ro 'i Fne fo80t 83icuiehsbe orn oadorcmuiainwt h ati hunger te not painLfuI tests? Who casa were i Congress no potentate lasas deeply responsible a

rammespoftheqest rion ich an Cogres Thuspr- 13,34ý, whose acnul mainttenance exceeds 27 mil-.Iutterly cut off. Save Malta we don't hold a Medi- the faculty of proof st.ops, in a military hospital this samne mild, philanthropic, and conciliatory Em.

rouht o ehershold iscss.s t'Illonidralelions sterling. Russia keeps up iau army of oeailenï- terranean Station-and how long we mayve p-pthaLt. where they evperiment on psesumed rf c -ieAd eo fRs. Wehe-isgnlees eofts

ý.JWtuu oJune& a- gaLwli lçKoet gres y aurgr4-- Erom whihae sungi uccessio utas u- answer the charge of having forbidden the Cures of marches, and most of whom were but new soldiers. taion of public right in Europe. Some improiremen ta most ansavouiry odeur which I was enab!e t tasasians, En.glish, &c., all carrying off bag and bagg- the Dioese to allow any of the Priests who Signed It may be recollected by some of Our readers that the are necessary. Lut the Firench Government point and whlich the next n rning headdbecome intoleribO.
nge. The crumbling edifice bears the inscriplLton0o PassaLglia's address to preach in their churches . Hap- eldest son of Victor Emmanuel, the Young Prince Out those it considérs desirable.CranreeisThbe gruel was followed the net ay b csup quiteTreaties of 1815.t pily it ii needless to explain to English Catholics Hfumbert, laid the first stone of that glorious monu- might be more dangerous than theevlthmle.codwi.apeeofodnme. dd not eniter

TurE ParsomIE 1 aPRIAL.-A Paris correspondent that this ts a matter with which the State has noth- ment . But the pilgrim saw also on a low mondi The programme of the Congress oust fulfil ail the anoy of Ilhe prisons in the town, but, from the inifornia.
writes :-." The Prince Imuperia% passes his daiys ait ing te do -for. Uile Catholic as is the English Go- the Plain wooden: cross which marks the spot wvhere conditions fer the mnaintenance of peace, which is tion of the. prisoners in one of them, whlich 'Was5e A
Compiegne chiefly in drill 1 He has a regiment Of vernament, un English àMinister would for a moment rettebaemryrs of right and fidelity; and of ho principle abject to be attain2ed.' old churchi, [ learnt, and bave no reasont to doubt
childreni, and over them be raies with a strict mili- thlink of interfering in any matter of the sort. The that wmooden costeeol remains but veryi The Paris correspondent of the Timnes snys:-The' the veracity cf my itnformants, thaft no separte beds
tary discipline, which strangely brings back to the reason Of ttie wrath of the Ministers of Victor Em.,shapeless parts, as-each pilgrim takes w1ith himsomýe Archduke Maximilian considered the recognition by or rooms were allowed in any«part or the building;i
meoytesoiso hsgetacso ndtemne s h. i i.,weeayaraoalresalbt fi sapeiu rlc-Crepnac the Washingtonbis Government ofan the nmanuxels. thatstraw indeed!LL, was given to thege811111 inmates9 to lies e'ic-ý .d^l
scholars of the college of Brienne. One day, when Proportion o., the Clergy were refractory, there are de Romne. -mon achy indispensablret of hiaceptnc exiof th pnt stat.thney wa ere a hed teherlike

M. de la Drame hall deelded that th-ere shouild be this year only three or four out of twenty-rive Cures The Pyrannd Toinh of Cajus Cesticus, go Weil throne. Thé proposai was, formally made by the pigs in a sty, and that no egress, even for the shori.
.rain, the battalion of literal 1 infantry' was paraded and five members of the Cathedral who have not 1:nown toall visitors to Rome, has recently been re. French Government to President Lincoln's Cabinet, est time@, was allowed, for any purpose, to anyonie.
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THE TRUE"WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANAY- S. £864.

INDIA.

BoD No.29.-Lord Elginrdied at Dhurmsalla
t 2 a.M. on the 20th of November, and was buried i

privately upon the following day, in accordance wih I

hie own express desire.'
DDÂE ExEcOTATIONS.-A periodical iesued from

the Society for- the Propagation of the Gospel gîves
but witbut date) a letter of the Rev. Dr. Caldwell,

missiOnay in Tiunevelly, in which the writersaysi
_iAll over the southern provinces the people are

expecting the advent of a native king ad the expul.
sieo of the English in 1865. A written prophecy to

this effect la being copied out and sent from village

te itIage, and every copy of of the prophecy is wor-
stipped as a document of Divine authority. Ailthat
h known of this king l bis naine, Vasanta Raja,

King Vernal."
ENGLalD SaTtsi1t IDoLTy.-A Bombay cor.

respontnt of the Chrisilan Work states that tbere 1

are more idolatrous shrines receiing aid from the

Brtish Goverfment treaztmly in Western indis thau

thau there are churches in Great Britain connected

with the Establishment. The fact is conceded and

boasted of, that Hindoo idolatry receives from the

present Government of India a greater and every
way more valuable amount of patronage tha ift en-

joyed under native orinces.

M. BERGIN,
NERCH1IANT TAILOR,

AND

MASTER TAILOR
TO TE

Prince of Wales' Reg»nent of Volunteers

cio. 79, M'GiIl Street, (opposite Dr. Bnwman' )

A

CITIZEN OF QULBEC
CURED &OF

FIFTEEN

RUNNING SÛRES.

The lorwig :etter was re-

ceived by one ofthe most respec-

table Druggists in Quebec, Cani-

a.a -

W. E. EB:rs1-. Esq., Druggist. Pont St. Roch

* (ur Cra&g) strect. QuobeQ.

* DEAR Sîn,--

This is to cc-rtv that I have been thor-

oaaty and entiriy cured of F 1 F T E E N
S SU lS iih l ad on my right arm, by thre

use Of Bristois Sarsaparilla. These

sores La ien on my aran tr -over four years,
an.d during t: tae tad bec-n continuauy

dischargîing. wiah ;e:kned rme so nuch

that I :as : i.Â to ler my bed for four

months. il i:ving Lear.l of Bristol's Sarsa-

parilia. 1 r:d rp my, mnd to try it. I

used sixc Vntfls. tad vdr the bcest resuits;
for I a . x strng and as able a work-

Ina I i : ire having the sores.

OI. NEY ARNEAU.

Sworn to beoire me, tLs lth day of Feb-

E D. ROFSSEAU, M.D.,
And J e e of the Poace, Quebec.

BRIS VOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
An! the on]y genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMAENT CURE

OF THE
MOST DANGERUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

OF

&rrula or JEing's Evil, Old! Sores, Boils,
Tumio-s, Abscesses, Uicecrs,

And every kcid cf Scrofulousa and Seabious eru~ptiofls.
It is also, a sure andi reliable remnedy for

SALT RHIEU:d, RING VWOPM TETTEP'., SCALD
HEJAD, SCURVY,

Whi:e Swellings and Neuralgic Affectiones, Nerrous
and General Dehilfir o? tiie sy-stem, Lso cf Apa

pete, Languer, Dizzinesasud all ALeclions
cf the tirer, Ferer and! Agiue, Eilious

Fevers, Chilis sud Ferer, Dumb
Ague andi Jaundice.

It is the very' beot, andi, in fact, the. cuir sure and
reiable medicine for tihe cure cf all diseases arising

frra ri'.i.sed or imopure state et the bilood, or from
tItSive s of et alone!.

The afflictd ina v rest assuredi that there is not Uhe
basn partiale of MINERALS, \IERCURIAL, or any
tber poisonos substance lu ihis me-dicine. It is

Peefectly' barmless, and mat be adinîlisteredi to per-
hSin the ver>' weakest stasges of sicknese, or to' thse

lEst helpiess infants wz:hout doing the leat ijary'.
IFli directions how to take this ust valuabie nie-
iae wiiI be foundi aroundi eachn bottier: andi to guard
gajnst counterfeits. sec thsat the Writtenf signature

fLÂANMAN & KEMPF is upon thse bine ilabeX

Dei:s & Bolton. Druggists, (next the Court
sO) Montrea. General Agents for Canada-

seold at Whclesale by J. F. Hery & Co.,

iristol's Sarsa arilla is fer Sale by all
Druggists.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Boltoo, Lamplough
anpbell, A. G. D)av!dson, K. ~ompbell & Go,

r ,J. A. Hare,H.R. Gray, and Picault &

Ayer's

Foi:

SCRCFULA LND SCEQPULOUS DISEAES.
Fromt EmeiirU Eder. a ,relt-kuoren meirrcim:.:r<

0.dord, Maile.
I have sold inrge qusntities ofyoar SArsr.:

ILLA, butneVr v et ee bottle whicil d o lit-
desairedi Ctrect dul mtifat ctin t IhCe w i u
it. As fiut :îs our people lry it, the':1gree ihere h::
bec to medicine like it btfore ih our conmmiiily'
Erupticas, Fimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Steres, and all"Diseases of the Elin.
From Rer. JOsft. .Stratton, Eristol, Engto.ai.
"I only do ny duty te you and the public. when

I r.dd îrny liîtitimoy te riat yOU publiah o' î1e tim-
diciinal virtutes ofyour SOanUsAr rrLLA. 31y' ti ug
ter, apod teIt, lat a lttfiictig lhutiner »it'ar,.
eyee, and hair for years, ichwe vere1: nable t
cure until we tried your SAaMAP'iILLA. 11e Li.
beuen we! lfr onme uonthlait
Frone Mrs. Jane E. Rice. a erel-i:nornan mucir--
estieiieed lady of)ennlisrille, Cope May Co., .. .

" M daughter has sifleIed l'or at year p:It ' 0i: a
rctùu!eus eruptioni, which is ve-ry 1ruuLb-cînie.
NŽitiuiifrded any relit-I un!t ail we tied yottur S.a1

Sar.aiaLLA, ilich SOCU coruiîctely cured Ltr.:
FrnnCharlesP, Gage,E..fteridely-:nr,.n-,

P,*Gage, -Murray ' CO., maCuIfacture-s of fu-i.
eilud paps ini Narhiîo, 2V. H.

1I hal for eveiul years a very troubiesoiie' ta
nir in miiiy face, wici grev: conîsttiily w-re unîtil

ilt diiigared my fe r nd btei-came an ille-1rLle
ailliction. 1Iried alnost everything ilma could ut
boit udtvice and tedicine, but without :y rell
whiatever until I taok your Samrtm.:A. It

immcdi:telv maD my face w orse, a voit to, t;,' it
niiglht for itin; bui in a lfew wüeeksh iew, iUt
be;an te firi udter lie blOtclies, nid cri:tiued
naut ilit Ferie ns mOftothi as autybody:s. ::u I ::il
ilthout any' svt:ltem-s cf th lise oase li::ti J.

et. I eanjo- pe-rect b:iltli, su! wiathoiut a doeul ov
ht to your SSAAIILLA."

Erysipelas - Ge:neral Debility -Fu:ify rte
Blood.

F-r: Dr'. Rob?. &"i'n, Jfiusion St, .
Di. A y:a: I sddom hi to rmv-inue Erup r .:-:

Y'.-rzot/; Sores by I h lipirseerîi u- r
.5tltAlPt.LA, utd i hnve juîst row ctured :.i :
tek c' .t'aig nt Er .ipeîlas wlitil. ter;:

lt ivee irseas equalstule SA I:FArALLA ytu i:- a
eîuppîlied) th flprfission as wel] is to the pucp."

Fror: J. E. Joirisio. Esq- 'Wal:emanr. ( .
" For iwive rearis 1 id the vellow i 'rv.j e:

itnv iit nrm, duriing which tiù< I ti -tei i.ce
t !hr::îed jî,hyeian could reictl and tari: !.d--ri"

i do ' O forth ef meldicines Tllie îie-s v. ti c so
uh; tue erds -camie viible, nid thie. umtn.i

riicia-t hat i irri n mu it bs t:iptLtatid. ll ::
takr t-o'r-SAÂaSaA:itr.A. Teok twoe brors.

'r ot your iLLs To;cetber they3ha-ea Ctud nie.
r1 :tuw aLtL cas sunid us ruyl'dy. I.inrg in a

ai>'eru case ei knouiw' to -vu din,'II i i:
iy.a excItes tl wonder ', al.

J'm"! lienrionra, .?. P.yir.C.
" - " 1 'xding òc-ar qf t: mUamim Pir':-"'I

··- ! -t.ve r "ulvi SaimAri'LLA. l Iyi 1Ud:
f6:-tww:i! *d,>Jro, andi fue puîinîti !!w -?-|.

wi: i:t''ve rielicii resui t -l i fee cor: ''

i, to the anEiNu-ed?
Arth-ny's Fire, Rose, Salt

Ecalid Ee-d, Sc ryes.
' r;: : :!r, : '. ieC rin .5n;.'r, Lhmr- , u7.e

' : - cil, abo t tic-e valm o et i'' at-
tA'' ru- :: Lis forbc :. - y r'ai y

ut.i-i , r''l O tihed a thn:e ,i d i trd
.-rIited lia fc a .ctti ea y t'i.

'c :ue r as > A: s lp!iysicin::t
er :''î i.c-r irae a, wihoputi tn'

-im '-'t- ciuk tr ou, t ihe- iytering ar.d
.:a v. i' eIee t i], whoile ftcet ia-

i - ,a y - iut. ' e iai) ;.;ny hîu;pit frm w-c
o i:e: mer .nns.AIm.LA, Uti ply

S.' i . -ia.sh otio. as -ou direct. 'I lie -re
.1 o h-;;i w n e la- i .c -e île :!lrst bottle,

v 0 ,weNl hen wei::i fiie llihetàecomh Th''le
! y ia î'wi;c' lacui ice t. grew ag;iin,

I i ::w -:' i :- wand f:tir u17 nyottrv. The
'-lu e rUt-trd piedict-ed that the citid mut

fieadinz, Pa.. _ h Izay, 1801.
J. C. Ae. M. D, Dear Sir I bave a long

tUie been affliCite with an eruption whichî
covered ny whole body, and suifered dread-
fuliy vitb it. I tried the best medical ail-
vice in our city wibout an; relief. Indeed,

My disease gre worse in spite Of aIl they
could do for me. J ias fins'ly adrised by
one Of our leading citizeas to try your Sasisa-
FAIRILL., sud afrer taking l alf a buoti e oniy,
i found that r bad reachsei My coem.plainct,
andtmy heal h inpro'ed surprisingy. Oe
cingle boulle trornpletely cnred me, and I a:
no'r as fre from the coteplaint as a:; :tat
in the s'orld i'hsh this, and u-r tac i
flicted 1:now whrat Tot har dcate :or me--, and
what may ce d e for their :tlief.

ours, with g:·sar respect and graùtiude,
Jsacu3 H. Has.

The sbort cerrificare is known b;y cs ho be
true, aud any statement from Mr. ?ain en-
tirely relable.

HAuva Buitca & Bao..
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

B. W. Bt, Eoq, the eminent author ot
this city, s:ates, 6rh Juan . 1800 r " Mynife
has ceen of late vea afflicted with a ia/inr
wbich comes oct upon ber skia le lu the
autumoin ant winter, with sucs insufferable
itching ms to render bfe almost lasupportable.
It bas net. failed te cone upon ber in cold
weather, nor has any remedial aid been able
to iasten i:a departure before spring, or et a
alleviate ber sufferings froini:. This season
it began in October with ils uual violence,
and by the adrice of my physiciua I gasv ber
your SAIsAr£A:LLi. la SPWek it had bruught
thie umor o:: upon ber skia worse than J bad
ever seen it before ; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The iiebing b ceased, and the hu-

mor la now entirely gone, s ithat she is com-
pletely cured. This remarksnie result was
undoubtedly produced by your SARSAPAa:LLa.

Charles P. Gage, Esq,, of the widely-kno'î
* Gage, Mur:ay & Co, manufacturers cf ena-

melled pape-rs i Nashua, N. E., iwries te Dr.
Ayer :

I had for several years a very troublescme
huinor in my face, whioh grew cons:santly
wo:rse trn:il it disfigured my; fearurea aad 'ce'
came an intolerable affliction. I triedi almosat
e1.erything a mac couldi ef both ad'ice andi
medicine, but e-ithoent an>' relief whattrer,
until I teck younr Sarsaparlilla. It imimedi-
ately matie my fa-at worse, as yen told mac il
mnighta for a tiue; but in a few weekes tise new'
skia begau te form under tise blthes, and
contiaued util my; face is as amooth as env
body's, anti I ami without an; symnp:oms cf
thre diseas" tisa'. I kanow of. i enjoy ptetfect
health, an! witsout a doubt oe-e to yoa:- Sar-

aspii-ila-'Boston, Jan. 8, 1801.

J- G. Ayer, M.D., Lowell-Dear Sir-Fer
a bang time I bave been aiHlictedi withb a ho-ur
wisicht broke ont in blotches oni my; face andt
over nmy body;. Jr wias attended w-ith iatafcr-
table itehing at times, and as alw.ys "e:>'
uncomfortablie. Noting I could take gara
me an; relief-nuil I trio! your Sara.pa rimI,
which bhas comîletely cr-d mie.

EMLY Comecacs
R:eunm:.tiam. Goal Z.irer Comp;ls<n.ir -

p n tix er:-t Dtt-raae, Netunte:.
t.,m>-nfl: a in g)lr- -:.:: u'steln ;.:,.:7

cureit-d Uy ta es SAnti a i'~A lu LLa

A YE R'8
CA T~THAR1TIC PIL S

pose. .. LiI m ilh-an:a : ver th:: r

gtiivc. i theiune anti their - tpe-r iU r-
are se un'verac.iir krnwiiin, thurttwc eed reril 'o
moiet thnoaiM sre iLii- bleu trir ittclity i
nmaintined c..t ta thve iîst ivtirer laeu
aid tha tihey ;ntt'; be c-ldepeled on o do nil
that they have cver duie.

Prepati by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Loweli, Mass., indtsaid by .

Lymans, Clare & Co., Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,
AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
'THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Iuildings
and ail other descriptions of Property against loss or
damage by Pire, on the most favorable terme. and at
the lowest rates cbarged by any good EnglishS
1 Company.

AIl jus' losses promptly settled, witout deduC-
tion or dis::ount, snd without reference to England-.

The large Capital and judicious management of
tis Company' insures the most perfect sa:e:>' to îLe
assured.

Ne charge for Policies or Transfert.
IFE DEPARTMENT.

Thefowing advantages, amongst numerou
otbers, are offered by ihis Company to0 parties lin-
tending to insure their lires:

Perfect security for the fuldlment of ia: engage-
ments to Policy-holders.

Favorable Raies of Premium.
A bigh reputation for prudenceand jadgmen., anid

the most liberal consideration of ail questions con-Jnected with the interests of t4te assuxed.
Thirty datys' grace allowed for jaymeni of reewi

ptemiums, and no forfeiture of Policy froin uninten-
oni mîistanke.
Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiais may

be rcee-d witbin tbree mentis, by paying the pre-
initur, with a fine of ten shillings per cent. cn the
production of satisfactory evidence Of :e good str.te
of health of the life assured.

Partierdation of Profits e>' lee assured, amornun
t - of its net amon:,

Large hou:s declared 185, amoniting:r £2 pe':
cent pe: annurn on the sun assured1, beit:g Ou ages
froin twenty to forty, 80 ner cent on tee ;:emuim.
Next division of profis lin 1865.

Stamrps andi pûicies not chargedI for.
Ali Mfedith Fees paid b> tie Compan.

îiial' Re-fercc--W. E. Sco-rr, MD.-
H. L. ROUTH, Azea.

Motreall, M ay28, 1803.

WVISTARS BALsA M

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATrED

THE GR E A T C U RE
ou.i rit"u Dicasss tf ti

P c: un canGlass -'t'hit.s, and warriantedt

BEEEP N IANY CLIDIATE.
T-s Plrlsdr-t ;-r! es operte in

TOL S tSAiSAiaiiLiLA. in ail cimes arisiag fromt
Jt.pr-avedt .umîors or imp .1 bheoad. lT e imicr hope'-
lest srferers ne] not dester. Un- r titie i:luence

e tou-(1 h'REAT± il iEDIES, mnaladies. uiuar

rei- hereofore beun c'on-dred u::ry incu'rable,
disr s ;.:- g e : y :: .atl 'r- .rn-n ! . rhe "loiw-
ttr, s lku'r l:.5u iis :r tire sate:r: itk,ii s

BRIST- oils

C F -: o-he '. o .' ' - -

1 Jto,î, DitCHERRY(h

Ens bee used for nearly]'ER COYI'LAIN'Si 1

H ALF A CENTURtY, FC S T- Pi T-10-1t. ilt, t 75
is', 2 0Cf)

With te rsnst ashoniesing succeas h Ciring
Ct:he, Ods, Horsenes, Soire Tbr - t: ii exra, 2

Whorping Cougb, Croup, Liver Cotn'm iet r a, 50
Eron-hiti, Diliculty of rea: cr.e t

Asthbma, and every aiîrcrion ofiElex,

THE THIR(AT, LISNGS AND CHlEST, o : u - nc e.

C o N S u m &e'-rIOQN . crtrre rtoet]T - i'-s î;<edi ftire riu"xraîlQç1

T ttl a e scar nehr cas l] ridilina' 'c-îreulpairest ,,-i tes: a- ' O' :rncsand i TýMc]s R
ti tantuî reiitjr~a!-angsuc1lsad tosiru but's"! rit-ni toM <aTor1-hitM r r rî.î-îli

cIncluding U!l rg;ii en

I ri sih er! - ' nation of rare inediclital jr1, r t71i l:och Ca: rt. as %ihth .1
1; g tl di epeti, rl'ýet' t i Uce - 5 m kstls forî.i <'hiiis iJ ~. .r. yvnpenic a egiei cfwiairh rtht long standing a diaifflett:î;-r'î,w.r rbr -'-Iri-ivtr Chcs'o ii

à lesti ,to Ie las'. cîured, anti Mot - ' e dcuc<cs Lane c-nuuisrel I t-" aart -ru> 'sesti Bîeiit0jrepat'ddiseasi]hel r hl oe c aFgmye·Pill a n ave afe ·s PlLee;a : ec cr a
t 'l'TheIon peaer ef tise 'aeicn guetir-er ~ - f, i'tii

t- reWuîii Chrr vertisI dso: - Onie, fys : e 2 5 rai. :clri'n it't ; kv ol-

'canlincs el ; sugrenti-ni-a' w&hC'egre lé tI 'r. "etIny Eaut , :· :rs rrndieds ii'erttiLitv]u's er latet S

iffns U R L l lis prapructiolbe, sitDetise vi:- 1>11 <c- s gr a t l rh
tues cf lise Cherry, îk-re recoCnn)..J. GCri-ne. . A.- Il Da- A i . r :t>u .[t 't':rs ielr c:ai ili-sfa- - lc

- ~ glcdIr-ith it aier ingredienra cf fike P5.h&S-,at l ' iio oîeprtiu i a5uc iît yak for
raille, tbis increasing Rsavaluecp1ain,10

feId1 anti ft à n a net]>' tb- i Powtr':0AI t'uiti5 t.c1Vu-sp're for Sîîut]îuys tndl lie!>-
t e lta' , ruréI1t-Ve, atîti vo cari' duecbde, esuus in nelN'LI'y IS GO.

E:b ad ily 5

CERIFIATEFR1131L. J'. RACINE. Est2., utrise UNJÇEUA L LLD 1DOUIlLE 7211IZEA D dI'-,''rHue cu-laerii»n>Aist.its t. ilte- 7l
:tml ort xli r , . t 5 0,î t

ientreal, CrE.,,Ot.20 1$ . e r e

S. W. Fewle t Co., Baston--Ger:iemen,--Having
exiprience-d thie taost gratifying rezult-s frem the c.Se
*f Dr. Wisuar's leis etof Wild Cherry, i amr iluced1
to expresS the grear confidence tocl I have in its

eincy-. For niae montis t was rost crttelly aff.:t-
d Eib a severe and obtstinate coul-b, accompnn

With acute puain l th side, which di-.i not lettae ie,
sumner or wl-nter. lu October the symeptoms in-
cr-ased aiarmu'ningir, and se roued ras I that I
could wai 'ut a few seps vithout resing .to reco-
ver fruin the praianti and fatigue w ich so slight an es-
er.ien occasioned. At tbis juntuare i commenced
taliing tbe Basam, from wbsfc ich I touaimmedise
relief, 4nd after naring used for boilles J was cov-

jpletelyr restered to healtih. I have i.srd tbe 1:lsIsain la
tuy; family and admninistered tr te iny children i'htht
happiet: results. f am surs thar sach Canadiuans as
use the Balsa cai but speakz in its favor. is a
prepararion which abis oulr to be tried to be acknow-
isdgde as rite remedy parcieluc.

Yoir bedient ser-ant
L J. RACINE.

,UTRE FOR WHOOPING COU(H.
Si. Hyacinthe, C.E., A::g, 21, 1850.

Metets. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-See-
rai months since a lit.te daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was talcen witbhWhoopag Cogh l a very
aggravate:i form, and uothbng ve could do fer ier
see')ed na any way to relhere ber sufîering. Ive at
iengtb decided te riy a botle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cberry. I three hours after she
bad commenced using it, a be was great!y relieved,
and I lesa than tarte days was enidy cured, and
i3 nos rwe. I rave Since recommziended ise Bail-
sau sit many of my neighbors, wLo have used ir, and

i ne cr.se bare I known it fail of effecing a speedry

Yen are at tiber.y te make any use cf the abore
j you :ibink proper. If it shall induce any body to use

yout Bassim albliUs glatd, f': I bare grest coni-
dence un it..--Yours,j P. GU!TTE,

P atle rer cf chbe o cu-rr di .S1 JI>'inh.

CERTIFICATE FIOiM A ELLKNOWN
CIT:ZEN 0F CORNWALL.

Cornwal, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mes-srs. S. W. owle & Co., Boaton - Gentlemen -

iaving exierienced Ie benefdcih resuts of Dr.
Wistvrs Balsses of Wild Cherry, inimy own ripeeson
and airaother members of my oa in cases of
severe cougs and colds, I unbesi: imIy give you
my teptimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for a'.1 disesses of the thro)at and chest, and
would sincerely recomnend it as seh.-Yors, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGILY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, 9.W.

I wihis pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar'a Balsain of
Wild Cberry, i, in niy belief, ise bes: remed> beore
the public for coughs and puilmnary compiaints.
Having tested the article with myself and family,

in cases of serere coughs and colds, for years, witb 1
uniformn and unexceptionable success, I unhesitat-
ingly recommend iti with full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.
None genuine unlesse signed I' 1BUTTS' on the

wrapper.
SETSH W. FOWLE & CC., Boston,

Proprietors.
Dec. 24, 1863.

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MA]NUFA CTURED nR NONTRLA AL)

Prices r-:gtng tçpwards fret:

Twenîtv-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-mnaking snd fasily
use have never been madte. Tiey are simple, d-ra.

ble, reliable and warracted., a d kept in repair ne
year witnout charge. Fir :-das ci:y refer'nces
giren if required.

& Mr.nufacrory .on PIVNCE STfRET. fLIcs
and Salesrocm No. 29 Gta. Si. James 9S:reet, M
real.

t Agents Wanted la ahi par:s cf Canada ar
tbe Provinces.

C. Wr. WILLeAMS & (20.
Montreal, Oct. 15, JSO5 3am

L U M1B E R -

J OR DAN & BIENARD.

LUMBER MERCHANTS.
Cûrrr cf Crui'a "t. Di "rn, ad Corner

of Sanguict nd Cr2aig ,trept.

ON THE WHIARF, IN RARÂ OF B(NSECOUSS
CHURCHB,

M10 N T R E A L.

THE ondersigned Offer .fOîr sale a very arge assort-
ment of PINE DEALS-3.in--st, 2nd, 3rt ea-
lity, and CULLS good and comnmon.

2-in-stI, 2ad, 3rd quality and CILLS.
-ALso,-

in-le PLANK-Is, 2d, 3rd quality.
j-In and -in BOARDS-various qualiîsee.
SCANTLING, (all sizes), clear and cornino.
FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which will be lisposed!
of t moderaie prices.

-- AND,-

45,000 FEET OF CED..
JORDAN &-BENARD,

35 St. Denis Streer.
July 21, 1863. 3m.

lt'so.,uldoth, . . . . 501:8
r an, j ibb - . • ) Ü 60
Pt:lace'-d, gi r, . . . Ol tj

" casp . 0 75>
-' a- : ' gi a:, 0 75

tlusp, . t> 88
FINE EDTiN Uit' TE :lAtS IOJUg,

rr oria paper, with l111e csteel en-
gramgVpes.

ii gir -de . $1 00

Si'tfccou '-rax, Cîtubi ed tges . I 250

d- 2 0
"~ clu-t' . 2 50

'thi is the beut editionte- £Episrkes ad Ci fulels'' orui Schols publisIed.

MRS. VADLIERL'S NE T SToRy,
j OiL<D AN' NE\V;

on,

TAS'TE VERSUS FASICN.
EY' :înS. Js. SADLER,

A't:hor af Tise Conufedierate Cihieftaus," "New
Lib] , " L'o 'l'sy Cnwu-ay," " ERiner Preston, "

"W ily L i rlS , ' & c ., & .

J o, 4 p ages, cloth, S'; clob, gilt, $1 50 ; with
a Portrait of the Artbor.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,
EV 'Tus

PAULIST FATHERS.
- cLbi' hAr]IE l'orIan1861,
<cth, 75c.

Te TALISMAN: tAn UriLial Drama for Young
Ltdies tIr .y-rs J. SrIlier. 19 cents.

Nowc Ready,
A P1PULRP LIFE 'f ST. PATRICI. 13y an

Jnh Priest. 10mo clotb 75c., cloth gilt, $1.
T i t s beliened, will suiply a grest wan-..acorrect aid reî.dable Life of St. PaLtrick. It is wvripý

ten by a Pn, whs tuas devoted ruch timue te the
st'udy ou irish Metry and Antiquities, and, judging
from Ms Life cf our National Saint, be has turned.a scltioe orsome account.

About Ist April,
A POPULAR HiSTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Period to the Ercaccipatiron of the Catho-
lies- By Hon. T. D. IGee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth
$2; half cerf or meorocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, wib an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloh, S1.

NEW iNDIAN SKETCHES. y Father De Smet.b6mo., cloth, 50 cents.
ln May,

FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale ut Tipperary Ninetyyeare ALo. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth38 cents ; eloth, gilt, 50 cents ; paper, 21 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

31 Barcla; Street, N. Y.,
An! Corner of Notre Dame and Sta

Francis XavierStreete,
Montrea-

Mo'' Jan. 22, 1863.

SADLIER & CO'S
NE W:BOOKS.

JUS T REA.DY,
TEE METECD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Poothian, Ge-nernl Of the Society or'
Jesu. ismo, clot, 8 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, liti Aids to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cumn-
mings. Music bj Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loreiz, jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; cloth

50 cents.
We bave matie arrangements with the aiuthor to

publish tis bock in future. This Edition is very
much enlarged from te first, and being now coin-
plete, Will supply a wan long felt in our Catholic
Schools.

* This is the only Catholic work of the kind jub..
ished in the United States.

A NEW ILLITSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS:
A MANUAL OF CATROLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from the mtst approved sources, and
adapted o aill states and conditions in life,
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.

Pubflisher s' A4dcertiseme-nt :
Fer ytars anid years w-e have been asked for

large print Prayer bock, andt for one reaîson or auo-
tber we del-yed getting cp one utîil tie present

l:e. "" tdictreto m[nake i , witen made, the Inost
no:te and the tust elegiant i'rsyer IiBiok pulîhishl-

H inri urope 0o rnerici, anid we tinflk wedcd.ttr

Thýe 1tu wich d1iaanish ilt &-om aIL[ othel
:iyCr ook areu e as folws i u e

1. z ca-nthe fpricw) tpublic anud private De-
v a -rsed Co:oIlirs, i - k-ie ;rg type.1. The- Sort Pray:-'''t Maut.fe iiustruated with

tlrt-ieivenu n :ues, designel and engraired es-
presaly for ibis book.

III. . cuntuins tIc-heEui Gt opes, and Collecte
fer tu ite Sdst tand F.estivai of* he e-ar, toge-

thter i:t'l thA" 1 -- I i eekin'- a tht-ee sizes
r 'ai in a ey other

'-.3T-t- ' l.tr-itti thrr'utghout wilhinitial
e: tas -nd e clr i-- li-d C.a ue paper, fron



THE TRUE WITNESS Al D TIOLIç1 8

WILLIAM H. HODSON, M. O'GORMAN, M. KEARNEY -BROTHERS,
AGENTS OR .THE TRüE WIT'NE$S. CATHOL cC C MlERCJAL ACADEMYP

djala-G. P.AngEMs. ARCHITECT successor Io the laie D. O'Gorman, Practical Umbrs, Gasfitters,.fdjala-G. P.ALHughes.ers
ditzandria-Re-V. J,. J ishol-Street SMITL,

.Rirnte d>i PôrckLnc~o" Î9 COTE STRETN,9 '* ~B OA T B VI L DE R TIN-ITS
Allnette iI iP t rick ych.sholmT ,TNo, 19.-No. A3 St. BonalyeniureSte. MSMPHS

.ylAer-J. Doyle. THE RE.OPENING Of th Case will take place PlsoBuildingpra and SuperitendencetORKERS
.qligonsk-Rv .Oamrnon TUESDAY, F!RST SEPTEIX)ER o el. ln fBilig rnr- u ueinedue sîîOO STREET, KINGSTON. RAV OV

-Re J ron For Vr«Sc Fr A te undersigned, at the moderate charges. An asortment Of Skifs always on hand .H A VB .R E M O0VE.D
Arisaig, Y.S.-R .. MDeald. Acadecmy. AUe.surements and Valuations promptly attended to. aSA T oER . .t

r K Moran. :UE. ARCEÂIBAULTMontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m. OARS MADE TO ORDER. LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,jfrthurly-M. IMoran. Picpl -SISBAS ASFRSALE
__rr__________nds__OSn__ivan. 

August 27. 
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Brockille-C. F. Fraser. ---. O. J. D E V L 1 N , ecollet Church)
Beileville-?.?. FLe. Sell vile-?- P LfnebNOTRY UBLI. WEREtbeY baye mucli pleasure in offléring their
Branlford -.James F eeny. ' a et <TR ULC HRBeUe ville-P. P. 14!eCh. The M ontre al a et sincere thanks ta their friends and the Public for
Buckinghau-H. Gorman: OFFICE: the very liberal patronage they bave received sir
Burfordand .RidiCo.Br-Tced business. They hope by strict
C'habt--J. Hackett. r & T Â T'B¶Lfor ouI V.Ridîi, C. B~-~ Mgî'N O B32 Little St. Jaines St7eet, 'f attention and D2Oderate charges, ta merit a couti.

C .M-intosh.3 0I) JTnuance ttheme.
Cobourg--.P. Magnire. N.B.-K. & Bras. would reulectfully utimate thatCo ur~P. Jgu. S.UI010..3n4E tbey. keep consanty on hand a general asortumentC'ornwall-Rev. J. S. OConnor.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy. 1. DE VL IN, W et'LAINnd JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.
Dainville-Edward Ml'Govern.rOf :ÏLL KINDS connectsd with the Trade-
Dalhousie Mil--Wm. ChisholmIADVOCAT,.-à4d witb ilmore apacioue PREMISES, they hope ta
Detittsvlle-J. M'I er. -. a he to meet the demands cf ail whc may bestowBý-di-.B onv as Berive-d his Offlce ta . 3. 2, Litte & t.. beef paronage on lten.
.Dundas..--J. B. Looney-
Eea(avle-I Hw BirlR2V. . Great St. Ja.mes Street, Jaffs Sret - 0n
E:raasville--J. Bontield. . jJ-ZctzZ attended ta.

EatrnTtnsis-PRacket. SPLEEii*e& Tw'eldsP ay e.SPLE THOMAS J. WALSH-, B.C.L., Tq .bISTERS Qf the Noiy Naines of Jeueand
Erznaville-P. Gafney i M ae LOMURUIL wiil RESUME the dutits cf
Framnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.EV R DE RIT N VO T HML'

Flood. B E Y D SR P INAV T,11 1T E T E Sthefr BOARDING SCOOL un the SEVEXTH of

GaLinoque-Rev . P. Walsh.Fisapened bis office ai No. 34 Litte Si. Jamea Si.
Guelph.-J. arris..-or.E AAugust 21.
Goderich-Dr.JPKYDougall.
Hamilt-J M'Carthy. ] TEESUBSCRIBER wouldrespectruîîy nrorm tne

- N J.'%arJ .àDVOCATE, C~JY o .2 .- L LERGI cf Canada, that ihaving spent ie st
Ingefersoll-W. Featherston.ames Street. in the leading Houses in Londou sud ranis, wiere
Ksmptittle-L. bam ping. wîvu Motrea, Junc 2. LJMPtdand having MsNaedTSeace 10
ringator.-P. Purcell. ___________a___________________i

Lindsay-J Kenedy. Aontreal for théltufiveyears, 1 amnow prepared
Lansdow-. OConr.CLARE DRISCOLL, READ AND REFLECT. ta execute avy ordere for LAMPS sud evcrydescrip.
London-3. Hen:y. lion of BRASS and TIN WORKonithshortest no-
Lacolle-W. Earty. ADT)Blieviug that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta the tice, ad je a supenior style.
Maidsione-Rev. R. Keleher. OCATES, > HEALTH and COMFORT of the PUBLIC, sud

aryrg.-Patick M'Mahon. ifrewR[pa, Office-No. 1 Notre Daie Street, wbich can ha VERtFIED at ANY MOMENT by d- COAL DIL DEPT.
MerrickviiU-M. Kelly. dressing the parties who -ouch for tbem, eugbî not
Newmarket-F. Boland. etabied La exceuta lrge quaritties (Opposite the Court flouse') ta be bld under a bushel, the undersigned publish E CHANTELOUP, 121 Craig Street, Monireal.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murpby. Of work. aith graeffity. MONTREAL. helow a few communications of recent date te which N.B -GIding and Silveriug dons ina superior
Oskha-E. Dunne.. they invite the attention of the people, and nt the maucer. Old Chandeliers and Lampa repaired and
Pakeuiham -Francis O'.ReilI. saue lime ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers made equal tanew.
Pomona-W. Marin.o may feeiuteested in thesubject ta ADDRESS
Prescott-T. Ford .•FeiroeJae Hean OO RI 'I. HUDON & CURLRAN, the individoials tbemselves, sud asceriain the cor-
Pebroke-Jmes Heenan.esf the particulars. IN TE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR N
Pert--J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick. INo. 40 Littde St. JanteseStreet, 1n0STSCOTCH Ctfl adYt1864

P:cton-Rse,. Mr. Lalor. procure expresiy for the arioui kit eZ
Part Hope-?. W'Cabe.nMOaTREA L. CELEBRATE1
Port-Dalhousie-0. M Mabon. r a1f.

Port Malgrare, N. S.--Rev. T. Seas.S &c.. wtt!te

Qucbec-M. O'Leay BENJAMIN CLEMENTTOMAC- BITTERS.
Rawdon-James Carroll.cCARPENTER & JOINER, Brooklyn, NY., May 22, 1863.
Renfrew-P. SKelly-t.intoine Street. Mesurs. Hoatetter & Smith
.Rugelioton-.J. Campion.
I1lchmonldhill-M. Tefy.-PRINTING Y'i Jobbing punctually attended t. lGtleenhae ueayou andttr ithe
SarnUia-P. M'Dermott.. Oct. D. lisîtaixpress, a ed prus o oftothepub. WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQUIRE,
Seaforth -John Killorr.e. e. ta erss my haarîy approceraed ecî uon

keJrbrooke-T. Griffith. tarticuiar ntcn ispaidtaCLO uant O IIAMENTAL MeLaie Sheriff of the District of ifoa.lrraî; Lieul.-Cal

kerringto-Rev. J. Graton.T 7Ua?,a sle o work, whieit twaa MATT. JANNARD, everydiingtai savons of qnackery. But your Bit- Stujj, Actve Force, Canada.

.Soth Glouceter-J. Daley. ters are etirly removed Lian the level f the mena
,soth rnmeswneD. nt cenald. to re umEgad or t EV CAN DIA iErusflOfthe day, being patent alike ta ail, and ONE VOLUMIE OCTAVO-PRICE, $1.

M',î,lre'ee N E WG. A N.A Dy1 AN exactly what they proteusa te h.They are 001 ad- JOHN LOVELL, Publ.iher.
st. DuG. 1 fa-uteçt Ste ac5 tLe furu5hSI a1 hU vertised ta cure everything, but they are recoin-S i q nm e .o w - - . D n l. M n , S p . 8 3
st.mended ta ait nature iu the alleviation sd ulti.
s. An de la PimertRev.ir.aBourrettEy of the most moet con in-

S.Colîut-n.n-ReY. Mr. F alv&y.Ce. E.-. taulvl ,ojct ehaper titan the impOrto,.5article.C FINS1D E firmities cf the body, sud this titev wiii accomplish. -. . ~
St. CbEro.tiam-J caugbi . I ba been unweli for twa maudis, as is usuel with NOTICE.
St JohnCryoomJMGlSi ahael'5on11-Â D.3'Dclld me duing the aping. 1 vas biliaus, sud ufféing CNASR r o cieyeggSslcîn
Si Raphael's-À. D. iDonald.M .rom indigestion suda general disease of the mucu- rdesER
Si.' Ro ..-.H. O'C. Trer Sx.AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL, eus membrane, and thRdgh conpelled teEkephmti

. '-H.O'C. T râinor. iuiDoSaietï work in the disaharge of myprofessional duties, was M'GEE'S ISTORY OF IRELAND.
TrtonReMr. Bre.Lrgnce earC S.Stcresiro-. ~ ai ~iei id tyt~, sc t supliS a ai pree~ frn MNTRAL.veny weak, cf a yelicw complexion, no appetite, sud Parties wishing ta proc-ure the abuve, vite ny'

,SydnhairmflM flayden ag raliie n tl.,cnbcsple 'alpim rmMNRA.mtch of the tinte con fied ta rny hed. When I had net have been called upon, can have il by Ieavitg
Tret,îtter. Mr. Brettrsi tpert tu,,rnd t fto taech cr y.M. J. respectfuily bega tha public to allaUat hiases. beeau îaking your Bitters a week my vqigOr returned ;thair orders at No. 81, MéGill Street, Montreal.

Greena irW- aatimeuta attention Siven ta BRIDAL CAI(DS.-!@& tablishmnt where lie wiilcoustantly 4!e on band, ths saliow complexion vas ail goue-I relished my Wm. PALMER,
Titarold-. Caritell.OFFINS cf eveny description, either ia Wood or food, sud new I enjoy the dulies cf the mental appli-
ThorpWtle-. 

GeereegntnQeee

Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.Tin-sroiîO-F J. ul,3 Shuerrdan.t. - 2Jaal, at vcry Moderale Pnices. cation which sa recently wers sa very inksoensd Montrest, Jn17 1, 1863.
Tararmo-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter StreEet.. When1 used yr Bitters, 1 fut

TeTmLetn-J Haàu-a change every day. Tbese are facis. AlInference
Tetpton--.--J. Eagan.
Wesi Port-James Kehoe.131 LL h lHE.&DS 1 THE FERFUME muet ho made by eacb individual for himcif.

Mr 'aty rbeiw, tc nye of Bil-Llcada uppLie'5ai a 0W lo r.t. FTHE Yours. respectfully, A VERY har.dsomely eecnted LITIIOGRAPHWilliwrtown-Re..Br. L'arthy
Wallacebu g-T hoMrs Jarmy. PORTRAIT of RIS LORDSHIP theIISHOP of
Whiby-uJrjMarphy mW ESTERN HEMISPHERE! Greene Avenue Presbytenian MONTREAL, aSTRIKING LIKENESSisenov

____- -- * - RESE FR011 LIVING FLOWERS. Chunch. for Saleata MESSRS. ROLLAND, CHAPELEAU,
poil HOW-B LLS!& PAYETTE, as ao at the PROVIDENCEO CON-

HAVE YOU G T A CDUGH?-SHiWN ntLLST
Country Merchants ,upplied witit SHVcW.BILLLS of te noot Cabl.pblewlw aeBrb -l dt

-- ~~ $.-t~~~ -~. CELEBRATED Cîof ulcviv r ue cdlgtdt
STIUINGSTYLS ¼-. ~ < ~possse s u-ia memoniat cf their well-beioved

THE present changeable wether having given rise S Siomach BTttES,. ishop.
COUjGHS and COLDS e ol.S ma i itrs

to numerous uuy -- --commend parties se afflicted ta immediately purchase
a box af McPHERSON'S COUGH LOZENGES,
a. ibera l. nathing more dangerous than a neglected

COLD. How often do we see and hear of fine heal-
tLhy young peopLe of bath sexes, who gave promise
of living to . good old age, eut down in their prime
and carried to aîn untimely gave by such neglec.-
Take warning in time. These Lozenges are prepared
only by the proprietor, J. A. HARTE, without whose

atise none are genuine.

GLASGOW 'DRUG HALL,

No. 268 > 'eet, Montreal.

Novembe,

AUCOTIO-

(Laie of Hamilton, Cana. at.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
hati large ad commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-dre-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

gats and cellar, each 100 feet--No. 159 Notre Dame

lStreet, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and

ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENEfRAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having bae an Auctioneer fo the lait twelve
ars, and having sold in every City and town in

j..ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
5iatters himself tisai hat know how ta tres.t consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

ahares of public patronage.
t- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuestlay and Saturday Mornings,
FaR

G ENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FORTES, -. ke.,

TH JRSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &c.,

a- Cash a the rate of 60 cents on the dollar wiil

-' avaneed on ail goods sent in for prompt male.

Beutuns wi 1 be made imnmediately after eaech sale
and peoceeds banded over. The charge for selting
wi be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioceers in this city-fve per cent. commis-
in onUaIl good sold either by auction or private

sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on

Gold and Silver Watebes, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preious stones.

D. DEVANY,
Marcit 27, 1862. Auctioneer.

BLANK AND REVEIPT BOOKS
0F EVERY SLZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mani promnptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

.- . LONGNOORE & 00.
UONTRZAL GAzcLTm BUILDIGS,

36 Great Si. James Street.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commisaion.

October 2.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

MURIRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, which forai the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
ia almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas"maintained ils ascendancy

over all other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recon-
mend it to the inhabitante of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy o! flavor bas
no equal. During the warm summer months it is
peculSarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used in athe bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods i particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be renoved by freely bathing the tem-
pIes with it. Aa an edor for the bandkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOHES
from the sin.

COUNTERFEITS.
BevwAre Of imitations. Loak for the naine cf MUR-

ON a Ti PTER , the 23rd of cNOV., RAY & LANMAN aultaebatti, wrappar and ana-
TRANSmntd label.

TElAIis - i te~s Ievins & liolon, Druggiate, (next the Court flousa)

BONAVENTURE STREET STAT[ON lontreal, Geueral Agents for Canada. AIa, Sold
as followa: at Wbolesale by J. É. Hentj & Cu., Montreai.

EASTERN TRAINS. Agents for Motral:-Da7ins & Bolton, Laup-
Passngarfor rian Pon, Poîlan - ongh & Campbel, A. G. Davidson, K. Campblal&Pas8senger fo:- Island Pond, Portland

and Boston, (stopping over nigh t .15 P.M.CoJ. Gardner, J. A. Harts, Pîcanl & Son, anS H.
at and Pond t....R. Gray. And for sale by alhesdingDruggiset Il~ndPond> &L~asd rs- clame Perfumners throughout the wanSd.

Night Pa5.sconger to QuebeC(with Sleep- 800P 1 Fab. 2G, 1863. 12M.
ing Car) at ...

Mixed for Sbrbrooke and Local Sta- 8.00 A.M; WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
tions at .... [Eotablished in 1826.1

WESTERN TRAINS. THE Subacnibens manufacture aud
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston, bave aanstantly for sais ai their aid

Torouto, Lorlon, Detroit and the 1.46 A.Mestablisd Feundery, thein superior
W e t .e..f..r.t...............a...udmies, Fac-

Nigtdato (with Sleeping Car).........6.30 .M. talios, c., mauled i thePmaip

Mixed for Kingt.on and Local Stations .0.05 A.M. sreved sud substantial marner withth-ueir naw PatenteS Yaks snd oCher
Mil Traine wili not stop at Stations marked thuîsmproved Mountings, and wcrranied in overy parti.
•clgr. For information nh mregard-baueeys,,Diunsg

C.• BRYDGES Iions, Meunzicgs, Warranted,&te,moed fora cien-
Managing Direotor sr, Address

hfontreo, Non 19, 1863tre. G & G. R. MENELYWest Troy, N. Y.

Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,
April 2, 1863.

Messrs. Hostter & Smith:
Gentlemen-lt gives me pleasure to add my testi-

monial ta those of others in favor of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence ou the banks
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, bad so thorougbly exhausted my nervous
system and undermined my health, that I had be-
cone a martyr to dyspepsia and nervous headache,
recurring at short intervais, ard defying all known
remedies in the Materis Medica. I had cone ta the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi-
dence and pursuits would restore my health, when a
friend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottle as an experiment. It required but one bat-
le to convince me that I had found atlast the rigbt
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
bas been complete. Itise now some years since I
first tried Hostetter's Bitters, and itl is but just ta
say that I bave found the preparation ail that it
claims te b. It is a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it better than
anything else; but we use itl in al nervous, bilions
and dyspeptic cases, from fover down ta toothache.
It what I have now said will lead any dyspeptic or
nervous invalid to a sere remedy, 1 shall have done

ome good.
I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,

E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH.

E S T E T T E2R'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACII BITTERS.

New Convalescent Camp,
Near Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1863.

Mesrs. Hoatetter & Smith:
Eear Sirs-Will you do me the favor %o forward by

express one half-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
with bill, for which I ill remit you on receipt of
same, as I am uuable te procure your medicine here;
and if I had . quantity it could be, sold readily, as it
is known ta b the abest preparation in use for dis-
cases having their origin with a diassee stomach.
I have used and sold hundreds of preparations, but
your Bitters are superior t anything of the kmnd I
am cognizant with. Indeed, no soldier should be
without it, should he be ever so robust ard healthy,
for it s not only a restorative, but a preventative for
almost all diseases a soldier is subject to. I have
been allicted with chronie indigestion, and no mc-
dicine has afiorded me the relief yours has; and I
trust you will lose no time in sending the Bitters or-
dered.

Yours, very respectfully,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITE, Pitt.borgh,
a., U. S., and Sold by al Druggista everywhere.
J. F. Henry a Co, 303 St, Paul Street, Montre&l,

General Agents for Canada. Agents for Montroal
-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K.
Campbell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G.
Davidson, Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, well qualified to fill the position
of GOVERNESS to young children, and to teach aIl
the English branches of education, (Music included)
witbes to obtain a Situarion in a respectable family.

Address -iMiss Cora Morton, Lyndhurst, County
Leeds, C. W.

Oct. 21, 1863.

WANTED,
BY a PIRST-CLASS TEACHER, of several years
experience, a Situation in a Separate School, in
Town or City. Address 'M. O., TaoE WITNsss.

Dec. 2. 3 t.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLi
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TUE duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the 24th instant, ut NINE oclock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Matbematical Education is imparted, in this Institu-
tion, on extremely moderate Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learning of
the French and English languages, as nearly ali the
pupils speak both.

Parents desirous of placing their sono8in the above
Establishment, are requested tu mako early applica.
tion.

For Terms and other particulars, apply et the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August 1.

STEAK HEATING

PBIVATE RESIDENCE3.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

PL UMBE R, G AS & STEAHFITTER,

la now prepared to oxecute Orders for bis IÇis U1a

Economncal Systcm of

Steam He for Private and Public
- unIldings.

Es would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, to cal and ses hig
system in workiug order, at hie Premises,

Nos. se and 38 St. ffenry Street.
"GOLD'S," or ahy otber sytem fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING done by good

workmen.

May 1, 1862.

THOMAS N 'ENNA,
•36 and 38 Henry Street.


